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A BS TRACT . W i t h i n c 1 u s i o n o f n e w s p e c i e s h e r e d e s c r i b e d 
the genus Lopidea numbers 105 known species. New 
Lopidea are: petalostemi from Iowa, Illinois and New 
York; nicholella from Arizona; johnstoni from Missis-
sippi; bisselli from Georgia; phlogis from N. Carolina; 
arkansae from Arkansas; dawsoni from Nebraska; yam-
~ from Colorado; knowltoni, utahensis, and rubro-
fusca from Utah; sc u lleni , eriogoni, calcaria, and 
chamberlini from Oregon; rolfsi, rainieri, and wilcoxi 
from Washington; audeni from British Columbia;~­
tata from Calif., polingorum 1rom Texas; rubella and 
trispicata from Florida; burkei, schaffneri, tridigi -
tata, lutea, rostrata, mucronata, and bispinosa from 
Mexico; also Lopidella luteicollis and birama from 
Mexico. Among old species there are illustrations of 
male claspers from type specimens of Capsus scitulus 
Walker and Capsus coccineus Walker= hesperus Kirk . 
New illustrations are provided for claspers of Lopidea 
nigridea Uhler, reuteri Kngt., minor Kngt., and~­
leata Van D. A key is provided for species of the 
minor Kngt. group. 
This is the sixth and probably final paper on species of Lopidea by the 
author. The series began with the first paper (Knight, 1917), followed 
by two in 1918, written while a Cadet in the Air Force, stationed at Cor-
nell University. At that time the Van Duzee Catalogue (1917) listed only 
nine species of Lopidea. 
The male genital segment and claspers furnish the best characters 
for separating species but the type of pubescence, length of rostrum, 
length of antennal segments , width of head and vertex, sometimes furnish 
important characters for distinguishing species. Coloration and pubes -
cence may be useful with some species, especially to identify female 
specimens. In drawing the male right clasper of some species, we have 
used dotted lines to show structure of the internal basal prong, · which 
provides additional distinctions; but the structure is not readily observed 
unless the right clasper is pulled out while the specimen is relaxed. 
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Some of the species described are from limited material, in some 
cases held back for several years, while waiting and hoping for additional 
specimens to turn up. Since the male claspers have proved to be such 
reliable characters for distinguishing species, we have drawn the neces-
sary illustrations and now place the species on record. The holotypes 
of new species will be found in the Knight collection, unless otherwise 
designated. 
A key to the species of the minor Kngt. group is placed at the end of 
the descriptions for species of this group. The key demonstrates that 
closely related species can be separated on external characters as well 
as genital structures; but when males are available and illustrations of 
claspers are provided, it is quicker and more satisfactory to compare 
with illustrations and make identifications. 
Lopidea minor Knight (Fig. 4). 
1918 Lopidea minor Knight, Ent. News 29:213, pl.13, fig. 6. 
This species was originally described from Colorado and North Dakota. 
A new illustration of the right clasper (Fig. 4) is presented for compari-
son with related species here described. It appears that minor is re-
stricted in distribution to the semiarid plains and westward as shown by 
the following records: COLORADO: ~ July 24, 1909, Chimney Gulch, 
Golden (W. H. Gerhard). SOUTH DAKOTA: ld'l ~ June 28, 1923, Newell; 
4d'd'n~ June 23, 1923, Philip. lo" 4~~ June 20, 1928, Pine Ridge; lo" June 
24, 19 23, Rapid City (H. C. Severin). WYOMING: 4d'd' 2~~ July 30, 19 27, 
Sundance (H. H. Knight). ALBERTA, CANADA: d'd'~~ July 22, 1923, 
Waterton Lakes (J. McDunnough). 
The specimens recorded as minor (Knight, 1941) for Iowa, Illinois and 
New York are now shown to be a different species and placed with peta-
lostemi described below. 
Lopidea nicholella new species (Fig. 5) 
Allied to minor Knight in having dorsal surface clothed with erect, 
bristle-like hairs; differs in the smaller size, shorter second antennal 
segment, and structure of the right genital clasper (Fig. 5). 
Male. Length 3. 8 mm, width 1. 34 mm. Head: width . 86 mm, ver-
tex . 49 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 28 mm; II, . 92 mm, nearly 
cylindrical, but slightly more slender near base; III, . 64 mm; IV, . 33 
mm; black, finely pale pubescent. 
Color pale fuscous, embolium and outer edge of cuneus, pallid to white; 
corium pink to reddish on outer margin. Head pale to yellowish, pc.tch 
on each side of frons, and line each side of clypeus, black. Legs pale to 
fuscous; femora with line of fuscous dots on anterior face, the posterior 
aspect with double row of dots on apical half. Venter fuscous, paler be-
neath, genital segment included. Structure of right genital clasper dis-
tinctive of the species (Fig. 5). 
Holotype: d' June 15, 1925, alt. 7000 ft., Williams, Arizona (A. A. 
Nichol). Named for the collector, Andrew A. Nichol, one of my be st 
students in Entomology at the University of Minnesota. Mr. Nichol made 
valuable collections of Hemiptera in the early years, then went on to 
make notable contributions in the field of animal and plant ecology in 
Arizona. 
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Lopidea petalostemi new species (F ig . 1) 
1941 Lopidea minor Knight, Bul. Ill. Nat. Hist. S urvey _E(l) :88. 
R elated to phlogis but distinguished from it in the key; mal e claspers 
distinctive of the species (Fig. 1). 
Male. L ength 4 . 4 mm, width 1. 4 mm. Head: width . 96 mm, ve rtex 
. 59 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 35 mm; II , 1. 39 mm, cylindrical; 
III, . 97 mm; IV, . 38 mm; black, pale pubescent. Rostrum, length 1. 4 
mm, reaching to base of posterior t r ochanters. P ronotum: length. 80 
mm, width at base 1. 4 mm. C oloration rather similar to minor, but 
more yellowish than red, infuscations paler. P ubescence of dorsal sur-
face mostly suberect, rather prominent, but not bristle-like as in minor. 
Female. L e ngth 4 . 3 mm, width 1. 4 mm. H e ad: width . 96 mm~­
tex . 59 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 37 mm; II, 1. 46 mm, sub-
cylindrical, slightly mo re slender ne ar base; III, 1 . 0 mm; IV , . 42 mm. 
Pronotum: length . 76 mm, width at base 1. 34 mm. Very similar to the 
male in coloration and pubes c ence . 
Holotype: d June 20, 1925 , Ames, Iowa (H. H. Knight); found breeding 
on prairie clover (Petalostemum p u rpureum) on the Hayden farm at the 
north e dg e of Ames , n ow on north side of Top-0-Hollow Road, where an 
acre or two of original prairie land w as preserved. Allotype: same data 
as the type. Paratypes: 7 dd l ~ June 20, 1925 (H. H. Knight), taken with 
the types on P etalostemum purpureum. ld June 18, l d June 22 , 1925, 
Ames, Iowa (H. H. Knight), taken on the host plant. NEW YORK: 2dd 1 ~ 
June 21, 1921 , Ithaca. 
L opidea johnstoni new species (Fig. 3) 
Allied to phlogi s, having _similar pubescence, but distinguished by the 
shorter rostrum whi ch d oes not reach beyond apex of middle cox a e; the 
spe c ies may als o be distinguished by structure of the male claspers. 
Male. L e ngth 4. 6 mm, width 1. 6 mm. H e ad: width . 97 mm, ve rtex 
. 54 mm. Antennae : segment I, length. 38 mm; II, 1. 34 mm, cylindrical; 
III , . 89 mm; IV, . 40 mm; brownish black, clothe d with rather sho rt, pale 
recumbent pubescence. R ostrum, length 1. 53 mm, just r e aching to apex 
of middle coxae. Prono tum , length . 88 mm, w idth at base 1. 46 mm. 
C olor pale to orange red , the narrow basal margin of pronotum, scu-
tellum, clavus, inne r half of corium , fuscous; ventral surface orange to 
reddish, genital segment fus c ous; l egs fuscous over o range, tibiae more 
black. Pubescence on d orsal surface short, recumbent to appressed, 
rather similar to that of phlogi s. G e n ital claspers distinctive (Fig. 3). 
Holotype: d May 25, 1931, Co r~nth, Mississippi (H. G. Johnston); 
found breeding on Phlox pilosa. Named for the collector, Dr. Horace G. 
J ohnston, a well-known entomologist, who worked out his Ph.D. thesis 
under our direction on the "Mi ridae of Mississippi." 
Lopidea phlogis new species (Fig. 2) 
R elate d to petalostemi but distinguished in the key; size smaller, 
darker colored, found breeding only on Phlox subulata. 
Male. Length 4. 1 mm, w idth 1. 6 mm. H e ad: width . 92 mm, vertex 
. 52 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 34 mm; II, 1. 5 3 mm, cylindrical; 
III, . 85 mm; IV, . 37 mm; black, with fine, short pale pubescence. Ros-
trum, length 1. 17 mm, r eaching upon apex of hind coxae. Pronotum: 
length . 80 mm, width at base 1. 34 mm. 
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Color dark fuscous over red; embolium, corium exterior to the radial 
vein, deep red; cuneus red but obscured with fuscous. Legs and ventral 
surface dark fuscous, tibiae black. Pubescence on dorsal surface rather 
short, recumbent, in part a pp res sed, not prominent. 
Female. Length 4. 1 mm, width 1. 7 mm. Head: width . 92 mm, ver-
tex . 56 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 36 mm; IL 1. 29 mm, cylin-
drical; III, . 85 mm; IV,. 35 mm. Pronotum: length . 78 mm, width at 
base 1. 29 mm. 
Holotype: d June 18, 1942, Raleigh, North Carolina (C. S. Brimley); 
breeding on Phlox subulata. Allotype: ~ May 26, 1942, Raleigh, N. C. 
(C.S. Brimley). Paratypes: d Sept. 19, 1941; cf May 26, cf May 27, cf 
June 2, cf July 14, ~ July 21, cf~ Sept. 16, cf Sept. 14, cf Sept. 19, 1942. 
Raleigh, N. C. (C. S. Briml~y), all collected on Phlox subulata. 
Lopidea arkansae new species (Fig. 8) 
Allied to davisi Knight but differs in the deep red color, also with 
short, appressed, simple yellowish pubescence; male claspers distinc-
tive of the species (Fig. 8). 
Male. Length 5. 0 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 02 mm, vertex 
. 61 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 42 mm; IL 1. 53 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 12 mm; IV, . 44 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 56 mm, reaching 
upon apex of middle coxae, black. Pronotum: length . 9 5 mm, width at 
base 1. 46 mm. 
Clothed with minute to very fine, mostly a pp res sed, simple yellowish 
pubescence, even on fuscous to black areas of hemelytra. Color deep 
red, frons with oblique lines each side, tylus, and dots on calli, black; 
basal margin of calli, scutellum, clavus and corium shaded with fuscous 
over the hypodermal red; membrane and veins blackish; legs and sternum 
fuscous to blackish. Male claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 8). 
Female. Length 5. 1 mm, width 1. 9 mm. Head: width 1. 05 mm, ver-
tex . 68 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 40 mm; II, 1. 49 mm, cylin-
drical; III, . 9 5 mm; IV, . 51 mm. Pronotum: length . 92 mm, width at 
base 1. 53 mm. Very similar to the male in color and pubescence. 
Holotype: cf May 21, 1952, Garland County, Arkansas, "on hardy 
phlox. " Allotype: ~, collected with the type on "hardy phlox," but name 
of the collector not recorded. Garland County lies within the drainage 
basin of the Arkansas River, which may give some indication of po~sible 
distribution of the species. 
Lopidea bisselli new species. 
Allied to davisi Knight, but size much smaller; clavus and corium 
bearing appressed simple hairs, intermixed with appressed sericeous 
pubescence. 
Female. Length 4. 1 mm, width 1. 6 mm. Head: width . 95 mm, ver-
tex . 57 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 37 mm; II, 1. 53 mm, cylin-
drical; III, 1. 05 mm; IV, . 54 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 53 mm, 
reaching upon posterior trochanters. Pronotum: length . 68 mm, width 
at base 1. 29 mm. 
Clothed with recumbent to appressed, simple yellowish pubescence, 
more appressed on hemelytra; intermixed on clavus and corium with 
scattering of appressed, silvery sericeous hairs. Color yellowish to 
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o range, scutellum fuscous, clavus e x cept base, and inne r apical angles 
of cerium, paler fuscous; central are a of pronotum pale fusco u s, mem-
brane and veins fuscous. Legs and ventral surface fuscous to blackish. 
Holotype: ~ July 24, 19 37, Spalding County, Georgia (T. L. Bissell), 
" on phlox." Named f or the collector, Mr. T. L. Bissell , Entomologist 
at the Georgia Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Key to Lopidea species of the minor Kngt., group; 
species with male claspers rather similar 
in general form yet distinct in details. 
1. D o rsal surface clothed with erect bristle-like hairs. 
D o rsal surface without erect bristle-like hairs. . 
2. L e n gth of antennal segment II exceeding width of head plus dorsal 
2 
3 
w idth of an eye; length 4. 7 mm (Fig. 4). . minor Kngt. 
Length of antennal segment II not equal to width of head plus 
dorsal width of an eye; length 3. 8 mm (Fig. 5). . . nicholella n. sp. 
3. Rostrum reaching beyond middle coxae. . 
Rostrum not reaching beyond middle coxae 
5 
4 
4. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, rather prominent pubescent 
hairs; male right clasper angulate at ventral extremity (Fig. 3). 
johnstoni n. sp. 
Dorsal surface clothed w ith very fine, mostly a pp re ssed, simple 
yellowish pubescence ; right male clasper rounded at ventral 
extremity (Fig. 8). arkansae n. sp. 
5. ( ~ ) Length of antennal segment II exceeding basal width of 
pronotum. . . 6 
( ~ ) Length of antennal segment II not exceeding basal width of 
pronotum. 7 
6 . Clavus and cerium bearing simple, suberect pubescence only; 
larger, length 4. 8 - 5 mm. . . . . . . . . . davisi Kngt. 
Clav us and cerium bearing appressed simple hairs, intermixed 
with appressed sericeous pubescence; smaller, length 
4. 1 mm. bis selli n. sp. 
7 . Pubescence of dorsal surface largely suberect, rather 
prominent; male claspers distinctive (Fig. 1); length 4. 4 mm. 
. . . . . petalostemi n. sp. 
Pubescence of dorsal surface shorter, more recumbent, in 
part appressed; male claspers distinctive (Fig. 2); length 
4. 0 mm. . . . . . phlogis n. sp. 
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Lopidea knowltoni new species (Fig. 6) 
Allied to picta Knight, but size smaller, white color areas more ex-
tensive; length of second antennal segment (d) greater than, or equal (~) 
to width of pronotum at base. Structure of right clasper (Fig. 6) ap-
proaches that of picta but the apical half distinctly different. 
Male. Length 4. 3 mm, width 1. 24 mm. Head: width 1. 1 7 mm, ve r-
tex ~mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 42 mm; II, 1. 38 mm, cylin-
drical; III, broken; black, clothed with fine, short, i:ale pubescence. 
Rostrum, length 1. 28 mm, reaching upon hind coxae; black, basal seg-
ment white except on dorsal surface. Pronotum: length . 84 mm, width 
at base 1. 34 mm. 
Coloration white, marked and shaded with fuscous and black; head 
white, vertex with black spot each side of median line, frons with patch 
of oblique black lines each side of middle; tylus with apex, a line each 
side on margin, and short vitta on median line at base, black. Pronotum 
whitish, disk dusky to fuscous on basal half, calli black, marked with 
patches of white. Scutellum and hemelytra white, marked and shaded 
with fuscous; narrow inner edge of clavus, and more broadly along claval 
vein, fuscous; embolium and cuneus white, corium fuscous with inner 
margin and inner apical angle white; membrane pale fuscous, veins and 
a flaring ray behind smaller areole, blackish. Legs w hite, dorsal half 
of femora fuscous, more or less obscuring longitudinal rows of black 
dots on both anterior and posterior aspects, tibia shaded with fuscous. 
Venter pallid to white, genital segment shaded with fuscous above and on 
margins. Genital claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 6). 
Female. Length 5. 0 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 14 mm, ver-
tex . 69 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 38 mm; II , 1. 51 mm, cylin-
drical; III, broken; black. Pronotum: length . 84 mm, width at base 1. 50 
mm. Length of second antenna! segment approximately equal to width of 
pronotum at base. Clothed with rather short , suberect, pale pubescence. 
More robust than the male but very similar in coloration and pubescence. 
Holotype: d June 24, 19 33, Pinion Canyon, Utah (G. F. Knowlton), col-
lected on Chrysothamnus. Allotype: ~ June 26, 1927, Kanab, Utah (G. F. 
Knowlton). Paratype: d July 1, 1929, Lovelock (60 mi. north), Nevada 
(F. E. Blaisdell). Named for the collector, Prof. G. F. Knowlton, well-
known and long time entomologist in Utah, who from time to time over 
the years sent us Hemiptera for determination. 
Lopidea utahensis new species (Fig. 7) 
Allied to knowltoni, distinguished primarily by structure of the m.ale 
genital claspers; color dark fuscous to black, leaving very few areas 
white. 
Male. Length 4. 1 mm, width 1. 3 mm. Head: width 1. 1 mm, vertex 
. 57 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 40 mm; II, broken. Rostrum, 
length 1. 10 mm, reaching upon apex of middle coxae. Pronotum: length 
. 77 mm, width at base 1. 24 mm. 
Coloration fuscous to black, with white areas delimited as follows: 
juga, bordering eyes in front and beneath, apex and lower median line of 
frons, anterior margin of pronotum and lower half· of pleura, median line 
of scutellum, embolium and outer margin of cuneus, white; inner margin 
of corium narrowly pallid to white; venter pallid to fuscous; legs fuscous 
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to black, tips of femora pallid. Best identified by structure of genital 
segment and claspe rs (Fig. 7). 
Holotype: d' June 6, 1940, Fernow Valley, Juab County, Utah (R. W. 
Fautin); this damaged specimen was collected by sweeping banks of a 
trout stream, work done in connection with studies on insect food avail-
able to trout. 
Lopidea yampae new species (Fig. l 5B) 
Color aspect suggestive of utahensis but actually is more nearly black; 
form of male claspers nearer to oregona Hsaio, but right clasper more 
elongated, having dorsal and ventral planes more nearly parallel; termi -
nal structural details also quite different. 
Male. Length 4 . 3 mm, width 1. 4 mm. Head: width 1. 14 mm, vertex 
. 63 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 45 mm; II, 1. 44 mm, cylindrical; 
III, . 9 2 mm; IV, . 50 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 2 mm, reaching 
upon basal half of middle coxae, black, first segment white. Pronotum: 
length. 79 mm, width at base 1. 34 mm, dark fuscous to black, calli black; 
propleura white on low er half, posterior half more pallid, black across 
upper half of coxal cleft. 
Head black, bordering eye s in front and beneath, apex of frons, juga, 
lora except sutures, gena, and anterior half of bucculae, white . Scutel-
lum black, white on median line. Hemelytra fuscous black, embolium 
scarcely paler; membrane and veins dark fuscous. Venter fuscous to 
black, ventral area of segments 3 to 8 more pallid. Legs black, tips of 
femora pallid. Dorsal surface clothed with suberect, pale pubescent 
hairs, more prominent and erect on pronotal disk. Genital segment and 
claspers (Fig. l 5B) distinctive of the species. 
Holotype: d' July 11, 1964, alt. 6900 ft., Steamboat Springs, Colorado 
(H. H. Knight); swept from among Artemisia bushes on Howelson hill, 
behind and about 150 feet higher than the Steamboat Spring and Yampa 
River, at a point about 300 yards north of the skee jumping platform. 
Lopidea dawsoni new species 
Allied to calli Kngt. and knowltoni, but more nearly white in color; 
distinguished by the setigerous fuscous dots on hemelytra, especially on 
the pallid corium, also on pronotum around the calli, and on vertex and 
frons. 
Female. Length 4. 8 mm, width 2. 0 mm. Head: 1. 26 mm, vertex 
. 82 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 45 mm; II, 1. 46 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 0 mm; IV, . 35 mm; black, clothed with suberect, fine, pale pubes-
cence. Rostrum, length 1. 55 mm, reaching upon apex of middle coxae, 
brownish black; first segment white, dorsal aspect narrowly blackish. 
Pronotum: length . 91 mm, width at base 1. 55 mm. 
Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent to erect pale or silvery hairs, 
many hairs on hemelytra, pronotal disk and head, arise from fuscous to 
gray setigerous dots; dots dark fuscous on head and calli, a few dots be-
tween and before calli. Head white, vertex with spot each side of middle, 
frons with patch of oblique black lines each side of median line, tylus 
except Y- shaped mark on basal half, black; a few setige rous fuscous 
dots on frons and vertex. Claval vein, cubitus and radius, shaded with 
fuscous brown; embolium and cuneus white, a tinge of yellowish on apical 
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half. Membrane white, veins and a ray behind areoles, brownish. L egs 
pallid to white, femora and tibiae tinged with yellowish brown; femora 
shaded with fuscous and brown, marked with linear series of fuscous 
dots; tarsi fuscous. 
Holotype: <;? June 21, 1911, Bad Lands, mouth of Monroe Canyon, 
Nebraska (R. W. Dawson). Named for the collector, Dr. R. W. Dawson, 
whom we knew as a graduate student and Instructor at the University of 
Minne sot a ( 19 20-19 24); he specialized on the Coleopte ra and became an 
authority on family Scarabaeidae. · Now after looking 40 . years for more 
specimens of this species we conclude it must have limited distribution, 
and probably to be found only in the Bad Lands area. We hope collectors 
working in that region will be watching for this nearly white Lopidea. 
Lopidea nigridea Uhler (Fig. 9) 
189 5 Lopidea nigridea Uhler, Bul. Colo. Agr. Exp. Sta. , ~: 30. 
1923 Lopidea nigridea Knight, Ent. News 34 : 69, pl. IL fig. 9. 
The type specimens of nigridea Uhler came from Estes P ark (Gillette) 
and Steamboat Springs, Colorado (C. F. Baker). Dr. Uhler did not mark 
type specimens until in his final paper of 1904, which left us with prob-
lems on the identity of a few species. Knight (1923) figu r ed the male 
claspers of a co-type, one of a few specimens collected July 16 , 1894 , 
Steamboat Springs ( C. F. Baker). Now, 70 years later to the day, J u l y 
16, 1964, the writer collected a good series of nigridea Uhler around 
Steamboat Springs, and there seems little reason to doubt we ar e all 
dealing with one and the same species. We are presenting a new illus-
tration of the male right clasper (Fig. 9) for comparison with r e lated new 
species here d escribed . 
L opidea rainieri new species (F ig. 12) 
Closely related to nigridea Uhler but differs in str.ucture of male 
claspers (Fig.12); size smaller, color pattern lighter, but positive iden-
tification must rest on structure of male genita l segment and claspers. 
Male . Length 4 . 9 mm, width 1. 6 mm. Head: width 1. 0 mm, vertex 
. 60 mm. Antennae: segment I, l ength. 40 mm; II , 1. 51 mm, cylindrical; 
III , . 92 mm; IV, . 40 mm; black. Rostrum, l ength 1. 56 mm, reaching 
upon base of posterior tro chanters. Pronotum: length. 87 mm, w idth 
at base 1. 30 mm. P ubescen c e suberect to erect, with strongest e r ect 
bristles on pronotal disk; corium with a limited amount of appressed, 
pale sericeous pubescence beneath the erect black bristle hairs . C o l ora -
tion dusky to fuscous over a pallid to white hypodermal color; scutellum 
fuscous to blackish, whil e the clavus and c o rium r .emain dusky to pale 
fuscous. Ventral surface and legs fuscous to blackish, not ve ry diffe r-
ent from nigridea Uhler. Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the 
species (Fig.12). 
F emale . L ength 5. 2 mm, w idth 1. 8 mm. H e ad: width 1. 10 mm , ve r-
tex. 67 mm. Antennae: segment I, l ength. 42 mm; II , 1. 48 mm, c ylin -
drical; III , . 97 mm; IV, . 42 mm. Pronotum : length . 86 mm, width at 
base 1. 44 mm. Sli ghtly more robust than the male, but pubescence and 
c olorati on very similar. 
Holotype: d August 14 , 1931, Mt. Rainier, Washin gton (H.H. Knight); 
c ollected in the vicinity of w here auto travel e nded, on the road up the 
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northern slopes, near the Forest Ranger Station. Allotype: same data 
as the type. Paratypes: 48 dd~~. collected with the types. 
Lopidea sculleni new species (Fig. 10) 
Allied to rainieri but size slightly smaller, the color more reddish; 
distinguished by the male clasper s, with right clasper somewhat con·-
cave on ventral line, also the te rminal edge provided with 11 or 12 small 
spines; the terminal or dorsal horn, ere ct, nearly straight; the secondary 
dorsal spike whi ch arises on internal edge of clasper points vertically , 
whereas the corresponding spike in rainieri is recurved. 
Male . L ength 4. 8 mm , width 1. 5 mm. Head : width 1. 0 mm, vertex 
. 60 mm. Antennae: segment I, len gth . 42 mm; II, 1. 36 mm, cylindrical; 
III, . 9 6 mm; IV, . 40 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 60 mm, reaching 
apice s of hind coxae . Pronotum: length. 86 mm, width at base 1. 29 mm. 
Bristle-like hair on pronotum shorter and less prominent than in rainieri, 
pubescence of hemelytra more recumbent and with fewer bristles inter-
spersed. Coloration dusky red, the embolium and cuneus more pure red . 
Legs fuscous, tibiae more blackish. Genital segment and claspers dis-
tinctive of the species (F ig .1 0). 
Holotype: d July 25, 19 36, alt. 7100 ft. , C ornucopia, Oregon (H. A. 
Scullen). Named in honor of Dr. Herman A. Scullen, who years ago did 
his graduate work at Iowa State, earning his Ph.D. degree ( 19 34) with 
thesis under our dir ection, a monograph on genus Eucerceris (Hymen,.. 
opte ra). 
Lopidea rolfsi new species (Fig. 11) 
Allied to nigridea Uhle-r and differs chiefly in structure of the male 
claspers; the secondary dorsal spine arises on internal dorsal edge of 
right clasper, its base not fully visible except from above; the terminal 
edge of clasper with distinctive arrangement of the small spines (Fig. 11). 
Male. L e ngth 5 . 1 mm, width 1. 6 mm. H ead : width 1. 07 mm, vertex 
. 62 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 42 mm; II, 1. 60 mm, cylindrical, 
clothed with recumbent yellowish pubescence. Rostrum, length 1. 54 mm, 
reaching to middle trochanters, or to base of hind coxae; a little shorter 
than in nigridea. Pronotum : length. 92 mm, width at base 1. 36 mm. 
Pubescence and bristles of the pronotum rather similar to that of 
nigridea. Hypodermal cola r pallid to white, shaded and obscured with 
fus cous everywhere, except on embolium, cuneus, propleura and before 
calli, juga, lora, gena, and bordering eyes, white. Legs fuscous to black. 
Venter fuscous to black, vent ral areas more or less pallid, genital seg-
ment black. Male claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 11). 
Holotype: d August 3, 1930, Mt. Adams, Washington (A. R. Rolfs). 
Paratype: d, taken with the type . Named for Archie R. Rolfs, one of 
our Entomology majors at I owa State, who held an Entomology position 
at the U.S. D. A. Laboratory, at Yakima, Washington. 
Lopidea audeni new spec ies (Fig. 13) 
Allied to nigridea Uhler, but color more red than fuscous, and differs 
in structure of male claspers; right clasper with ventral margin nearly 
straight, forming a sharp chin angle apically as viewed from the rear: 
the secondar y dorsal spine arises high up and close to the primary dor-
sal horn (Fig. 13) . 
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Male. Length 5. 7 mm, w idth 1. 6 mm. Head: w idth 1. 07 mm, verte x 
. 60 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 45 mm; IL 1. 7 5 mm, cylindrical, 
slightly more slender near base; III, 1. 20 mm, longer than allied species; 
IV, broken; black. Pronotum: length . 84 mm, width at base 1. 51 mm; 
calli w ith anterior margins and in betw een, d e eply impressed. 
Coloration chiefly r e d, scutellum fusco u s, reddish on middle; calli 
marked with black dots, basal margins blackish; bas e of v ertex , frons 
with curving patch of oblique black lines each side of median line, and 
tylus, black. Legs black. Venter f usc ous, side s showin g reddish, genital 
segment n e arly black. G e nital segment and claspe rs distinctive of the 
species (Fig. 13). 
Female. Length 5. 3 mm, width 1. 9 mm. H e ad: w idth 1. 10 mm, ver-
tex. 72 mm. Antennae : se gm e nt L length . 50 mm; IL 2. 01 mm, cylin-
drical; III, 1. 44 mm; IV, br oken; black. Pronotum: length . 94 mm, 
width at base 1. 60 mm. P ube s c e nc e and colo r ation v ery similar to the 
male. 
Holotype: cf July, 1925, Midday Valley, M e rritt, British Columbia 
(K. F. Auden). Allotype : ~ , take n w ith the type. Paratype s: 2cfcf 1 ~, 
taken with the types. 
Lopidea eriogoni new species (Fig. 14) 
Related to nigridea Uhler by virtue of bristle hairs, pubescence, and 
similar coloration; also by having on right clasper a secondary dorsal 
spine arising near bas e of terminal dors·al horn; distinguished by the 
spur-like projection on lower apical angle of right clasper (Fig. 14). 
Male. Length 5. 0 mm, width 1. 68 mm. H e ad: width 1. 06 mm, vertex 
. 60 mm. Antennae: segment L length. 45 mm; II, 1. 60 mm, cylindrical; 
III, . 82 mm; IV, broken; black. Rostrum, length 1. 80 mm, reaching 
upon posterior trochanters. Pronotum: length. 94 mm, width at base 
1. 36 mm. 
Pubescence quite similar to nigridea, strong bristle hairs on prono-
tum, mostly suberect bristly hairs on hemelytra w ith some recumbent 
hairs, interspersed with sparsely set, appressed s e riceous pubescence, 
mostly on basal half of hemelytra. Hypodermal colo r mostly pallid to 
pink and reddish, becoming reddish on cuneus, just before calli, and on 
pale areas of head; dorsal surface mostly shaded with light to dark fus-
cous, membrane and veins blackish; head and calli with black areas 
similar to audeni. Legs and venter fuscous to black. Structure of genital 
segment and claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 14). 
Female. Length 5. 2 mm, width 1. 85 mm. Head: width 1. 11 mm, 
vertex . 65 mm. Antennae: segment L length . 45 mm; IL 1. 63 mm, 
cylindrical, clothed with recumbent pubescent hairs, intermixed with 
some bristle-like hairs; III, 1. 03 mm; IV, . 47 mm, black. Pronotum: 
length . 97 mm, width at base 1. 53 mm. Pubescence and coloration very 
similar to the male. 
Holotype: cf July 26, 1930, alt. 7850 ft., Drake Peak, Lake County, 
Oregon (H. A. Scullen); taken on Eriogonum sp. Allotype: same data as 
the type except the altitude at 8400 ft. Paratypes: 3cfcf l~ July 26, 1930, 
alt. 8400 ft.; 4cfcf 3~~ July 12, 1940, alt. 8218 ft., Drake Peak, Lake 
County, Oregon (H.A. Scullen), on Eriogonum sp. cf Aug. 6, cf Aug.19, 
1930, alt. 7100., South Rim, Crater Lake Park, Oregon (H. A. Scullen). 
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Lopidea aculeata Van Duzee (Fig. 15) 
1917 LopideaaculeataVanDuzee, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 7:271. 
The illustration we give (Fig. 15) was drawn from a paratyp;: r:f July 
7, 1917, Seattle, Washington (W.M. Giffard). The color of this s pecies 
(types) is yellowish and fuscous, the same shade of yellow seen in robiniae 
Uhler. We have seen typical specimens from Corvallis, Oregon (June 26, 
1926, C.J. Drake). However, we have examined specimens from Cook 
C ounty and from Le Grande, Oregon, that are red and black, yet appear 
to have male claspers identical with the paratype. From this we may 
conclude that the color of aculeata Van D. may vary from yellow to red 
in hypodermal color, but no change in the usual fuscous and black color. 
Lopidea calcaria new species (Fig. 16) 
Allied to aculeata Van D. as indicated by structure of male right 
clasper not having a secondary dorsal spine; but differs in the smaller 
size, the longer rostrum, and right clasper with a spur on apical ventral 
angle (Fig. 16). 
Male. Length 5. 2 mm, width 1. 6 mm. Head: width 1. 05 mm, vertex 
. 64 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 41 mm; II, 1. 53 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 02 mm, IV, broken; black. Rostrum, length 1. 49 mm, reaching 
slightly beyond posterior coxae. Pronotum: length . 88 mm, width at 
base 1. 42 mm. 
Pronotal disk and basal edge of embolium set with erect black bristle 
hairs; scutellum and hemelytra with recumbent, yellowish to fuscous 
pubescence. Coloration reddish, scutellum, clavus and inner half of 
corium shaded with pale fuscous; membrane and veins fuscous; calli 
spotted with black dots, more concentrated on basal margin; frons with 
patch of oblique black lines each side of middle, tylus and two spots on 
vertex blackish. Legs fuscous; venter reddish and shaded with fuscous. 
Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 16). 
Female. Length 4. 9 mm, width 1. 7 mm. Head: width 1. 09 mm, ve r-
tex . 65 mm. Antennae : segment I, length . 42 mm; II, 1. 63 mm, cylin-
drical; III, . 9 8 mm; IV, . 41 mm; black. Pronotum: length . 9 2 mm, 
width at base 1. 46 mm. Pubescence and coloration very similar to that 
of the male. 
Holotype: r:f July 29, 1930, alt. 7100 ft., South Rim, Crater Lake, 
Oregon (H. A. Scullen). Allotype: ~, taken with the type. Paratypes: 
2~~' taken with the types. 
Lopidea wilcoxi new species (Fig. 17) 
Allied to rainie ri, resembles the same in color and type of pubes-
cence; distinguished by absence of a secondary dorsal spine on right 
clasper (Fig. 17). 
Male. Length 4. 9 mm, w idth 1. 7 mm. Head: width 1. 02 mm, vertex 
. 61 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 41 mm; II, 1. 49 mm, cylindrical; 
III , 1. 05 mm; IV, . 44 mm; black. R o strum, length 1. 63 mm, reaching 
upon apex of hind coxae. Pronotum: length . 85 mm, width at bas e 1. 36 
mm. 
Color pallid to ochraceous, clavus and corium dusky, claval vein 
darker; scutellum and calli blackish, anterior to the calli ochraceous, 
sometimes tinted reddish; head black, bordering eyes, gena, juga, lora, 
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buccula, median line of frons, pallid to ochraceous, sometimes reddish; 
ventral surfac e and legs fuscous to black, propleura pallid; membrane 
and veins fuscous. Pubescence much like rainieri, dorsal surface of 
head and pronotum bearing erect black bristles, on hemelytra intermixed 
in part with more recumbent, black pubescent hairs. 
Female. Length 5. 3 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 05 mm, ver -
tex. 64 mm. Antennae: segme nt I, length. 44 mm ; II, 1. 63 mm, cylin-
drical, slightly more slender near base; III, 1. 02 mm; IV, . 44mm; black. 
Pronotum: length . 9 5 mm, width at base 1. 49 mm. Pubescence and 
coloration very similar to the male. 
Holotype: d August 13, 1931, alt. 6318ft., 
(J. Wilcox). Allotype: ~, taken with the type. 
the types. 
Lopide a chamberlini new species (Fig. 18) 
Mt. Rainier, Washington 
Paratype: d, taken with 
Allied to aculeata Van D., but distingui shed by structure of male right 
clasper (Fig. 18); color uniformly dark fuscous red, uniformly shaded 
with fuscous. 
Male. Length 5. 2 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 20 mm, vertex 
. 68 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 44 mm; II, 1. 7 mm, cylindrical, 
slightly more slender near base; III, 1. 05 mm; IV, broken; black. Ros• 
trum, length 1. 53 mm, just attaining apices of middle coxae. Pronotum: 
length. 9 5 mm, width at base 1. 60 mm; set with short to moderately long, 
erect black bristles; a few of the same on .margin of embolium and the 
radial vein. Hemelytra clothed with recumbent black pubescence; corium 
and clavus sparsely clothed with a few appressed, silvery hairs. 
Coloration rather uniformly dark fuscous red, embolium and cuneus 
with very little fuscous in the red. Calli with margins strongly impressed, 
marked with black dots, more solid black on basal margin; head marked 
with black much like calcaria. Ventral surface fusco-reddish, legs more 
fuscous. Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species (Fig . 18) . 
Holotype: d July 22, 1914, Whitman N.F., Oregon(W.J. Chamberlin) . 
Lopidea angustata new species (Fig.19) 
Allied to chamberlini but size larger, rostrum shorter, pronotum 
more thickly set with black bristles; male claspers distinctive, right 
clasper strongly narrowed at middle (Fig. 19). 
Male. Length 5. 9 mm, width 1. 9 mm. Head: width 1. 22 mm, vertex 
.· 7 8 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 52 mm; IL 1. 97 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 26 mm; IV, . 48 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 87 mm, just attain-
ing apex of middle coxae. Pronotum: length 1. 08 mm; width at base 
1. 73 mm. Dorsal surface clothed with erect black bristles, intermixed 
on scutellum and hemelytra with recumbent black hairs. 
Hypodermal color deep red, basal half of pronotum, clavus, inner half 
of corium, shaded with fuscous, scutellum darker; calli with basal line, 
inner angles, and inner half of anterior margins, strongly impressed, 
the impressed lines black , convex areas with black dots; membrane and 
veins dark fuscous to black. Head reddish, vertex, patch each side of 
frons, and tylus, black. Vent r al surface of body reddish, sternum ex-
cept sides, bla ck; abdominal segments fuscous , more reddish on sides . 
Legs fuscous, coxae paler, tibiae black. Genital segment and claspers 
distinctive of the species (Fig. 19). 
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Holotype: d June 4, 1942, Sand Dunes, Antioch, California (H. A. 
Scullen). Paratype s: 2~~, taken with the type. 
Lopidea rubrofusca new species {Fig. 20) 
Allied to chamberlini in general color and pubescence, but male 
claspers distinctive; right clasper shorter and of different proportions, 
ventral margin nearly straight, apical angle approaching a right angle, 
and continuing vertically to base of dorsal horn which is recurved {Fig. 
20). 
Male. Length 5. 3 mm, width 1. 7 mm. Head: width 1. 16 mm, vertex 
. 70 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 44 mm; IL broken; black. Ros-
trum, length 1. 49 mm, just reaching apice s of middle ·coxae. Pronotum: 
length . 98 mm, width at base 1. 50 mm. Color aspect fusco-reddish, 
similar to chamberlini, but erect black bristles on pronotum, embolium 
and radial vein, stranger and more distinct. Cuneus, embolium, pro-
pleura, gena, lora and juga more clearly red. Legs fuscous to black. 
Venter dark red, more fuscous beneath and on genital segment. Genital 
segment and claspers distinctive of the species {Fig. 20). 
Holotype: d June 18, 1933, Monticello, Utah (G. F. Knowlton). 
Lopidea polingorum new species {Fig. 23) 
Allied to texana Knight, but size smaller and form more slender; 
differs in the sharp, vertical anterior edge of pronotum, just before the 
calli; male right clasper differs in form of the terminal prongs {Fig. 23). 
Male. Length 5. 8 mm, width 2. 05 mm. Head: width 1. 12 mm, ver -
tex ---:-64 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 51 mm; II, 1. 83 mm, sub-
fusiform, thickness at middle almost equal to that of segment I, more 
slender on base and apex; III, . 68 mm; IV, shriveled; black. Rostrum, 
length 3. 12 mm, reaching upon middle coxae. Pronotum: length 1. 08 
mm, width at base 1. 36 mm. 
Clothed with very fine, pale to dusky, mostly appressed, simple pub-
escence; pronotal disk nearly glabrous. Coloration deep red, pronotal 
disk, scutellum and base of clavus, more orange red; membrane and 
veins black. Rostrum and legs fuscous, tibiae darker. Venter red, 
genital segment more orange, claspers infuscated. Genital segment and 
claspers distinctive of the species {Fig. 23). 
Holotype: d July-August, 1927-1928, alt. 5000 ft., Fort Davis, Davis 
Mts . , Jeff Davis County, Texas {Mrs. O. C. Poling). Dedicated to the 
Palings who were insect collectors, and offered some for sale. The 
writer purchased a small lot of unmountedMiridae at that time, and later 
recognized this new Lopidea. 
Lopidea rubella new species {Fig. 29) 
1962 Lopidea hesperus Knight, Iowa St. Jour. Sci. ]_7:36, fig. 15 
{not Kirkaldy). 
We redescribed this species as Lopidea hesperus Kirkaldy from Flor-
ida, then Mr. W. E. China of the British Museum of Natural History 
examined the type of Capsus coccineus Walker and made a drawing of the 
right clasper for us; the same is reproduced for the record {Fig. 34). 
Now it is clear that the species I described as hesperus Kirk. is different 
from the type specimen of coccineus Walker. Therefore, our redescrip-
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tion cited above is now designated as the description of a new species, 
Lopidea rubella new species (Fig. 29). 
Holotype: d April 17, 1927, Sanford, Florida (Dr. E. D. Ball). Allo-
~: <?, same data as the type. Paratypes: 2dd, taken with the types. 
Lopidea hesperus (Kirkaldy) (Fig. 33) 
187 3 Capsus coccineus Walker , Cat. Het. ~:9 3. (preoccupied). 
1902 Lomatopleura hesperus Kirkaldy, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 
1902:252, pl. 5, fig. 1 (n. n. for Capsus coccineus Walker). 
We wish to thank Mr. W. E. China for making a drawing of the male 
right clasper from the type specimen of Capsus coccineus Walker, which 
we are able to reproduce he re as Figure 34. . The drawing was made 
without dissection, and viewed from slightly beneath because of wing 
membrane obscuring the view. No doubt there is a dorsal spine arising 
from the inner dorsal surface which would show in a more dorsal view; 
such is shown in Figure 33 by the author, drawn from male specimens 
recorded below. This species is most closely related to Lopidea reuteri 
Knight, and can most easily be separated by shape of the tergal process. 
In hesperus (Kirk.) the tergal process is spatulate in form, broader at 
middle or slightly beyond; in reuteri Kngt. the tergal process is more 
slender, broadest at base and tapers gradually to a sharp point on apex 
(Fig. 32). 
Distribution for hesperus (Kirk.) is indicated by the following records: 
FLORIDA: d May 15, 1926, Sanford (Dr. E.D. Ball). The type material 
was recorded as from "St. John's bluff, East Florida." GEORGIA: d 
May 28, <?May 30, 1912, Okefinoke Swamp (C.S. Spooner). MISSISSIPPI: 
d June 23, 1914, Agricultural College (J.G . Hester). d June 26, 1921, 
Aberdeen. Cf June 13, 1913, Sessums (C. F. Stiles). NORTH CAROLINA: 
cf June 19, 1954, FortBragg(J.F. O'Brien). 
Lopidea trispicata new species (Fig. 31) 
Allied to chandleri Moore, but differs in structure of genital segment 
and right clasper; differs in form of recurved dorsal spine near base of 
right clasper, in the three-forked terminal part of clasper, and in the 
short, curved tergal process (Fig. 31). 
Male. Length 6. 8 mm, width 2. 6 mm. Head: width 1. 20 mm, vertex 
. 68 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 72 mm; IL 2. 62 mm, subfusi-
form, thickness at middle just equal to thickness of segment I, tapering 
to more slender at base and apex, thickly clothed with suberect, black 
pubescent hairs; III, 1. 56 mm; IV, . 48 mm; black. Rostrum, length 
1. 97 mm, reaching to apex of middle coxae; black. Pronotum: length 
1. 29 mm, width at base 1. 90 mm. 
Clothed with very short, recumbent to appressed, pale yellowish 
pubescence, pronotum nearly glabrous; genital segment with prominent, 
erect yellowish hair, thicker and more prominent each side of the eavity, 
and apical area of the sternite. Coloration bright sanguineous, calli, base 
of ve rte.x, patch each side of frons and joined above, and tylus black; 
pronotum except lateral margins, apical half of clavus and narrow inner 
apical angles of corium, dusky to light fuscous; membrane and veins dark 
fuscous, veins showing tint of rec. Ventral surface of thorax except 
posterior half of propleura, legs and genital segment, dark fuscous to 
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black . V e nter bri ght red, genital segment r e ddish to black; claspers 
a n d t e rgal process distinctiv e of the species (Fig. 31). 
F e male. Length 6. 8 mm, width 2. 7 mm. Head: width 1. 15 mm, v er-
t ex . 69 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 68 mm; II, 2. 44 mm, sub-
fu siform ; III, 1. 46 mm; IV , . 46 mm; black. Pronotum: length 1. 20 mm, 
width at base 1. 9 mm. 
H olotype: d May 2, 1927, Monticello, Jefferson County, Florida (F. 
W. Wal k er), collected on " Oleander." Specimens received from Dr. R. 
F. H usse y. Since ole ander is not native to Florida it seems likely the 
bugs we re merely attracted t o the- fl owers. Paratypes: 3dd l ~ , taken 
with the type. 
Lopide a scitula (Walker) (Fig. 22) 
1873 Capsus scitulus Walker, Cat. Heteroptera ..§.:99. 
18 8 3 Lopidea scitula Distant, Biol. Cent. Amer. Rhyncota I:258, 
pl. 23, fig. 23. 
C o l o r and pubescence very similar to schaffneri but may be distin-
g u i shed by structure of the male genital claspers {Fig. 22). Mr. W. E. 
China of the British Museum very kindly provided the author with his 
drawings of the male claspers made from the type specimen {Fig. 22). 
The l e ft clasper appears quite different from that o f schaffne ri, while 
the right clasper exhibits similarities of general form, details of the 
terminal prongs are quite different. Regretfully, we have not found a 
specime n of this species among the limited number of specime ns we 
have examined from Mexico. The type specimen was reported as from 
"Oajaca. From M. Salles collection. 11 
L opide a tridigitata new specie s {Fig. 24) 
R e late d to s citula {Walker) in general form of right clasper, but differs 
in the l ong basal prong and the three-fingered branches of the terminal 
prong {Fig. 24). 
Male . Length 5. 6 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 06 mm, vertex 
. 60 mm. Antennae: broken. Rostrum, length 1. 4 mm, reaching upon 
apex of middle coxae. Pronotum: length. 88 mm, width at base 1. 50 mm. 
Clothed with fine , short, recumbent to appressed, pale to golden pub-
escence ; no black bristle s or hairs evident anywhere. Color yellowish 
to golde n, tylus, frons and middle of vertex, fuscous to black; calli and 
m e dian one-third of pronotal disk, scutellum, clavus except base, inner 
half of corium, membrane and veins, dark fuscous to black. Legs and 
sternum black. Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species 
{Fig. 24). 
Holotype: d July 25, 1956, Fortin, VERA CRUZ, MEXICO {Vincent D. 
Roth). 
Lopidea lute a new species {Fig. 25) 
Distinguished from other members of the genus by structure of the 
male claspers; color yellow to orange, head, legs, and scutellum, fuscous 
to black; pronotum uniformly orange, set with short, bristly black hairs, 
more prominent on calli and margins of disk; structure of male claspers 
come nearest to paddocki among the known species. 
Male. Length 4. 9 mm, width 1. 56 mm. Head: width . 98 mm, vertex 
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. 54 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 47 mm; II, 1. 97 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 46 mm; IV, . 68 mm. Rostrum, length 1. 66 mm, reaching upon 
hind coxae. Pronotum: length . 88 mm, width at base 1. 3 mm. 
Clothe d with suberect, yellowish hairs, pronotum sparsely set with 
erect, black bristly hairs. Color orange to yellowish, scutellum fuscous 
to black; head blackish, lighter specimens with o range bordering eyes 
and on lower half of face; venter orange, male claspe rs distinctive of the 
species (Fig. 25). 
Female. L e ngth 5. 4 mm, w idth 1. 7 mm. Head: width 1. 05 mm, ver-
tex . 58 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 51 mm; II, 1. 97 mm, cylin-
drical; Ill, 1. 53 mm; IV, . 68 mm; black. Pronotum: length. 88 mm, 
width at base 1. 46 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the male. 
Holotype: d Aug. 22, 1956, Hujintlan, MORELOS, MEXICO (R. and K. 
Dreisbach) . Allotype: ~ , same data as the type. Paratype s: Hujintlan: 
2d , July 21, 1961 (R. and K. Dreisbach). JALISCO: ld 3~~. July 10, 
1956, El Molino (R. and K. Dreisbach). SINALOA: d Aug. 19, 1964, 
Copala (Durango - Mazatlan Hwy) (H. R. Burke). ~ Aug. 18, 19 64, Cos ala 
( 15 mi. south) (H. R. Burke). NA YARIT: ~ July 21, 19 64, alt. 4000 ft. , 
Tepic (23 mi. southeast) (H. R. Burke). 
Lopidea schaffneri new species (Fig. 30) 
1962 Lopidea scitula Knight, Iowa St. Jour. Sci. 37:40, fig. 14, (not 
Walker). 
We illustrated claspers of this species under the name Lopidea scitula 
(Walker), but Mr. W. E. China of the British Museum examined the type 
of Capsus scitulus Walker and found it different. Mr. China very kindly 
made a drawing of the male claspers and sent it to us, so we publish it 
here as Fig. 22. I herewith describe as n ew the unnamed species which 
so closely resembles scitula (Walker), yet differs in structure of male 
claspers (Fig. 30). ---
Male. Length 5. 1 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 07 mm, vertex 
. 63 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 47 mm; II, 1. 76 mm, cylindrical, 
clearly more slender than segment I; Ill, broken; black. Rostrum, length 
l. 53 mm, reaching upon apex of middle coxae, black. Pronotum: length 
. 92 mm, width at base 1. 56 mm. Clothed with fine, short, appressed 
yellowish and fuscous pubescence, hair so obscure the pronotum appears 
nearly glabrous. Color orange yellow contrasted with black; head except 
bordering eyes , calli, broadly on middle of pronotal disk, scutellum, 
clavus except base, inner half of corium, membrane and veins, anterior 
half of propleura, body beneath except lateral edge of venter, black. 
Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 30). 
Female. Length 5. 6 mm, width 2. 0 mm. Head: width 1. 09 mm, ver-
tex. 66 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 51 mm; II, 1. 87 mm, cylin-
drical, slender; Ill, broken; black. Pronotum: length 1. 02 mm, width 
at base 1. 66 mm. Pubescence and coloration very similar to the male, 
but the orange color slightly more extensive; head chiefly orange, with 
tylus, vertex and frons only, black. 
Holotype: d July 25, 1959, Ahuacatlan (13 mi. northwest), NAYARIT, 
MEXICO (R. B. Selander and J.C. Schaffner). Allotype: ~Dec. 14, 1955, 
La Ventosa (50 mi. north), OAXACA, MEXICO (J.C. Schaffner). Para-
~: MEXICO: NAYARIT: d Sept. 13, 1957, Tepic (R. and K. Dreis-
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bach). MORELOS: 4cfcf l~ July 29, 1961, alt. 7000 ft., Cuernavaca; 3~~ 
S e pt. 22, 1956, Hujintlan; ~ July 15, 1961, Tequesquitengo (R. and K. 
Dreisbach). SINALOA: cf Aug. 19, 19 64, Copala (Durango-Mazatlan Hwy); 
~ Aug. 18, 1964, Cos ala ( 15 mi. south), (H. R. Burke). SONORA: ~ Aug. 
16, 1964, Alamos (5 mi. west); cf~ Aug. 15, 1964, Alamos (1 mi. west) 
(H.R. Burke). VERA CRUZ: ~ Aug. 10, 1961, Puento Nationale (R. and 
K. Dreisbach). Named for Dr. Joseph C. Schaffner, Department of En-
tomology, Texas A. and M. University. Joe was my last and probably 
final major student in Systematic Entomology. 
Lopidea mucronata new species (Fig. 27) 
Having the color aspect and pubescence similar to tridigitata, but 
genital segment and right clasper with sharp terminal prong, very differ-
ent in form (Fig. 27). 
Male. Length 6. 3 mm, width 2. 0 mm. Head: width 1. 15 mm, vertex 
. 61 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 54 mm; II, 2. 3 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 6 mm; IV, . 48 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 9 mm, reaching 
apex of hind coxae. Pronotum: length 1. 05 mm, width at base 1. 7 mm. 
Clothed with simple, recumbent to appressed, yellowish, or fuscous 
on dark areas, pubescence; pronotum with very fine short pubescence, 
almost glabrous. Head pallid, tylus, frons and vertex blackish; pronotum 
pale to yellowish, calli fuscous and with black dots, central area fuscous; 
hemelytra yellow, clavus except base, and inner apical angles of corium, 
fuscous to blackish; membrane and veins black; legs and venter fuscous, 
femora showing linear series of black dots. Genital segment and claspers 
distinctive of the sp~cies (Fig. 27). 
Female. Length -5. 8 mm, width 2. 1 mm. Head: width 1. 15 mm, ver-
tex . 68 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 51 mm; II, 1. 94 mm, cylin-
drical; III, 1. 4 mm; IV, broken. Pronotum: length 1. 02 mm, width at 
base 1. 77 mm. Color and pubescence very similar to the male. One 
cannot be positive about the identity of isolated females, but this one ap-
pears to belong he re. 
Holotype: cf July 24, 1961, Chilpancingo, GUERRERO, MEXICO (R. 
and K. Dreisbach. Allotype: ~ Aug. 22, 1956, Hujintlan, MORELOS, 
MEXICO (R. and K. Dreisbach). 
Lopidea burkei new species (Fig. 21) 
Allied to lepidiiKnight in form of male claspers, but differs in several 
details; coloration rather similar to schaffneri but size somewhat small-
er, and male claspers very different (Fig. 21). 
Male. Length 5. 2 mm, width 1. 64 mm. Head: width 1. 05 mm, vertex 
. 56 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 78 mm; II, 1. 73 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 2 mm; IV, broken; black. Rostrum, length 1. 4 mm, reaching to 
middle of hind coxae. Pronotum: length . 9 5 mm, width at base 1. 4 mm. 
Clothed with rather short, simple, recumbent yellowish and some 
black pubescence, with more erect, sparsely set, bristly black hairs on 
pronotum. Coloration orange to black; pronotum except calli ancf shading 
over coxal cleft, embolium, outer one-third of corium, cuneus except 
shading of fuscous on inner margin and apex, venter except genital seg-
ment, orange colored. Head fuscous to black, paler bordering eyes, juga 
and lora. Species distinguished by structure of genital segment and 
claspers (Fig. 21). 
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Female. Length 5. 4 mm, width 1. 9 mm. Head: width 1. 13 mm, ver -
tex . 68 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 51 mm; II, 1. 76 mm, cylin-
drical; III, 1. 2 mm; IV, broken. Pronotum: length . 9 8 mm, width at 
base 1. 63 mm. Pubescence and coloration similar to the male. 
Holotype: d Aug. 23, 1964, SAN LUIS POTOSI, MEXICO (H. R. Burke). 
Allotype: ~, taken with the type. Paratype s: 2~~, taken with the types. 
Named for the collector, Dr. H. R. Burke, Texas A. and M. University, 
a well-known specialist with the Rhynchophora. 
Lopidea rostrata new species (Fig. 26) 
Not closely related to any known species; distinguished by the unusual 
structure of the right male c!asper (Fig. 26); orange colored, with fuscous 
on calli, clavus and inner apical angles of corium; head, antennae, legs 
and wing membrane, fuscous to black. 
Male. Length 5. 1 mm, w idth 1. 8 mm. H e ad: width 1. 02 mm, vertex 
. 54 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 44 mm; II, 1. 60 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 22 mm; IV, . 40 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 53 mm, reaching 
upon middle trochanters. Pronotum: length .98 mm, width at base 1. 60 
mm. Clothed with very fine, short, recumbe nt and appressed, yellowish 
pubescence; also w ith suberect, fuscous t o black hairs on cuneus and 
apical half of hemelytra. Color orange to reddish orange, head and calli 
more or less fuscous ; apical half of clavus and inner apical angles of 
corium dark fuscous , scutellum dusky , membrane and veins black. Legs, 
sternum, and ventral area of genital segment, fuscous to black. Claspers 
distinctive of the species (Fig. 26). 
Female. Length 5. 1 mm, width 2. 07 mm. H e ad: width 1. 08 mm, ver-
tex. 58 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 44 mm ; II, 1. 7 mm, sub-
cylindrical, slightly thicker on apical half; III, 1. 10 mm; IV, . 37 mm; 
black. Pronotum: length 1. 0 mm, w idth at base 1. 8 mm. Form slightly 
more robust but very similar to the male in color and pubescence. 
Holotype: d July 24, 1961, Chilpancingo, GUERETARO, MEXICO (R. 
and K. Dreisbach). Allotype: ~ July 15, 19 61, Teque squitengo, MORELOS, 
MEXICO (R. and K. Dreisbach). Paratype: d, same data as the allotype. 
Lopidea bispinosa new sp e cies (Fig. 28) 
Coloration and pubesc e nce are suggestive of lepidii Knight, but struc-
ture of the genital segment and claspers indicate we are dealing with a 
very different species (Fig. 28). 
Male. Length 5. 4 mm, width 1. 8 mm. Head: width 1. 05 mm, vertex 
. 54 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 4 7 mm; II, 1. 63 mm, cylindrical; 
III, . 92 mm; IV, broken; black. Rostrum, length 1. 60 mm, reaching upon 
hind coxae. Pronotum: length . 98 mm, width at base 1. 56 mm. Clothed 
with simple, recumbent to a pp re ssed, yellowish pubescence, with some 
fuscous hairs on blackish areas. Head fuscous to blackish, paler near 
eyes , juga white ; pronotum and hemelytra deep red, calli and middle one-
third of pronotal disk, black; scutellum, clavus except basal half, inner 
half of corium, membrane and veins, black. Sternum and legs fuscous 
black; venter reddish, genital segment fuscous. Genital segment and 
claspers distinctive of the species (Fig. 28); dorsal surface of right clasp-
er with a pair of spines pointing mesad, hence the species name. 
Female. Length 5. 1 mm, width 1. 5 mm. Head: width . 98 mm, ver-
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tex . 57 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 47 mm; II, 1. 49 mm, cylin-
drical, slightly more slender near bas e; III, . 98 mm; IV, broken. The 
red areas more orange colored in the female; pubescence similar to the 
male. 
Holotype: d' July 15, 1956, Morelia, MICHOACAN, MEXICO (R. and 
K. Dreisbach). Allotype : ~ Aug. 21, 1964, alt. 4000 ft. , T epic (23 mi. 
southeast), NA YARIT, MEXICO (H. R. Burke). Paratype: ~ , taken with 
the allotype. 
L opidella luteicollis ne w species (Fig. 35) 
Larger than flavoscuta Knight, pronotumand scutellum uniformly deep 
bright yellow; genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species 
(F ig. 35). 
Male. L e ngth 6. 4 mm, width 2. 0 mm. Head: width 1. 12 mm, ver-
tex~ mm. Antenna e : segment I , le~gth . 54 mm; IL broken; black. 
Rostrum, length 1. 2 mm, only r e aching to base of m iddle c oxae. Pro-
notum: length 1. 1 mm, width at bas e 1. 70 mm; surface of disk minutely 
punctate, thickly clothed with suberect pallid hairs ; color uniformly deep 
black, surface scabrose, thickly clothed w ith recumbent, somewhat seri-
c eous, silvery pubescence ; this a generic character . Membrane and 
veins uniformly black. Head except juga, legs except trochanters, ster -
num, pleura , and venter uniformly shining black; trochanters, juga and 
bucculae, pallid . Genital segment and claspers distinctive of the species 
(Fi g . 35). 
Female. L e ngth 6. 4 mm, w idth 2. 3 mm. H ead : width l. 20 mm, ver-
tex. 71 mm. Antennae: segment I, length. 61 mm; II, 2. 14 mm, cylin-
_drical; III, 1. 3 mm; IV, . 34 mm. Pronotum: length 1. 15 mm, w idth at 
base 1. 8 mm. Pubescence and coloration very similar to the male. 
Holot ype : d' July 24, 1961, Chilpancingo, GUERRERO , MEXICO (R. 
and K. Dreis bach). Allotype: ~. same data as the type. Paratypes : d', 
2~~, same data as the types. 
L opide lla birama new species (Fig. 36) 
Allied to luteicollis but differs in color pattern, hav ing head, e mbol-
ium, and cuneus except inner half, pallid to yellow; male clasper s dis-
tinctive of the species (Fig . 36). 
Male. Length 5. 6 mm, width 2. 0 mm. Head: w idth 1. 04 mm, ve rtex 
. 58 mm. Antennae: segme nt I, length. 48 mm; II, 1. 76 mm, cylindrical; 
III, 1. 05 mm; IV, . 44 mm; black. Rostrum, length 1. 46 mm, reaching 
to apex of middle coxae. Pronotum: length 1. 09 mm, w idth at base 1. 63 
mm; surface of disk minutely punctate, thickly clothed w ith suberect 
pallid hairs; calli inconspicuou s, with no change of color in the uniformly 
yellow prothorax, scutellum and head, except the black tylus. Hemelytra 
scabrose and minutely punctate, thickly clothed with r e cumbent, serice-
ous, silvery pubescence. Hemelytra black, embolium, outer half of 
cuneus except apex, pallid or slightly yellowish; clavu s yellowish along 
the commissure; membrane and veins fus cous. Legs pallid to yellowish, 
apical half of femor a and the tibiae, fuscous to black. V e nter pallid 
to yellowish, fuscous along lateral line, apical half of claspers black. 
Claspers with long pallid hairs, their form and the tergal process dis-
tinctive of the species (Fig. 36). 
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Female. Length 5. 9 mm, width 2. 1 mm. Head: width 1. 15 mm, ver -
tex. 58 mm. Antennae: segment I, length . 54 mm; IL 1. 77 mm, cylin-
drical; III, 1. 43 mm; IV, . 34 mm. Pronotum: length ··1. 12 mm, width 
at base 1. 77 mm. Very similar to the male in color and pµbescence. 
Holotype: cf July 13, 1961, alt. 4000 ft., Xochicalco, MORELOS, 
MEXICO (R. and K. Dreisbach).. Allotype: ~July 24, 1961, Chipancingo, 
GUERRERO , MEXICO (R. and K. Dreisbach). 
LEGEND: Figures 1 - 34. Male genital claspers for species of Lopidea. 
a. left clasper, dorsal aspect 
b. right clasper , dorsal aspect 
c. right clasper, posterior aspect 
e . right clasper, lateral or postero-lateral aspect 
t. p. tergal process 
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THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF CELLO-OLIGOSACCHARIDES: 
ITS APPLICATION TO THE DETECTION OF INTERMEDIATES 
OF CELWLOSE DIGESTION BY BACTERIA l, z, 3 
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A BS TRACT . 0 u r t h e r m o p h i 1 i c c e 11 u 1 o 1 y t i c b a c t e r i a 1 c u 1 -
ture designated as CE, attacks the cellulose chain in 
a random fashion as shown by the production of cello -
oligosaccharide s glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, cel -
lotetraose, cellopentaose, and possibly, higher homo-
logu es . These sugars were det e cted by chromatography 
o n Kiese l guhr G thin layers of 300 µthickn e ss, which 
were activated at 105°C for 30 minutes prior to use. 
Plates were developed in butanol : 95% ethanol: water 
at the ratio of 65:15:20, and p - anisaldehyde was used 
as the carbohydrate detection reagent. 
It is generally believed that fungal cellulases hydrolyze the c e llulose 
chain by random attack on [3-1, 4 glucosidic linkages, resulting in break -
age of the polysacchar ide into cello - dextrin and cello-oligosaccharides 
of va ri ous chainlengths (Whitaker, 1956; Reese, 1956). This is reminis -
cent of the action of a - amylases on the amylase chain, in which malto -
dextrins and malto-oligosaccharide s result. Bacterial counterparts of 
fungal amylases are believed to attack the polysaccharide cellulose by an 
end- w ise a ction, with liberation of mono - or disaccharides from the sub -
strate, based on the finding that glucose and cellobiose are the only solu-
ble sugars detectable in the culture medium following cellulose fermen -
tation by ba cteria (Kitt and Underkofler, 19 54; Leatherwood, 1961; Sto r-
vick, 1963) . 
Most analyses of hydrolytic products of cellulose formed by bacterial 
enzymes were performed at a time when cello-oligosaccharides were not 
1 Journal Paper No. J- 4962 of the I owa Agricultural and Home Economics 
Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa. P roject 1536. 
2 Pres ente d at 64th Annual Meeting of the American Society for Micro -
biology, Washington, D. C. 3 - 7 May 1964. 
3 This paper is part of a dissertation presented to the Graduate School of 
I owa State University in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
Ph.D. degree. 
4 Pre sent address: D e partment of Epidemiology and Microbiology, Grad-
uate School of Public Health, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 
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available as reference sugars, and paper chromatography was the only 
analytical tool for the qualitative separation of these sugars. Unfortu-
nat e ly, this analytical method required multiple descending developments 
of the chromatogram, in two solvent systems, for 48 hours (Whitaker, 
1956) so that the resulting developed sugar spots were diffuse, and ana-
lytical sensitivity was greatly reduced. Therefore, it seems justifiable 
to question whether the failure of detecting soluble cello-oligosaccharides 
other than cellobiose , might not have been due to the insensitivity of the 
analytical methods employed at that time, rather than to the actual ab-
sence of other cello-oligosac charides . 
MA TERIAIS AND METHODS 
The sharpness of separation, high sensitivity , and great speed of thin-
layer chromatography (TLC) would seem to make it a promising technique 
for the analysis of c ello - oligosaccha rides. Since no suitable procedures 
were described in the literatu r e, attempts were made in this laboratory 
to develop such procedures, and we have arrived at a procedure for TLC 
which successfully separated a mixture of test c ello-oligosaccharides . 
The procedure is as follows: 
Preparation of adsorbent thin laye r. 30 g Kieselguhr G* were shaken 
with 60 ml of distilled water in a glass-stoppered flask for 2 minutes, 
before the resulting slurry was applied to the plates. The thin-layer 
plates, 300 µthickness, are then air-dried for 10 minutes and are stored 
in a sealed glass jar. Immediately prior to use, plates are activate d by 
heating in the oven at 105 ° C for 30 minutes, followed by cooling under 
vacuum in a desiccator. The extreme edges of the thin layers are scraped 
off the plate to assur e even rise of the solve nt front. 
Reference sugars. C ellotriose, cellotetraose and cellopentaose were 
kindly supplied by Dr. E.T. Reese; these sugars were found to contain 
traces of their neighboring homologues. C ellobiose and glucose were 
purchas e d from commercial sources. Each of these sugars, individually, 
was dissolved in distilled water to give a solution that contained 1 µg 
carbohydrate per µl. A 5 LLl volume of sugar solution was applied to the 
Kieselguhr G thin-layer for each reference sugar spot. 
Solvent system. R eagent grade n- butanol, 9 5% ethano l, and distilled 
water, in the ratio of 65:15:20 v / v we re thoroughly mixed together, and 
poured into the developing tank. Thin-layer plates were developed in the 
solvent tank at room temperature, without prior equilibration, until the 
solvent front was 10 cm past the spotting points, which were located 
2 cm above the lower edge of the plate. Following development, the 
plates were air-dried in a horizontal position. 
Spraying reagent. The carbohydrate detection reagent of Stahl and 
Kaltenbach (1961), used as a spray reagent in this research, is sensitive 
to 0. 05 g of sugar. It is prepared by mixing, at room temperature, 5 ml 
of cone. H 2S04 , 90 ml of 95% ethanol, and 1 ml of glacial acetic acid. 
After application of this detection reagent, plates are air dried, followed 
by heating in the oven at 105° C for 25 minutes. 
~,c Available from Brinkmann Instruments Inc. , Great Neck, New York. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Chromatography of reference sugars. Figure 1 is an example of the 
chromatogram resulting from the procedure just described, which illus -
trates that color spots are spaced quite evenly . RF values are repro -
ducible in repeated experiments : RF values are: glucose 0. 94, cello-
biose 0. 84, cellotriose 0. 72, cellotetraose 0 . 58 and cellopentaose O. 43 . 
• 
• . 0 
A B c 
Figure 1. Thin-layer chromatography of cello - oligosaccharides. 
A: 5 µg of glucose . 
B: a mixture of 5 µg each of glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, cello -
tetraose and cellopentaose. 
C: 25 µg of a cello - oligosaccharide mixture prepared by modification 
of Mille r 1 s method ( 19 60) . 
Adsorbent : Kie selguhr G. 
Solvent: Butanol- Ethanol-Water ( 65 :15:2 0). 
Color D eve loper : p-Anisaldehyde 
Attempts we re also made to use Silica G el H* as adsorbent for the 
TLC of cellulose oligosaccharides. Results, however, were less satis -
factory than those obtained with K ie selguhr G since RF values were gen-
e rally low, and c olor spots showed some tailing . 
Various TLC solvent combinations have also been tested , and some 
of the resulting RF values are shown in Table 1 . It was found that an 
*Available from Brinkmann Instruments, Inc., G reat Neck, New York. 
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Table 1. Rf va lues of cello- oligosaccharides on Kiese lguhr G TLC 
developed in va rious solvent systems. 
Rf value s 
Solvent system Gia Gza G3a G4a Gsa 
But. :Et0H:H20 (50:40:10) . 90 . 8 1 . 6 1 . 33 ob 
(50:30:20) .97 . 31 . 86 .78 63 
( 50: 35: 15) .9 3 . 85 . 72 . 55 30 
II ( 65: 15 :20) .94 . 84 . 72 . 58 43 
II I I (70:15:15) . 89 .76 . 57 . 36 18 
But. :Py r. :H20 (75:15:10) . 95 . 82 . 60 .23 ob 
JI I I II (70:15:15) . 92 .7 8 . 57 . 3 1 18 
II (65:15:15) . 9 1 . 82 . 68 . 51 b 31b 
a G1 , Gz, G3 , G4, Gs d e signate gluc ose, cellobiose, c e llotrio s e, 
cellotetraose and c e llopentaose, respectively. 
b P osition of the spot uncertain due to heavy tai ling . 
increase of w ater content in the solvent system will increase mobility of 
the hi gher sugars. However, a water c ontent of above 20% will result in 
cons iderable tailing . 
Although Keleman and Patak i (1963) reported that air-dried silica gel 
plates gave b etter r ep r oducibility for hydrophilic c ompounds than plates 
activate d at 110° C, we foun d that air-drie d plates of silica gel H or 
K ei selguhr G were not satisfactory; the spots showe d extensive tailing 
and smearing-regardless of the solvent system used for development . 
Pre-equilibration of the s o l vent tank also gave an unfavorable effect 
because spots t ended to become diffuse in a solvent saturated atmos-
phere . 
Chromatography of culture filtrates. A symbiotic pair of cultures, 
comprising strain 'C' of Bacillus stearothermophilus and strain 1E 1 of 
Bacillus cereus isolated in this laborato ry we r e used in this study . They 
¢.igested cellulos e vigorously at thermophilic temperatures only by their 
associat ive action (Quinn, 1955) , bearing a close resemblance to the 
d es cribed cultural properties of Clostridiu m thermocellum f rom w hich 
they we re isolated . 
When C and E cultures we r e cultivated at 65 ° C in D- 5 8 medium c on-
sisting of : 0. 45% yeast extract, 0. 13% (NH4) 2S04, 0 . 013% CaC12 , 0. 26% 
MgC12 • 6H20 , 0. 143% KH 2P04, 0. 72% K 2HP04· 3H 20 , and 0. 15% of micro-
crystalline cellulose* as the sole s our c e of carbon, and with a finel pH 
of 7. 0, 85% of the original 15 g of c ellulose added per liter was solu-
bilized at the end of 6 days 1 incubation. With the aid of gentle stirring 
and addition of toluene after active fe rmentation has started, soluble 
reducing sugars we re accumulated in the medium; after 6 days of incuba-
* Trade name 'Avicel,' available from American Viscose Corporation, 
Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania. 
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ti on, the yield was approximately 5 g of carbohydrate per liter, calculated 
as glucose equivalents by the Micro-Somogyi method (Somogyi, 1937) . . 
The toluene treated culture was filtered, and the clear filtrate was 
deionized with batchwise addition of a mixture of equal amounts (wet 
weight) of a strong cation exchange . resin (Amberlite IR 120 H form)':' and 
a weak anion exchange re sin (Rexyn RG 3 OH form), ':o:< ( 50 ml of the wet 
re sin mixture is used for batchw ise deionization of 100 ml of filtrate), 
and then subjected to thin-layer chromatography. 
Figu re 2 illustrates clearly that, while the uninoculated D-58 medium 
contained no detectable reducing sugars, glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, 
cellotetraose, and cellopentaose are all detectable in the C and E culture 
filtrate. 
A B c D E F 
F i gure 2. Thin laye r chromatographic detection of cello-oligosaccharides 
in the C and E culture filtrate. 
A: D-58 medium control, 5 u.1. 
B: culture filtrate, prior to deionization, 5 µL 
C: reference sugar mixture of 5 µg ea ch of glucose, cellobi ose, 
cellotriose, cellotetraose and cellopentaose. 
D: same as C . 
E: culture filtrate, deionized, 5 µl. 
F: culture filtrate, deionized, 20 µl. 
A, B, C, as a group and D, E, F as another, are on separa te thin 
layer plate s. 
':< Ava ilable from Rohm and Haas C o . , P hiladelphia, Pennsylvania. 
':<*Available from Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, New Jersey . 
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By comparing the color density of the spots w ith that of reference 
sugars , the proportions of these accumulated sugars are estimated as: 
glucose 2. 0 mg/ ml, cellobiose 2. 4 mg / ml, cellotriose 0. 5 mg / ml, cel-
lotetraose 0. 1 mg/ ml, and cellopentaose, a trace. 
Fate of cello-oligosaccharides. Each of these pure cello-oligosac-
charide s individually was incorporated into flasks of D-58 medium as 
the sole source of carbon, and all flasks w ere inoculated with C and E 
culture. After 24 hours of incubation at 65° C, each culture filtrate was 
deionized and chromatographed, and the chromatograms obtained were 
compared with those of the controls. 
Figure 3 shows that the inoculum of C and E cultures did not introduce 
appr e ciable amounts of reducing sugars into the medium . 
• . 1!" .. 
: . 
I . ·, .. . 
,. 
·~:( 
: ~· ..• l • .. : . • . .. • .. ;• ... ': • ... .,. ., .... 
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Figure 3. Thin-layer chromatography on 0 hour and C and E culture in 
D- 58 medium containing one- cello-oligosaccharide as sole 
source of carbon. 
A is reference sugar mixture, 5 µg each of glucose, cellobiose, cello-
triose, cellotetraose and cellopentaose. 
B through H are uninoculated D-58 medium with 1 mg/ml of glucose, 
cellobiose, cellotriose, cellotetraose, cellopentaose, Avicel, and 
no sugar, respectively. 
I through 0 is the same set of media as in B through H, except that 
they have been inoculated with C and E culture, but not incubated. 
Figure 4 shows that, after 24 hours of incubation, although the medium 
controls did not show any change, all the oligosaccharides in the C and 
E culture media had disappeared. 
These results have demonstrated that glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, 
cellote(raose, cellopentaose and, possibly, higher homologues are all 
detectable in the culture filtrates of C and E. Each of these oligosac-
charides was metabolized by these bacteria, thus establishing their roles 
as intermediary.metabolites of cellulose degradation. One should only 
THIN- IA YER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
ABC DE F GHI J KL MNO 
Figure 4. Thin-layer chromatography on 24 hours' C and E culture in 
D-58 medium containing one cello-oligosaccharide as sole 
source of carbon. 
A through 0 are the same set of media as those in Figure 3, except 
that they have been incubated at 65° C for 24 hours. 
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expect accumulation of cellobiose and glucose, from an endwise hydroly-
sis of a long polysaccharide chain; the relatively high concentrations of 
these higher oligosaccharides accumulated in the filtrate would seem to 
exclude the possibility that they are merely residual ends of the exten-
sively hydrolyzed cellulose molecule. In brief, these data seem to favor 
a random attack on the cellulose chain as the mechanism of hydrolysis 
by the cellulase system of these cellulolytic symbionts. 
SUMMARY 
A thin-layer chromatographic procedure for the detection of cello-
oligosaccharides has been described. The procedure includes chroma-
tography of the sugars on a Kie selguhr G thin layer of 300 µ. thickness, 
activated at 105°C for 30 minutes before use, and then developed in a 
solvent system consisting of n-butanol - 95% ethanol - water at the ratio 
of 65:15:20 v / v. p-Anisaldehyde was used as the carbohydrate detection 
reagent. 
In the application of this method to the study of the mechanism of 
cellulose breakdown by a pair of thermophilic and mesophilic bacterial 
symbionts, glucose, cello biose, cellotriose, cellotetraose, cellopentaose, 
and possibly higher homologues we re all detected in the culture filtr ate. 
The relative proportions of the accumulated oligosaccharides favor the 
theory of random attack on the cellulose molecule by the cellulose sys-
tem of these symbionts. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE SECOND EAR OF THIRTY-SIX HYBRIDS 
OF CORN BELT ZEA MAYS L. 1 
yr. K. Collins and w. A. Russell2 
ABSTRACT. A study of the top three potential ears in 36 
single cross hybrids of single-ear and two-ear inbreds 
of Corn Belt Zea Mays was conducted in 1962 at Ames, 
Iowa. The second ears of single crosses which had 
single-ear parental germ plasm failed to compete with 
the top ear during a drouth period ten days before silk-
ing and very few second ears were produced. All single 
crosses of the two-ear inbreds produced some harvest-
able second ears, which suggests that a homeostatic 
mechanism exists in the two-ear x two-ear crosses that 
was not present in the one-ear x one-ear crosses and 
that was not present to as great an extent in the one-
ear x two-ear crosses. Second-ear development is 
proposed as a mechanism by which Corn Belt maize 
plants can exhibit developmental homeostasis_. 
P 1 ants of one - ear x one - ear and one - ear x t w .o ... ear 
crosses which had the top ear shoots bagged to prevent 
pol.lination were barren. The plants in every two-ear 
x two-ear cross which had the top ear bagged produced 
a normal harvestable second ear under weather condi-
t i o n s w h i c h r e s t r i c t e d s e c o n d - e a r d e v e 1 o p m e n . t . T h e 
two-ear x two-ear crosses were more flexible to the 
bagging treatment than the one-ear x one-ear and one-
ear x two-ear crosses. 
INTRODUCTION 
This report is a continuation of previous work on the elongation and 
developme~t of the pistillate inflorescence of Zea mays L. · The data 
presented by Collins (1963a, 1963b) indicated that, when the main objec-
tive of a study is to investigate development of the second-ear, measure-
ments of the elongation of the top thr~e potential ears would suffice. 
·
1 Contribution from the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experi-
ment Station and the Crops Research Division, ARS, USDA. Journal 
Paper No. J-5058 of the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experi-
ment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1575. 
2 Formerly graduate assistant (now Agronomist, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina), Professor of Agronomy, Iowa 
State University, Ames, Iowa. Sincere appreciation is expressed to Dr. 
John E. Sass, Department of Botany, for guidance during this investiga-
tion. 
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Therefore, the purpose of the study reported herein was to investigate 
the development of the top three potential ears (hereafter referred to as 
cobs) in 36 single cross hybrids of single-ear and two-ear corn inbreds. 
MA TE RIALS AND METHODS 
In the summer of 1962, the elongation patterns of the top three poten-
tial ears of 36 single crosses were studied during the period of 65 days 
after planting until the top ear silked, which was not later than 82 days 
after planting. Single crosses, classified into three types based on the 
inherent number of harvestable ears produced by the component inbreds, 
we re grown at the Agronomy Farm near Ames, Iowa. Twelve single 
crosses of each of the following types were used: one-ear x one-ear, 
one-ear x two-ear, and two-ear x two-ear, hereafter referred to as 1 x l, 
1 x 2, and 2 x 2 respectively. Planting was done by hand on May 2, and 
each hill was thinned later to a single plant per hill so that a final popu-
lation of 12, 000 plants per acre was obtained. The rows were 40 inches 
apart, and the plants were spaced approximately 13 inches within the 
row. The planting was fertilized at the rate of 250 pounds per acre of 
5-20-10 fertilizer and 60 pounds per acre of elemental nitrogen. 
Plants we re taken only from hills that had plants in adjacent hills, 
and dissection started on July 6 under a temporary shelter in the field. 
During the two previous weeks, certain entries were dissected, which 
provided information that indicated July 6 was the approximate time the 
growth emphasis of the plant shifted from the tassel to the top ear shoot 
as discussed by Collins ( 19 63a) . Cob length measurements on each hy-
brid were made on the top three cobs on July 6, 8, 11 and every two days 
thereafter until the top ear silked, which was not later than July 23, 82 
days after planting. The dissection technique was the same as described 
by Collins (1963a) except that it was not necessary to use a binocular 
microscope to aid in making the measurements. Three to five plants 
from each single cross were dissected each day of sampling. 
Precipitation and temperature data at the Agronomy Farm for the 
period of the study are provided in Table 3. Rainfall was inadequate 
from June 10 to July 12, and the corn underwent moisture stress, par-
ticularly during the week of high temperatures before the rains started 
on July 13. From July 13-17, there was adequate rainfall before silking 
which occurred during July 17-23. 
A study on the effect of preventing and delaying pollination of the first 
ears on the 36 single crosses was conducted in a planting adjacent to the 
planting used for the cob elongation measurements. All top ear shoots 
except the check we re cove red with shoot bags before silking and re-
moved from the ear shoots at two, four, six, and eight days after silking. 
Another treatment consisted of not removing the shoot bag from the top 
ear shoot. These treatments were replicated seven times for each single 
cross, and observations on the effect of the treatment on ear development 
were made at harvest time. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Data for the elongation of cobs of the 36 single crosses are presented 
in Table 1. These data are for the top two cobs at two- or three-day in-
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Table 1. Mean cob length of top two ears of 36 single crosses during th~ 3-week 
period before silkinga at the Agron0my Farm near Ames, Iowa in 1962. 
Single 
crosses 
1 x 1 hybrids 
Cl03 x Bl4 
Cl03 x 38-11 
Cl03 x Ml4 
Cl03 x WF9 
Cl03 x Oh45 
Cl03 x B37 
Hy x Bl4 
Hy x 38-11 
Hy x Ml4 
Hy x WF9 
Hy x Oh 45 
Hy x B37 
Cob 
posi- ---....,.-~-.-~~....-~~-C_o_b~l_e_n.,..._th__,~m_m..,...._~~-.-~~-..~~~.-­
tion 7 6 7 8 7 11 7 13 7 15 7 1 7 7 19 7 21 7 23 
lb 19.3 27.3 46.0 
2c 12.7 18.8 26.2 
61. 6 74. 3 103. 0 138. 8 
34.8 23. 3 33.0 39.0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
20. 0 36. 5 47. 0 
13.7 21.5 27.8 
26.0 47 . 8 77.0 
20.0 30.8 52.0 
58.4 
43.4 
81. 0 
61. 6 
78.0 
50.5 
115. 3 
76. 5 
87.5 
34. 3 
118. 8 
74. 3 
125. 8 13~. 5 
87.5 3~.8 
161. 2 
70.4 
22. 7 35. 0 46. 6 58 . 4 75. 3 70. 3 140 . . 8 
30. 3 67. 2 15.3 19 . 5 26.4 31.2 27.5 
30.3 55.5 67.0 108.0 
19.0 25.8 36.8 54.4 
114. 3 113. 5 205. 8 
51. 3 40.0 79. 8 
16.0 30 . 0 38.2 
10.3 14.8 22.0 
. 57 . 2 
31. 4 
64.5 
33.5 
71. 0 116. 3 l\3g. 4 
25.5 56.o 10.4 
10. 0 24. 3 28. 0 
6.0 14.0 13.8 
41. 0 
19. 0 
59.0 
33.5 
59. 8 
17.8 
98.7 
38.5 
126.2 
lB. 6 
11.3 19.5 22.8 
11. 0 13. 5 14. 6 
39. 0 
24.6 
45.3 
24.8 
68. 8 105. 6 
52.3 52.6 
lOp.O 
7~ .3 
22. 0 32. 3 60. 8 71. 8 86. 5 124. 6 
14.3 21.3 40.8 44.2 63.3 47.6 
18. 3 36. 8 48. 4 
12.0 25.0 26.4 
18.3 34.5 51.8 
8. 3 21. 8 33. 4 
13.7 16.8 31.8 
9.0 10.3 16.6 
53.2 
29 . 6 
76. 0 121. 6 
34. 8 48. 6 
73.6 93.3 139.0 
21 . 8 42.7 48.4 
42. 0 
16. 6 
48. 8 
19. 8 
58. 5 
11. 8 
92. 3 120. 6 
17.8 4f.4 
167.2 
40.4 
135. 2 
47.8 
a Silking date was the last day for which measurements are shown for each 
single cross. 
b Refers to top cob. 
c Second cob. 
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Table 1. (continued) 
Cob 
Single posi- Cob len th mm 
crosses ti on 7 6 7 8 7 11 7 13 7 15 7 17 7 19 7' 21 7 23 
1 x 2 hybrids 
Cl03 x HD2158 15. 3 31. 8 50. 6 76.6 82.5 71. 0 132. 3 
2 10. 3 28 . 5 39. 6 51. 0 57. 3 44. 5 127. 8 
Cl03 x HD2244 13 . 3 22.5 38.6 55.2 64. 3 89. 0 107.0 139. 8 
2 9.7 14. 3 25.8 37. 4 25.0 52. 5 49.8 6b.4 
Cl03 x HD2271 1 18.0 27. 5 42.0 43.2 76.0 64.8 106.0 142.4 
2 12.7 18.5 30. 6 13. 6 41. 0 29.0 62.0 99.0 
Cl03 x HD2418 16. 7 23.8 42.8 65.2 78.8 79. 3 125. 8 
2 12.7 15.0 32.2 41. 4 59. 8 61. 3 106. 6 
Cl03 x B58 16.7 25.8 43.4 61. 0 68. 5 70.3 113. 3 149. 8 
2 15. 3 19. 5 30. 6 46.5 44. 3 53.0 90.3 110.4 
Cl03 x B59 18. 0 34.0 56.2 70.0 91. 7 88 . 5 152.4 
2 13.7 25.8 39. 0 49. 4 51. 3 42. 0 89.2 
Hy x HD2158 14.0 23.0 39 . 2 50.6 65.0 84.0 121. 3 
2 12. 3 16. 5 30.2 39. 4 44.8 67. 3 109. 3 
Hy x HD2244 1 10.0 17.0 24.0 37. 4 42.8 45.0 101. 8 92.8 123.4 
2 6.7 11. 3 15.4 19. 6 16. 3 22.8 75.5 3;3. 0 62. 0 
Hy x HD2271 9.7 18. 3 27.2 45.6 58.8 73.0 93. 5 86 . 5 112.4 
2 6. 3 11. 0 17.0 24. 5 27. 3 22.3 31. 3 67.5 69.4 
Hy x HD2418 16. 3 18. 3 25.0 50.4 58.0 73.5 93.8 10$. 6 
2 10.0 13.8 17. 8 36.4 40. 8 49. 0 57.5 50.8 
Hy x B58 1 13. 3 22.0 28.4 35.0 51. 5 88.0 92.8 85.0 124.4 
2 11. 0 19. 3 22.6 31. 4 41. 5 76.0 76.5 62.5 89. 2 
Hy x B59 14. 3 28. 3 44.4 76.8 88. 3 102.0 141. 2 
2 10. 3 19. 5 33. 6 65. 8 72.5 75.8 105.2 
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Table 1. (continued} 
Cob 
Single posi- Cob len th mm 
crosses ti on 7 6 7 8 7 11 7 13 7 15 7 17 7 19 7' 21 7 23 
2 x 2 hybrids 
R71 x HD2158 20.7 28. 3 33. 6 72. 0 69. 8 84. 5 130. 3 
2 16. 7 19.8 26.2 62. 8 43. 3 68.0 118. 5 
R71 x HD2244 15. 3 28 . 8 41. 2 56. 8 75 . 3 87. 3 107 . 3 91. 8 129. 1 
2 10. 7 22.0 32. 0 45.4 55.3 68.0 79. 3 78 . 0 104.8 
R71 x HD2271 1 20 . 7 31. 5 39. 8 70. 8 82. 3 97.8 124.4 
2 15. 7 25.0 30.0 56. 6 54.0 76.5 99.2 
R71 xHD2418 22 . 3 27.5 38.8 54.4 78.8 82.8 113. 0 
2 16.7 23.8 31. 2 41. 0 60. 5 66. 3 93. 0 
R71 x B58 1 14. 7 22. 3 33.4 44. 6 61. 3 67 . 5 112. 8 96.8 133. 0 
2 10.0 20. 3 28.0 39. 6 41. 8 53.5 86.3 88 . 5 117 . 4 
R71 x B59 27.6 49. 5 73.0 78.2 107 . 3 128.8 
2 22.0 42.2 59.2 57.4 93.8 115. 2 
B60 x HD2158 22.0 33.8 50.8 60.8 81. 8 109. 0 
2 18.7 28. 8 43.0 53.0 69. 3 88.0 
B60 x HD2244 21. 0 29.0 32.4 59. 6 68.3 104. 6 
2 18 . 3 23.0 27.0 48.0 52 . 3 71. 4 
B60 x HD2271 1 20.0 28.0 38.4 58.2 70.0 103.2 
2 19. 0 20.3 25.6 37. 6 40.0 87.8 
B60 x HD2418 22.7 33.3 45.6 68.2 74.5 105.4 
2 18.0 26 . 3 37.8 52.6 57 . 8 78. 2 
B60 x B58 16.7 22.8 36.6 40. 6 68.3 66.8 100.8 84. 8 129.4 
2 14.7 20.3 33. 2 39. 8 57.8 54.3 89. 3 77,3 103.0 
B60 x B59 27.7 49. 8 60.2 95.8 108. 6 
2 24.7 41. 3 52.8 74.4 94. 0 
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te rvals for approximately the two - week period before the top ear silked. 
Since the length of the third cob from the top was much shorter, being no 
greater than 53 millimeters at silking time for any single cross, specific 
data on the third ear are not presented. 
The discussion here will be limited primarily to the development of 
second ears in the various genotypes. Second- ear development is pro -
pos e d as (1) a mechanism by which Corn Belt maize plants can exhibit 
developmental homeostasis, (2) possibly being valuable in selection work 
for stability of production. These proposals are supported by the mor -
phological information presented herein and the statistical considerations 
of the yield trial data presented by Collins et al. (1965) . 
Fr'equent reference will be made in this discussion to competition 
between the top two ears on the corn plant. Perhaps it would be more 
correct to discuss the observation in terms of differ e ntial growth rates 
or rates of development. The study by C ollin s ( l 963a) showed that in an 
earlier stage of plant ontogeny the competition is between the tassel and 
the ear shoots . During the stage of rapid development of the tassel, the 
top ear shoots have very little growth. Rapid elongation of the top ear 
shoots begins when the growth of the tassel is essentially complete . 
The growth patterns indicate that there is competition among the po-
tential ears on the stalk, and the top ear has precedence in this compe -
tition. Presumably, the ear shoots are competing for nutrients in the 
plant, and the supply of nutrients becomes more critical as the plant 
approaches the stage of silk emergence. There will also be c ompetition 
between the ear shoots and the vegetative plant parts . An extreme result 
of this competition is witnessed when plants produce no ears under con-
ditions of extreme environmental stress. 
The cob elongation patterns of each of the three types of cros s es are 
p resented in Figures 1, 2 and 3. Information on t~e number of plants 
that developed second ears and the proportion of the total grain yield 
produced on second ears was obtained in a replicated yield trial planted 
in an area adjacent to the dissection plot. The data are prese n ted in 
Table 2. No data are shown for the 1 x 1 - type hybrids because ve r y few 
second ears were harvested . The 1 x 1 plants that produced harvestable 
second ears usually were associated with a reduced stand within a hill 
or an adjacent hill. 
The second cobs of the 1 x 1 hybrids usually did not compete favorably 
with the top ears (Fig. 1). The second cobs in the 1 x 2 - type hybrids 
usually competed more favorably with the top ears; however, there ap-
peared to be a gradual loss of ability to compete as the plants approa ched 
anthesis (Fig. 2). The second cobs in the 1 x 2 - type hybrids , on the 
average, showed a greater degree of de ve lopment than those in the 1 x 1 
hybrids, and usually some second ears were harvested from the 1 x 2 
hybrids at the 12, 000 plant population wht::n inbred Hy was the tester 
(Table 2). The variability exhibited for the expression of the two - ear 
character among the 1 x 2 hybrids could be useful in selection for de -
velopmental homeostasis . 
The second ears in the 2 x 2 - type hybrids usually competed favorably 
with the top ears throughout the two - week period before silking (Fig. 3) . 
Frequently, both ears silked the same day . T he second ea r s of the 2 x 2 
_hybrid~ showed a greater deg r ee of development than those of the 1 x 2 
Table 2. Per cent plants with second ears, pounds per second ear and per oent of total yield due 
to second ears for 24 single crosses grown at Ames in 1962 
8,000 plants per acre 12,000 plants per aore 16,000 plants per acre 
% plants Lb./ Second ears % plants Lbs./ Second ears % plants Lbs./ Second ears (/) 
Izy-brid with second as % of with second as % of with second : as % of M () 2 ears ear total yield 2 ears ear total yield 2 ears ear total yield 0 
z 
tJ 
l x 2 t;'ll!e M 
Cl03 x ,HD2158 15.0 .38 5.3 2.2 .3 .7 0 0 0 ~ 
Cl03 x HD2244 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?;:! 
Cl03 x HD227l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tJ Cl03 x HD2418 11.9 .41 4.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 M 
Cl03 x B58 18.6 .35 6.4 0 0 0 .9 .2 · .2 <! 
ClOJ x B59 5.1 .50 2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 M 
HY x HD2158 36.7 .34 13.3 6.9 .JO 3.7 .9 ., 
·'.3 [-< 
HY x HD2244 5.3 .20 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1:J HY x HD2271 15.8 .24 3.8 3.4 .43 1.6 0 , 0 0 ~ HY x HD2418 50.0 .38 19.1 23.9 .27 7.5 5.3 .'25 1.7 M 
HY x B58 26.7 .33 8.5 ·2.3 .25 .7 0 0 0 z 
HY x B59 25.0 .40 10.4 lJ.6 .23 3.8 0 0 0 f-1 
0 
2 x 2 t;'ll!e ~ 
R71 x HD2158 93.2 .38 34.2 54.1 .29 18.7 1.7 .25 .7 N R71 x HD2244 95.0 .43 37.3 67.4 .21 16.7 2.5 .27 1.0 M 
R?l x HD2271 96.7 .30 27.5 29.0 .18 4.6 0 0 0 ~ 
R71 x HD2418 100.0 .44 41.4 44.8 .21 12.9 2.6 .30 1.2 ~ R71 x B58 76.3 .28 22.0 14.o .22 4.2 0 0 0 ~ R7l x B59 96.6 .34 31.8 39.6 .20 10.7 0 0 0 >-<:: 
B60 x HD2158 98.3 .40 39.9 74.4 .27 25.6 9.5 .18 2.7 (/) 
B60 x HD2244 83.1 .30 29.2 41.4 .18 10.4 7.0 .19 2.2 
B60 x HD2271 78.0 .34 28.3 25.8 .20 6.8 1.7 .25 • 'l 
B60 x HD2418 80.0 .35 31.9 18.4 .20 6.9 .9 .3 .If. 
B60 x B58 51.7 .29 18.8 15.1 .24 5.6 2.7 .23 1.1 
B60 x B59 78.3 .40 34.6 52.3 .20 13.8 5.3 .15 1.2 
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DAYS BEFORE SILKING (SILKING) 
Figure 1. Cob elongation of top three ears of the twelve 
1 x 1 type hybrids for 15 days before the first ear 
silked. 
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Figure 2. Cob elongation of top three ears of the 
twelve 1 x 2 type hybrids for 15 days before the 
first ear silked. 
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Figure 3. Cob elongation of top three ears of the 
twelve 2 x 2 type hybrids for 15 days before the 
first ear silked. 
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hybrids, and, consequently, more second ears were harvested from the 
2 x 2 hybrids (Table 2). The 2 x 2 hybrids also exhibited variability for 
expression of the two-ear character which could be useful in selection 
work . Although the third-ear growth was insignificant in all the hybrids, 
the third ear of the 2 x 2 crosses usually grew more than the third ears 
in the 1 x 1 or 1 x 2 crosses (Figs. l, 2, 3). If the production of grain on 
two ears is a developmental homeostatic m e chanism, the 1 x 1 type would 
rank lowest among the three types for this mechanism. By contrast, the 
2 x 2 hybrids would exhibit the most developmental homeostasis. The 
second-ear development on the three types of hybrids supports the re-
sults of Collins (1963a). 
The cob elongation patterns for five individual hybrids are presented 
in Figures 4-8 to show a few representative differences among the hy-
brids. The data for the top two ears in Figures 4-8 are presented in 
Table 1. Hy x B37 (Fig. 4) is an extreme of the 1 x 1 type which shows 
drastic suppression of the second ear during the two-week period before 
silking. This hybrid did not produce any second ears. As a contrast in 
the 1 x 1 type, Cl03 x Ml4 (Table 1) had a second ear which competed 
with the top ear until four to six days before silking. Neither of these 
1 x 1 hybrids produced any harvestable second ears; however, the infor-
mation suggests that, under very favorable conditions, the Cl03 x Ml4 
might produce some. The variability for second-ear development shown 
among the 1 x 1-type hybrids demonstrates that there is a difference 
between the existing traditionally one-ear . type Corn Belt hybrids for 
second-ear development. The information suggests that material such 
as Cl03 x Ml4 would make a greater contribution than material such as 
Hy x B37 toward increasing the gene frequency for the two-ear character. 
The differential response in different environments of the 1 x 1-type hy-
brids currently being produced in the Corn Belt may be partly associated 
with the degree of second-ear development. 
Cl03 x HD2244 (Fig. 5) is an extreme of the 1 x 2 type which shows 
the second cob developing in an erratic manner. Although these cobs 
made considerable growth, no harvestable second ears were produced 
(Table 2). The fluctuation in the second-ear growth may be caused by 
sampling variation, but it may also be related to the very cool tempera-
tures (Table 3, 70-72°F maximum) that occurred during the period five 
to seven days before silking. The performance of Cl03 x HD2244 sug-
gests that the gene frequency was too low for the phenotypic expression 
of the two-ear character. Hy x HD2 l 58 (Fig. 6) is a 1 x 2 hybrid in which 
the second ear consistently competed with the top ear except during one 
2-day interval 4 to 6 days before silking. Harvestable second ears were 
produced on 36. 7% of the plants of this hybrid at the 8, 000 plant popula-
tion, accounting for 13. 3% of the total yield (Table 2). At the 12, 000-
plants-per-acre population, 6. 9% of the plants produced second ears, 
accounting for 3. 7% of the total yield. 
R 71 x HD227 l (Fig. 7), is a 2 x 2 hybrid in which the second ears com-
peted fayorably with the top ears except during the interval 4 to 6 days 
before s-ilking. This is the same kind of developmental pattern observed 
for the 1 x 2 hybrid, Hy x HD2158; however, in the R71 x HD2271 hybrid, 
9 6. 7% of the plants produced second ears, accounting for 27. 5% of the 
total . yield at the 8, 000-plants-per-acre population (Table 2). At the 
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Table 3. Rainfall and maximum temperature at the Agronomy Farm near 
Ames, Iowa for May, June and July, 1962 
Rainfall (inches) Maxi.mum Temperature °F 
Day Yiay June July May June July 
1 0 0 .10 69 68 82 
2 0 0 0 7L~ 66 87 
3 0 1.13 0 80 60 91 
4 0 .19 .20 85 69 87 
5 0 .03 0 90 82 83 
6 .05 0 0 81 74 88 
7 .74 0 0 78 79 93 
8 .19 0 .40 65 74 84 
9 0 2.00 0 56 78 82 
10 0 .05 0 66 79 89 
11 .12 0 .07 73 79 87 
12 .01 0 .26 87 73 85 
13 0 0 .47 89 74 78 
14 0 0 1.28 87 78 71 
15 0 0 .03 88 81 72 
16 .22 0 .04 88 87 70 
17 0 .48 0 87 87 79 
18 .J9 0 0 88 81 82 
19 .12 0 .10 BJ BJ 77 
20 0 .05 .72 SJ 77 85 
21 .53 0 .03 85 80 85 
22 .47 .02 .05 84 84 86 
23 0 0 0 69 87 80 
24 0 0 .05 78 83 84 
25 0 0 0 71 85 78 
26 .35 0 0 67 82 74 
27 0 0 0 66 89 72 
28 .58 0 .04 70 89 72 
29 1.28 .08 0 74 84 79 
30 .06 0 0 80 84 73 
31 0 0 75 81 
Total 5.31 4.03 3.84 Mean 77.9 79.2 81.1 
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12, 000 plant population, 29. 0% of the R 71 x HD227 l plants produced 
second ears, accounting for 4. 6% of the total yield . Although the second 
ears in R 71 x HD227 l hybrid we re suppressed at one interval, the reduc-
tion in ear production was not as great as observed in the 1 x 2 hybrid, 
Hy x HD2 l 58, which showed a similar second-ear growth pattern. B60 x 
HD2158 (Fig . 8) is a 2 x 2 hybrid in which the second ears competed 
favorably with the top ears at all times. The data in Table 2 show that, 
at the 8, 000 population, 98. 3% of th e plants produced second ears, ac-
counting for 39. 9% of the total yield. At the 12, 000-plant level, 7 4. 4% 
of the plants produced second ears, accounting for 25. 6% of the total 
yield; ·and at the 16, 000 level, 9. 5% of the plants produced second ears, 
accounting for 2. 7% of the total yield. Th e t wo hybrids, R71 x HD2271 
and B60 x HD2158, show that variability exists among the 2 x 2-type hy-
brids which could be valuable in selection work for two-ear plants. 
The data in Table 1 show several instances where the second-ear 
measurements we re shorter than the measurements made 2 days earlier 
on samples of second ears taken from the same cross. Fluctuations of 
this type in the second-ear growth pattern must be accounted for by 
sampling errors. These fluctuations suggest, also that sampling may 
be partially responsible for the retarded second-ear rate of growth ob-
served in Figures 6 and 7. The data indicate that measurements on 
more plants in several replications would be desirable. 
The data on the yield of second ears in Table 2 indicate that some-
thing happened to potential second ears during the development of the 
plant. Although no exact standard is available to indicate when second 
ears fail to compete with top ears, in this study it appears closely asso-
ciated in the 1 x 1 and 1 x 2 hybrids with any given 2- or 3-day period 
before silking, during which the top ear elongated twice as much as the 
second ear. 
Failure of the second ear to compete favorably during any given per-
iod appears sufficient to cause subsequent abortion in the 1 x 1 and 1 x 2 
hybrids even if a very favorable environment exists after a critical per-
iod as Bauman ( 19 50) suggested. It was shown by Collins ( 19 63a) that 
the 1 x 1 hybrid and some of the 1 x 2 hybrids failed to produce any sec-
ond ears even if the second ears silked when an abundant supply of pollen 
was available. Some 2 x 2 hybrids showed second-ear suppression about 
5 days before silking (Table 1); however, all these hybrids produced 
some. harvestable second ears. The second ears on the 2 x 2 hybrids 
showed suppression later than the 1 x 1 and 1 x 2 types and apparently 
were able to take advantage to some degree of the favorable environment 
after the drouth from June 10 to July 12. Second-ear abortion appeared 
to begin among the 1 x 1 and 1 x 2 hybrids approximately 10 days before 
silking, and 5 days before silking, if any, among the 2 x 2 hybrids. 
In this study the beginning of abortion, if any, appeared associated 
with a prolonged, hot drouth during the first 12 days of July. Sass (1960) 
ascribed the failure of corn plants to develop second ears to factors as-
sociated with ·competition prior to and after anthesis. The information 
here suggests that the factors associated with competition prior to an-
thesis are most frequently the limiting factors. 
No difference for second-ear development was observed between the 
testers Cl03 and Hy among the 1 x 1 hybrids; however, a difference was 
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observed among the 1 x 2 hybrids. There was significant second-ear 
development on 1 x 2 hybrids at the two lower plant densities when Hy 
was the tester, but, when Cl03 was the tester, second-ear development 
was meager (Table 2). No difference was observed between the testers 
R 71 and B60 among the 2 x 2 hybrids. In a previous study by Collins 
( 19 63a) some differences which may be ascribed to genotype x environment 
interactions were observed for different testers that are not evident here. 
Nursery plantings of two-ear C orn Belt inbreds have not consistently 
expressed the 2-ear character from year to year. Statistical analysis 
of the variation within and between types of hybrids for stability of yield 
are available (Collins ~t ~l., 1965). 
PREVENTION OF POLLINATION OF TOP EARS 
The most significant observation made in the study of preventing top-
ear pollination was on the plants from whi ch the shoot bags were never 
removed from the top ear shoot. The plants in every 1 x 1 and 1 x 2 
single cross which received this treatment were barren. Conversely, 
the plants in every 2 x 2 single cross which had the same treatment pro-
duced what appeared to be a normal harvestable ear at the axil below the 
bagged shoot. These same 2 x 2 hybrids had very poor second-ear de-
velopment, accounting for only 11. 4% of the total yield at the 12, 000-
plants-per-acre population in a yield trial experiment conducted under 
comparable conditions in an adjacent area. The 2 x 2 hybrids demon-
strated an inherent flexibility by producing one normal ear in spite of 
having the top ear shoot pe r _manently bagged. The 1 x 1 and 1 x 2 hybrids 
were inflexible and unable to produce a harvestable ear. Such a capacity 
to react differently can be directly related to the genetic potential of the 
component inbreds in the single crosses. All single crosses which pro-
duced a harvestable ear when the top ear shoot was permanently bagged 
were crosses of inbreds, both of which possessed the two-ear potential. 
The top ear usually appeared normal at harvest time on the plants 
from which the bag was removed from the top ear at two, four, and six 
days after silking. It ·wa s questionable if the ears we re normal on the 
plants that were bagged for eight days, perhaps because some of the 
stigmas we re dry and not receptive to pollen, and there may have been a 
shortage of pollen. Preventing pollination of the top ear may be a us.e-
ful method in the evaluation of hybrids for two-ear development. 
The experimental design used did not permit a critical comparison of 
the effect of temporarily bagging the top ears. It appears that bagging 
treatments of 10 and 12 days should be added in future experiments. 
Also, there should be delayed planting of corn in the design to insure 
that there is adequate pollen available when the bags are removed, par-
ticularly for the 8, 10, and 12-day treatments. 
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A FURTHER STUDY OF THEE PATTERN LOCUS IN THE FOWL 1 
J.A. Brumbaugh2 and W.F. Hollander 
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 
A BS TRACT. M u 1 t . i p 1 e a 11 e 1 i s m o f s i x c o 1 o r p a t t e r n s i n 
Gallus domesticus had been indicated in studies by pre-
vious workers. The present investigation confirms and 
extends the series. Jungle fowls and Light Brown Leg-
horn served as the reference standard in the breeding 
tests. Chick and adult phenotypes served as criteria, 
but chick patterns proved most useful. The following 
non-standard alleles were identified: E (extended 
black; eP (partridge, previously termed ' ' brown," eb); 
e s ( s p e-; k 1 e d o r b 1 u r r e d h e a d) ; e Y ( y e 11 ow i s h - w hi t e~ o r 
;heat en); e Wh (dominant wheate-;); and ebc (buttercup). 
~was the ~ost dominant, ~y the most-recessive. 
An allele~' previously considered responsible for 
columbian pattern, was not confirmed in Rhode Island 
Red, Speckled Sussex, Buff Minorca, or Buff Leghorn. 
These were found to have primarily ~Y; adult-pattern 
effects were controlled largely by genes at other loci. 
A mock-albinism was. produced by combining homozy-
gous recessive white with eY, but not with eWh. A 
linkage test of the mottling(mo) and eY from Speckled 
Sussex gave about 26 % crossi;g over .-
For more than 30 years the gene symbol~ has been accepted in poul-
try genetics for the factor causing ''extended black" plumage coloration. 
The selection of this symbol has a peculiar history. 
The first symbolization was ~· for "nigrum," in 1909 by Davenport. 
His analyses based on hundreds of chicks adequately showed that this 
factor is a simple dominant to the wild - type allele ("game" color), whose 
symbol was ~· 
In 1918, Lippincott presented a discussion on the factorial basis for 
the coloration of the famous Andalusian fowls. Although not the first to 
do so, he proposed two very closely linked loci, and symbolized an allele 
in one locus~· for "extension of pigment," while at the other locus but 
not with ~, the factor B- causes "restriction. 11 Thus, a black fowl geno-
typically was represented Er Er, a blue fowl Er eR, and a splashed-
white eR eR. Lippincott wa-;-apparently unawar~f Davenport ' s work. 
1 Journal Paper No. J-4745 of the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics 
Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1380 . 
Present address: Department of Zoology and Physiology, University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
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In 1922, Dunn reported on crosses of blacks with 11 restricted-black" 
:ypes, such as buff and columbian, and proposed the symbol ~m for the 
lominant factor "extension of melanin, 11 with its 11 restriction" allele 
)eing designated by em. Dunn reviewed some of the earlier literature, 
)Ut missed both Da;enport and Lippincott. Lippincott (1923) rejoined 
Nith data from crosses of splashed-white Andalusian with buff, red, and 
:olumbian breeds . Since all the F 1 chicks were blue, he concluded that 
:he latter breeds must have his factors Er. In view of Dunn's data, he 
lecided 11 that two separate genes for the extension of black were being 
lealt with. 11 
The confusion was crystallized by Jull in his influential book ( 19 32), 
:i.s follows: 11 Dunn used the symbol ~m, but since he refers to the same 
~ene as other investigators of ... the inheritance of black plumage and 
5ince they have used the symbol ~ to denote the gene having the same 
:!ffect ... , the symbol~ is used in this discussion. 11 Of course, ~m then 
)ecame ~' but Jull expressed some doubt about the simplicity of this 
relationship. Lippincott' s symbolization for blue was the re by abandoned, 
ind the present symbol is for a single mutant, BL 
Hutt (1949), reviewing all the literature, again missed Davenport's 
::ontributions. Compounding the confusion, Hutt threw the wild type into 
:he E category. 
S7nyth and Bohren (1949) briefly reported 11 crosses between chickens 
1aving extended black, New Hampshire ( columbian), Dark Cornish and 
Dark Brown Leghorn color patterns. 11 Three or · possibly four alleles 
vvere indicated. "The columbian pattern (~ is almost completely domi-
1ant to the Brown Leghorn pattern." For the latter they proposed the 
gene symbol eP . . 
Kimball (1952) considered eP to represent the wild-type allele, and 
therefore replaced it with e+-;-thus dissenting explicitly from Hutt. In 
19 53 and 19 56 Kimball confirmed Smyth and Bohren ' s observation that 
:he columbian pattern dominates the wild type, and reasoned from pheno-
typic:; effects that~' ..!; +, and~ form a compound genie locus, comprising 
blackening versus reddening subunits. · 
Kimball ( 19 54) presented data supporting identification of a fourth 
allele, ER, responsible for "birchen" and "brown-red" pattern, familiar 
to fanci;rs. This type is unique in having purplish facial skin; the plum-
age is solid black in the chick but shows some restriction of black in the 
adult. Bateson and Punnett (see Punnett, 1923) had previously: demon~ 
strated that this ·pattern acts as a simple dominant to wild type. Kim~all 
confirmed this interpretation, and also tested birchen with extend~d 
black and with columbian. Chick patterns were not reported, but none 
of the Fz birds in later plumage were of the wild type. 
In 19 55, Morejohn showed allelism of three additional chick-down 
pattern types. One of these he called "yellowish-white," found as a re-
cessive variant in jungle-fowl stock. He symbolized it eY. This type 
appears to be the same as the fanciers' "wheaten, 11 and pr-;viously stud-
ied in domestic breed crosses under such names as 11 pale brown un-
striped" (Punnett, 1923), and "retarded pigmentation" (Pease and Cock, 
19 51). Hutt (1949) had used the symbol ~ (for ''unstriped"). These terms 
indicate the marked difference between chick-down phenotype and adult 
plumage. 
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Morejohn's second and third alleles were found as variant chick pat-
~erns in Dark Brown Leghorn stock. One he named "brown" and sym-
bolized ~b; this appears to be the same as the fanciers' "partridge" or 
."penciled." The remaining allele he called "speckled head,' ' and sym-
bolized ~s; apparently this pattern had not previously been named or 
studied. 
In 19 60, Kimball reported a study of the "wheaten" coloration, ir. 
crosses of .the Salmon Faverolle breed and the Wheaten Game Bantarr 
with other types. He ignored Morejohn's and previous studies of thiE 
phenotype, and because of dominance of the wheaten effect in some 
eras ses as signed the symbol Wh. However, Kimball's data from eras se . 
with black indicate allelism with ~: the F 1 birds were black, and the 
backcrosses to wheaten produced no wild-type chicks. 
We have omitted a few other studies of pattern genetics from this re· 
view if they did not seem pertinent to the E-allelism problem; they an 
adequately referred to by Hutt (1949). 
In view of the sketchy and uncertain nature of the knowledge up tc 
1960, we decided to re-investigate as many of the patterns as possible 
The present study includes over 2, 500 chicks, in numerous tests, anc 
considerable progress has been made in clarifying the genetic situation. 
MATERIAI.S AND METHODS 
Following the approach recommended by Jaap and Hollander (1954) 
we shall employ the term "mutant" for any genetic unit difference fron 
stan.dard wild-type~ gallus. As our standard birds, "red" jungle 
fowls were obtained fro~ two sources: Dr. Walter Landauer, of thE 
University of Connecticut; and the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago, Illinois 
In each case the ultimate origin of the stocks was uncertain, but th• 
birds used, a pair from each source, agreed in phenotype with museun 
specimens and published descriptions. 
The Chicago pair, like Morejohn' s ( 19 53) stock, segregated yellowish· 
white chicks (approximately 25%). The Connecticut pair..:- wa.£.: found.: no 
to carry this mutant, but because of low vigor could not be increase1 
adequately. Consequently, the pairs were mated reciprocally, and thei 
F 1 progeny individually progeny-tested for the yellowish-white (wheaten 
mutant. One cock and two hens which proved not heterozygous consti · 
tuted the basis for our subsequent stock. 
We have also used the Light Brown Leghorn to some extent as a sub· 
stitute standard wild-type coloration. The name is misleading; othe 
fanciers' names are also used for the coloration, especially "black 
breasted red." The Leghorn of this . coloration differs from the re1 
jungle fowl chiefly in having a sex-linked dominant factor, ~ ("inhibito 
bf dermal melanin"), which may to some extent lighten the black com· 
ponents of the chick pattern. Unless otherwise noted, all our Leghorn 
and other stock birds were purchased from the McMurray Hatchery 
Webster City, Iowa. 
The Dark Brown Leghorn is generally a less homogeneous variet 
than the Light. Like Morejohn (1955) we used a Dark Brown Leghor: 
hen as a source of the "brown" (partridge) chick pattern, for which sh 
proved heterozygous. Partridge pattern was also obtained as pure stoc 
in a Partridge Rock hen, and in a Penciled Wyandotte Bantam hen. 
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As sources of "restricted black" we obtained two Buff L eghorn hens, 
a Buff Minorca male, two Speckled S ussex (white-mottled red) hens, 
several Buttercup hens and a c o c k, and later, from the Iowa State Uni -
versity Poultry Farm, several Rho d e Island Red hens. 
For~ we used a homozygous (' 'blue- splashed white") Andalusian cock, 
and from the Iowa State Univer .sity P oultry Farm two black hens, segre-
gates from White L eghorn x Araucana (wild pattern) ancestry. Both 
these hens we re proved to be homozygous, ~ ~· 
"Yellowish-white" segregates from jungle -fowl stock were our pri-
mary "wheaten" mate rial. In addition we use d to some extent wheaten 
mongrel bantams, a fter testing with standard, and wheaten segregates 
from mixtures of these and other stocks . To test Kimball 1 s results, we 
obtained a Faverolle cock from a fancier. This cock was a reces sive 
white segregate from Salmon stock. 
Finally, simply for novelty, an unusual White Giant male was used . 
H e had been faintly pinkish- striped white as a chick, instead of the usual 
smoky gray . 
No attempt was made to study "brown- red" (birchen). 
The relations of most of the above types to wild type were explored 
first by d ire ct crossing, using artificial insemination if advi sable . Then 
v arious F 2 , back cross, and other tests followed. When mutant types 
were isolate d , they were tested fo r allelism. Not all possible combina-
tions were thoroughly tested, but if two mutants proved to be a llelic to a 
third, they were deduc ed to be allelic to each other . 
The scheme of matings and success ive generations are shown in Fig-
ure 1. Mating numbers are given in the later generations for r eference 
ORIGINALS Generation I. 11. 111. IV. 
Jungle ~~@~~~================~------ B3 fowls 
Buff 
Minorca 
v. 
Figure 1. Mating program for analysis of chick patterns. (Repli cates 
not alw ays indicated.) Numbers refer to pedigree records. 
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purposes. The birds were chiefly housed at the Iowa State University 
P oultry Farm, the remainder being held at the residence of one of us 
(W. F. H.). The usual commercial feeds, breeder and grower mash, were 
supplied, with once- or twice-a-week supplement of a small amount of 
calf ''milk replacer," which seemed to encourage maximum production 
and fertility. Each hen's eggs were identified by writing pedigree infor-
mation and date on the shell, when gathered. Eggs were set every week 
(or two weeks in some cases), in Jame sway incubators with automatic 
turning mechanism. Several days before hatching the eggs were sepa-
rated into special hatching-basket compartments. 
Chick-down pattern was the primary basis for classification. Chicks 
to be reared were wing-banded. Eggs failing to hatch were opened, and 
if the embryo s were nearly at hatching stage, the pattern could be iden-
tified, especially if washed off, dried, and fluffed. Representative chicks 
were skinned, the inner skin surface dried with borax, and preserved 
flat for later reference. Sample feathers from older birds were also 
preserved for record. 
RESULTS 
The original White Giant cock was crossed with a Light Brown Leg-
horn hen and produced only one F 1 chick. This chick had wild-type down 
pattern; it matured as a dark- standard color hen, the upper neck and 
head feathers being tnostly black. Mated back to her sire, she produced 
58 chicks, 28 of which were recessive white, showing more or less ten-
dency to pinkish striping as had the original cock. The remaining chicks 
were 14 standard and 16 of a distinctive pattern type, differing from 
standard especially in having blurred-speckly head markings. It was 
certain from these results that the Giant cock did not have ~ · . however, 
about half of the colored chicks in both classes grew up to be nearly 
completely charcoal black. The best explanation for this phenotype is a 
recessive factor, which has been termed "salmon black" or "pyle black" 
(Kimball, 19 52), homozygous in the White Giant. Since it has shown no 
phenotypic effect in chick-down, in our experience, we shall not consider 
it further in this paper. 
A male of the "blurred" chick class (3/4-Giant) was crossed with a 
jungle fowl hen. The F 1 consisted of 9 chicks, all wild-type. Matings of 
these inter se gave 71 colored chicks, in addition to a number of reces-
sive whites; 53 were wild-type and 18 of the blurred type, a good 3:1 
ratio. 
A mating of blurred male with two wheaten hens produced 27 chicks, 
all except one being of the blurred type. The one exception (pedigree 
error?) was yellowish-white (wheaten). Three matings of F 1 blurred 
inter se produced 145 F 2 colored, in addition to recessive whites; 102 
were blurred and 43 yellowish-white (expectation for 3: 1 = 109: 36). A 
backcross (mating No. 10) of blurred to wheaten gave 69 chi cks, of which 
41 we re blurred and 28 yellowish-white (expectation . for 1: 1 = 35: 35). It 
was concluded from these results that the blurred and yellowish-white 
(wheaten} patterns are allelic mutants, and not closely linked with reces-
sive white. An interesting side issue in this connection was the appear-
ance of a number of apparently albino chicks. Further breeding tests of 
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the latter showed that no separate albino mutant was involved, but that 
the effect was simply the combination of recessive white and wheaten. 
A mating of blurred male (3 /4-Giant) with Buff Leghorn gave 30 
chicks, all buff with faint striping on the back and faint- blurred- speckly 
head markings. It is interesting to note incidentally that although the 
Buff Leghorn has no visible melanin in the feet, at maturity all the F 1 
were mostly buff, and had green feet, proving absence of the sex-linked 
_!9 mutant in the Buff Leghorn. Matings of F 1 inter se produced 149 F 2 
chicks, all being buff or blurred or something intermediate, not one 
being wild-type. Allelism is again indicated, the Buff Leghorn being 
possibly homozygous for the wheaten allele. 
A cross of blurred male ( 3/ 4-Giant) with Speckled Sus sex hen pro-
duced 51 F 1 chicks, none wild -type. All showed blurred head pattern and 
variable back striping. 
One further mating of the blurred 3/ 4-Giant was made, with a Dark 
Brown Leghorn hen. They produced 25 chicks, of two distinct classes: 
10 wild-type and 15 dark with heavily-masked brown face, which we shall 
term near-partridge. Two matings of the wild-type F 1 inter se produced 
a total of 39 chicks, 31 of -i.vhich were wild-type and eight of the blurred 
type. One mating of tne near partridge F 1 inter se was made (No. 21); 
this yielded 76 chicks, of two classes: 20 of the blurred type, and 56 
near-partridge and partridge. Thes e last are considered one class here 
becaus e no definite separation between near-partridge and partridge 
seeme d feasible. From these data it s eems clear that the Dark Brown 
L eghorn hen was heterozygous for partridge pattern, and that it is allelic 
with the blurred type . 
From the above results we can d educ e that the partridge pattern must 
be allelic with wheaten, as M o rejohn ( 19 35) had previously decided. W e 
further confirmed this conclusion by the following matings: a Partridge 
Rock hen was eras sed with a wheaten male by artificial insemination. 
All of the 21 F 1 chicks were near-partridg e . Two backcrosses of F 1 to 
wheaten produced a total of 74 chicks, of which 31 were near-partridge 
and 43 wheaten. Supplementary phenotypic data are also provided by a 
mating of a Penciled Wyandotte hen with Jungle Fowl cock; all the 14 F 1 
were standard, and a mating of these with wheaten produced 26 standard: 
18 near-partridge. 
That the above studied patterns are allelic with~ was confirmed also 
by a test of black x wheaten. Five matings of black F 1 back to wheaten 
have given a total of 210 chicks, of which 100 were black and 110 wheaten. 
All of our data thus far indicated that wheaten is r ecessive to all other 
types. In view of Kimball's (1960) report that it is at least partly domi-
nant, we next undertook a test of the wheaten effect in the Faverolle 
breed. The first point of interest here is that our original cock was 
recessive white but did not have albinotic eyes -unlike our previous ex-
perience with the combination of recessive white and wheaten (see above). 
A mating (No. 30) of the Faverolle cock with two wild-type F 1 hens out 
of "blurred" x Dark Brown Leghorn (see above) produced 21 chicks of 
three classes: seven recessive white, seven wheaten, and seven showing 
a mode rate amount of striping on the back but little on the head. A hen 
from the wheaten class tested with a male of our recessive wheaten stock 
produced six chicks (mating No. 94): two of the blurred pattern and four 
wheaten. 
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The Faverolle cock was also crossed with two EE black hens. Some 
variation was pre sent in the F 1 chicks, from typical ~ black to almost 
partridge-like. The adult plumage similarly varied, more strikingly in 
the males. The darker birds were used in further tests. 
On e test of the F 1 was with the recessive wheaten stock; 114 chicks 
were obtained, in a ratio of 60 black or blackish : 54 wheaten, clearly 
demonstrating allelism of the Faverolle wheaten with E. Another test 
was of the F 1 x blurred (mating No . 200), producing eight black and six 
wheaten. Like mating No. 30, these results indicate dominance of Faver-
olle wheaten over the blurred type. · Dominance over the wild-type allele 
is less effective; crosses of F 1 x jungle fowl produced 107 chicks of two 
classes: 51 black and 56 11 light - striped. 11 Females of this latter class 
in mature plumage are intermediate between wheaten and wild type. One 
of these was mated with a near-partridge (F 1 from Partridge Rock x re-
cessive wheaten), and produced (mating No. 237) seven wild-type chicks, 
six wheaten, and three pale, somewhat striped. This last class is pre-
sumably the heterozygote of Faverolle wheaten and partridge, but has not 
been progeny-tested. 
In order to make a further study of an extreme "restricted black" type, 
a Buff Minorca cock was crossed with jungle fowl hens. The F 1 chicks, 
totalling 63, were all light-striped, tawny buff. None of the black stripes 
was really absent or even interrupted, though pale and narrow in com-
parison with standard. As adults these birds much resembled the F 1 
from the Buff Leghorn (see above): mostly buff, more coppery in the 
males, and with blue feet. 
Among the 464 F 2 chicks, in an extensive range of types, a fairly large 
number looked like wheaten and a few matured as typical wheaten. Since 
wild-type chicks were very scarce, it appeared that several loci must be 
segregating, and backcrosses should be more informative. Backcrosses 
to jungle fowls gave chick patterns varying between F 1 and jungle fowl; 
the adult phenotypes were preponderantly restricted (reddened). Further 
details are to be presented in a separate paper. 
Fifteen of the first-backcross birds were individually tested with re-
cessive wheaten. Three kinds of results were obtained: (1) in five tests, 
all chicks striped; (2) in three tests, half the chicks striped, half wheaten; 
and (3) in seven tests, half the chicks striped and half of a new type, very 
light, resembling chicks of the Buttercup breed. In mature plumage, the 
males from all groups were standard or reddened; the female wheatens 
were typically wheaten, and the female Buttercup-like chicks became 
somewhat like Buttercup adults. 
The Butte rcup-like segregates were mated inter se (matings No. 220, 
221), producing 39 chicks. Of these, 12 were wheaten, the rest Butter-
cup-like, indicating that this is another all e l e of the E locus. Confirming 
this idea is a backcross to wheaten (N o . 169), which p-;oduced 26 wheaten : 
28 buttercup-like chicks. Homozygotes for this new allele were obtained 
by mating first-backcross birds together (No. 201) if they had produced 
Buttercup-like chicks in the wheaten tests. The homozygotes resembled 
Buttercup chicks even more. 
Looking back over the evidence so far, we see adequate evidence for 
allelism of seven types; in roughly descending order of dominance they 
are~ black, Faverolle wheaten, wild type, partridge, blurred, Buttercup-
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like, and recessive wheaten. Some of the possible combinations we re 
r;;till mis sing, so that attempts to obtain these we re made. A mating of 
Faverolle wheaten/ wild with a Buttercup/wheaten yielded six wild-type 
and five wheaten chicks (mating No. 241), indicating dominance of Faver-
olle wheaten over Buttercup-like. To combine partridge with Buttercup-
like we crossed birds both of which were heterozygous for recessive 
wheaten. To our surprise, this mating (No. 251) produced two chicks of 
nearly wild type except for irregular head markings; they were in addi-
tion three near-partridge, five Buttercup-like , and two wheaten. The 
near-wild chicks suggest that partridge and Buttercup-like are comple-
mentary alleles. 
In combining the blurred type with Buttercup-like (mating No. 209), we 
used a cock heterozygous wild/ blurred with hens heterozygous Buttercup-
like/wheaten. Only two classes of chicks resulted: 29 wild-type and 25 
blurred. Evidently, blurred is dominant over Buttercup-like. (It must 
be noted at this point that Brumbaugh (1963) wrongly interpreted this 
mating: the sire was erroneously labeled homozygous blurred, and the 
wild-type chicks were considered the result of complementation.) 
The next question we desired to clarify was the constitution of the 
Buttercup breed itself. Kimball (1963) had concluded that one gene, Bg, 
was the essential difference between Buttercup pattern and Brown Leg-
horn. However, he had made no tests of possible allelism with ~ or 
other mutants. We have tried to reinvestigate the matter. 
Kimball's interpretation of a dominant factor is definitely misleading, 
since the F 1 chicks from Light Brown Leghorn were not markedly differ-
ent from wild type. We have also 13 F 1 chicks from Buttercup hen x 
jungle fowl cock. All would be classed on superficial examination as 
standard. However, close study reveals tendencies to iighte r ground 
color, narrowing of median back stripe, broadening of median head stripe 
with more jagged edges, horizontal splitting of the eye stripe, and oc-
currence of tiny dark spots over the eye-ear region. The adult plumage 
of both sexes tends to show some restriction of black, but does not ap-
proach the Buttercup. We would therefore prefer to consider the Butter-
cup contribution as mainly recessive. 
Our Fz (mating No. 135) consisted of 89 chicks wild-type or like F 1 and 
45 Buttercup. This is a rather large deviation from 3: 1 expectation, but 
in the absence of better explanation we fav~r chance. A backcross-type 
mating (No. 157) produced 15 standard or like F 1 and 27 Buttercup. 
A cross of homozygous Andalusian cock x Buttercup hen produced, as 
.expected, blue chicks of the E pattern. A backcross mating (see No. 1706) 
of the Buttercup hen with a s-;n yielded only five chicks, all of the Butter-
cup type. The same F 1 cock was next mated with recessive wheaten hens 
0
(see No. 1788), and produced 39 chicks, of which 18 were classed ~ and 
18 Buttercup; the remaining three chicks were partridge-like. Whethe11 
these last are to be considered modified ~ phenotype is not clear, as 
they we re· not furthe :rcte-si:M. .At_ any _ rate ;· no wil-tl::-:type ~chlck&:.·_app.e:a:r:C-0., 
'and allelism of the Buttercup chick pattern with ~ seems a reasonable 
' conclu~Jq.n. 
A couple of additional tests with Buttercup have been made also. 
Crossing with recessive wheaten (mating No. 239) gave 12 Buttercup-like 
_chicks. A cross of Buttercup cock with a wild-type hen heterozygous for 
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blurred ( 3 / 4-Giant) produced (see No. 2207) three chicks classed as 
somewhat between blurred and partridge, and seven near wild -type. The 
former three are presumably the combination Buttercup / blurred, but 
were not progeny-tested. T wo of the near-wild-type mated inter se (see 
2710) produced 35 chicks as follows: four recessive white, eight Butter-
cup, 17 standard or like the F 1 , and six partridge - like. This last group 
is baffling, and known not to be a pedigree error. Unfortunately, no 
further tests we re possible. 
Figure 2 illustrates the pattern types involved in the above tests. The 
Buttercup and Buttercup- like types are assumed to b e the same in view 
of our data, although direct proof is still lacking. 
We have two further tests of the "restricted black" breeds. The first 
is the Rhode Island Red: 35 F 1 chicks from a jungle fowl cock all showed 
pale, narrow black striping, most restrict e d in the males as a rule (pos-
sible effect of !_d ?) . As adults both sexes we r e considerably more red 
than the jungle fowl. Two females were tested by mating with recessive 
wheaten (matings No. 175, 176). They produced 102 chicks of two types : 
51 wheaten and 51 with standard or near- standard striping. A mating of 
Rhode I sland Red hen with a cock heterozygous blurred/ wheaten produced 
20 chicks of two classes: nine blurred and e l even wheaten (mating No. 45). 
These results indicate that the Rhode Island Reds used we re homozygous 
for recessive wheaten. (The differences from wheaten in the adult will 
not be considered further here.) 
The second test was of the Speckled Suss ex. In addition to the test 
with blurred, mentioned earlier, which g ave only blurred F 1 , a Spe ckled 
Su s sex hen was mated with a jungle fowl cock. They produced 33 F 1 
chicks, all standard pattern. These matured with rather r eddene d plum-
age, similar to the Rhode I sland Red F 1• The mottled character(" speck-
led") was completely recessive. T wo matings we re made for F 2 (No. lll, 
No. 11 7), giving a fair 3: 1 chick ratio for wheaten. The chicks were 
raised for definite classification, as mottling is difficult to recognize in 
the wheaten chick. The final ratio was 85 standard:20 mottled standard: 
10 wheaten : 16 mottled wheaten . Since mortality had been low, the ratio 
is probably reliable, and suggests linkage. Using Imme r's tables (1930), 
we find a cross-over value of 26%, with a standard error of 5% . That 
the mottling (speckling) of the Sussex is due to the factor ~o (H utt, 1949) 
seems demonstrated by a test w ith Ancona; all the F 1 we obtained have 
been mottled . 
DISCUSSION 
Except for a few off-type chicks in the Buttercup analysis, our results 
have been gratifyingly clear. For the breeds under consideration the 
major part of the chick pattern variation is attributable to multiple allel-
ism at the E locus. 
With regard to symbols, we feel that the priority of Davenport's sym-
bol~ has been neglected to the point that trying to honor it now would 
result in chaos. In order to minimize alterations, therefore, we shall 
retain~ for extension, and ~y for yellowish-white (recessive wheaten). 
We suggest that Smyth and Bohren's symbol eP be returned to use for 
the partridge allele instead of Mo r ejohn's e0 ("brown"). Although we 
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Figure 2. Typical representatives (chick skins) showing all combinations 
of the seven alleles in the present study. The Light Brown 
Leghorn and the jungle fowl are considered essentially equiva-
lent (standard pattern). 
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have no proof of identity between Morejohn' s "speckled head11 type and 
our 1 1blurred-head" pattern, we think the probability is high, and we shall 
use his symbol es. Buttercup pattern we shall symbolize e be, and th¢ 
Faverolle wheat~n allele, in deference to Kimball's Wh, we-:propose to 
symbolize~ Wh. These are the six mutant alleles involved in the present 
study; in addition one should recall that "brown-red1 1 or "birchen" is 
probably a seventh allele, ~R, and of course the wild type would make a 
total of eight. The question of the columbian-patte rn allele will be con-
sidered further in a later paragraph. 
No doubt a more intensive search and study would soon increase the 
number. Even so, this is quite a respectable multiple-allele series for 
a vertebrate. The existence of such a large number raised questions as 
to the evolutionary significance of this focus. ls it unusually mutable? 
Or has human selection under domestication more readily detected muta-
tions at this locus than at others? The analogy between the · E pattern 
locus here and the~ locus in mammals (Little, 1957) is perh;ps more 
than a coincidence. However, other multiple allelic series for patterns 
are also known in various vertebrates, especially the !: series in mam-
mals. 
We have not seen any evidence in our data for semi-lethality of E, 
which Hutt (1949) has described. The only indication of biological supe;-
iority or inferiority for any of these alleles, so far as we can tell, is for 
eY-the albino-like combination effect with recessive white hinders vision. 
Morejohn ( 19 53) also noted that yellowish-white chicks lack camouflage 
protection. The same would be true for e Wh in natural habitat. 
Kimball(1954) postulated the~ locust~ be a "gene cluster, 11 the com-
ponents controlling blackening or reddening, respectively. His rationale 
depends on phenotypic effects of the several alleles which he knew, not 
only chick patterns but also juvenile and adult. He did not consider the 
purple face-skin effect associated with brown-red (birchen), and he had 
of course no evidence of pseudo-allelism by crossing over. We consider 
pseudo-allelism very probable at this locus, especially in view of our 
evidence for complementary action of ebc and eP together, but we cannot 
follow Kimball 1 s ( 19 56) elaborate supp;sitions ~nd symbolism. 
The dominance relations among the alleles are not very regular,· and 
must be considered in some detail (see Fig. 2). E has shown apparently 
complete dominance over all the other:s; · i.._Wh.., j;;,-~ only_ partial!~ donri-
nant over wild type and oyer eP, but fairly completely dominant over es 
and ebc; the combination eWh7eY looks like either one homozygous. The 
alle~s eP, es, ebc, and ;y are all recessive to wild type, at least on 
casual ~sp~tio-;. Howe.;er, +/eP tends to be somewhat dusky in ground 
color, and +/ebc shows minor pcrttern disturbance. Dominance of eP and 
es and ebc ov~r eY is fairly complete, and es tends to dominate ove-; ebc, 
Comple~entatio~(wild-type tendency) has been noted in ~P/~bc. -
It may seem rash to draw conclusions as to breed constitutions frorrt 
analyses of single birds. However, larger samples were generally be-. 
yond our means, and we can say that the representatives chosen were all 
typical of their breed, with the exception of the Faverolle (recessive 
white), and the White Giant (not smoky down). Since White Giants ordi-
narily are thought to have~~· ours may have been the result of segre"" 
.gation of a _mutant to ~ s. 
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The representatives of "restricted black" or columbian breeds in our 
analyses proved to have other important mutants besides those of the E 
locus, especially with regard to mature plumage, In fact, the oniY 
mutant at the ~ locus which we found to have any definite effect in the 
adult male was E itself-all others look like the wild type. However, 
Kimball ( 19 56) ~tegorically states that Columbian Wyandotte x Brown 
Leghorn gives columbian F 1 and 1 :1 segregation in successive back-
crosses to Brown Leghorn, the columbian descendants being affected 
both in down and adult plumage and both sexes. Since we did not use 
Columbian Wyandotte, perhaps our choice of breed was as inadequate as 
Kimball's. A test of hens of this breed x jungle fowl would be desirable, 
to evaluate the possible role of Id; until such tests have been made (also 
for the New Hampshire breed?)-we are skeptical of the existence of a 
simple~ allele showing dominant columbian effects. At any rate, our 
evidence indicates that ~y is the allele typically present in Rhode Island 
Red, Speckled Sus sex, Buff Leghorn, and Buff Minorca. Our Buff Minor ca 
also proved to have a Buttercup allele, and of course the latter is typical 
of the Buttercup breed. We believe the incorporation of these alleles 
into the breed constitutions has been primarily because of their re strict-
ing effects on the adult phenotype of the female. 
Warren(1949) and Hutt(1949), as well as subsequent authors, included 
no record of linkage tests involving the E locus. Actually, Davenport 
(1909) presented some data, involving bl;-ck and recessive white in F 2 
from Black Minorca x White Silkie: 200 black, 95 white, 57 wild-type 
(linkage unlikely). Our results involving recessive white and "blurred" 
agree that if linkage exists it is very loose. Our data also suggest inde-
pendence of "blurred" and "salmon black." Morejohn (1955) found no 
linkage between the~ locus and pea comb. On the other hand, mottling, 
~o, in the F 2 segregation from Speckled Sussex x wild type, shows sig-
nificant linkage with ~Y. The mottling factor had not previously been 
shown to belong to an existing linkage group. 
SYNOPSIB OF ALLELES 
It is to be understood that in the following descriptions no other signi-
ficant mutants are interfering, though minor variations of shade and 
pattern are common. 
The standard wild-type chick has olive-fawn ground color above with 
black longitudinal stripes on head and back, the broad - median stripe 
reddish on the surface. A prominent stripe passes across the eye and 
ear. The re is no ventral striping, the down color grading from fawn 
to yellow-buff. Wings dark reddish-olive. Feet olive. Mature male 
black with red-yellow hackles and saddle, red wing bows and leading 
edges of secondaries. Mature female generally stippled yellow-black, 
breast salmon, primaries and rectrices black. Adult feet blue, iris 
orange. 
E: Chicks are black, non-striped, with variable tendency to white 
ventral areas, wing tips, and toes. Epidermis of shanks and toes other-
wise blackened, beak more or less blackened. Adults of both sexes solid 
black (in homozygote), with dark iris, black feet. 
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e Wh : Chick s are yellowish-white with sometimes narrow remnants 
of da r k striping on back. Feet yellow. Adult male wild type, adult fe-
male " w heaten, 11 .2: ~·, stippled areas show very little black, look more 
salmon-color, breast pale. 
eP: Chicks dusky brow n with suggestion of lighter striping on back; 
beak and feet brown. Adult male wild-type, female darker than wild type, 
with tendency to concentric black vs. reddish pattern in stippled areas 
of w ild t y pe. 
es: Ch icks show confused speckled-blurred head pattern; back stripes 
tend to be less precise than standard; ground color dusky. Adult male 
standard; adult female has very coarse stippling. 
~be: Chicks have yellowish-white ground color, stri pes narrow and 
broken, w ithout red surface, and tending to be spotty on head, with eye• 
ear stripe horizontally disrupted. Feet yellow. Adult male standard, 
adult female similar to Buttercup breed, the breast mostly yellow, stip-
pled areas of wild type replaced by tendency to series of black blotches 
on yellow ground color in each vane. 
eY: Same phenotype as fore Wh. 
SUMMARY 
Studies of " extended black" versus ' ' restricted" patterns in the fowl 
are reviewed. Multiple allelism, proposed by several workers since 
1948, w ith the locus symbol !: • included some six types. The present 
study has confirmed and extended the series. Over 2500 chicks have 
been classified. Chick patterns rather than adult plumage are the most 
suitable for such analysis, since the mutant alleles of thi s series, with 
the exception of E itself, have no apparent effect on the adult male. 
In addi tion to-the mutant alleles!:• ~s, ~b (or ~P), and ~y of other 
workers, two alleles characteristic of the Faverolle and the Buttercup 
breeds have been identified: e Wh, and ebc, respectively. Distinction 
betw een e Wh and eY is difficultin some c-;mbinations; ~y with recessive 
white i s ~nique in giving an imitation albino effect. 
An alle le e supposedly responsible for columbian pattern was not con-
firmed in Buff or Red breeds. These were found primarily to have ~Y, 
but adult pattern effects were largely attributable to mutants at other 
loci. 
Linkage of eY with mo was found in crosses of Speckled Sussex, cross-
ing aver being-about 2 t:P/o. 
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ABSTRACT. Methods used in 1 ab oratory production of egg 
masses of the European corn borer [Ostrinia nubilalis 
(Hilbner)] have evolved slowly. This report provides 
information on present day methods. For several years 
infested corn stalks have been placed in large screened 
emergence cages during the fall to furnish a source of 
moths for egg production the following spring. During 
the p e r i o d 1 9 6 0 - 6 4, corn borers were reared on 1 ab or a -
tory diets individually in via ls and in dishes each con-
taining up to 200 larvae. The agar-base diet and its 
preparation are described. Moths from these sources 
produced from 1. 3 to 16.9 egg masses per female, and 
cost fro m 36. 1 to 1. 6 cents each. 
Research conducted with the European corn borer [Ostrinia nubilalis 
(Hilbner) ] relating to host plant resistance, insecticide evaluation, and 
insect pathogens has been intensified by the availability of egg masses 
produced in the laboratory. Methods of producing the egg masses have 
evolved slowly. This report provides information about the methods now 
utilized. It contains information on techniques for rearing first and 
second brood corn borers, including equipment used and diets developed 
for both individual insects and mass cultures. The authors hope that the 
illustrations will aid the reader in understanding the techniques employed. 
Several investigators have produced egg masses in the laboratory to 
enable them to observe the life history of this insect (Barber 1925a, 
19 25b ; Caffrey and Worthley 19 27). Others have studied the factors 
affecting laboratory rearing of larvae (Mathes 19 36). Still others have 
investigated the parasites attacking the insect or conducted host plant 
resistance studies {Roubaud 1928, 1930; Vouk and Hergula 1929). 
Patch and Peirce (1933) were the first investigators to produce a large 
number of egg masses in the laboratory for artificially infesting corn 
plants being used for resistance studies. 
Accepted for publication April 7, 19 65. Journal Paper No. J-5011 of 
the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experiment Station, Ames, 
Iowa. Project No. 119 3. 
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Presently Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Co., Johnston, Iowa. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
First Brood Egg Production 
Moth emergence cage 
Each fall infested corn stalks, husked by hand, are cut from several 
acres. They are placed in large screened emergence cages as a source 
of moths for egg production the following spring. A cage 102 x 16 x 7 ft 
{Figs. l, 2) will hold corn stalks from 3 to 5 acres, depending on the 
height of the stalks. Decomposition of the stalks during the winter and 
spring months is minimized by placing them upright in the cage. The 
stalks are held firmly in place by pressing them tightly in 2 ranks, which 
are formed within the cage by setting 4 posts in the ground at each sec-
tion of the cage. The cage, shown in Figs. 1 and 2, has 17 6-ft sections. 
The top of each post is fastened to a beam which traverses the cage at 
each 6-ft section. 
If not controlled, rats will destroy many larvae. Rat baiting boxes 
provided with rodenticides have been satisfactory for this purpose. 
Figure 1. Moth emergence cage containing corn stalks. 
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Figure 2. Diagram of moth emergence cage. 
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In unusually wet seasons, stalks in the center of the rank decompose 
and form a compost. However, many of the larvae migrate to the outside 
of the rank of stalks during the spring months and pupate behind the 
sheath or in dry stalks. 
Collection of moths 
Moths are collected early each morning {Fig. 3) throughout the emer-
gence period. The moths are less active and easier to collect in the cool 
of the morning. The duration of the emergence period varies from year 
Figure 3. Collecting moths with an adapted electric hair drier and 
cone-shaped container. 
to year depending on climatic conditions, but usually lasts for about 1 
month in the Corn Belt States. This period may be extended consider-
ably under cool temperature conditions. The moths emerge from the 
stalks during the night and congregate on the screen. Uncollected moths 
seek shelter during the day among the stalks. In extended dry seasons, 
during pupation and moth emergence, it is necessary to sprinkle the 
stalks with water each evening to prevent pupal and moth dehydration. 
A moth aspirator is used to facilitate collection. The aspirator is 
made from an electric hair drier {Figs. 3, 4) with the heating element re-
moved, and a metal collar soldered on the intake end to hold a container. 
The cone-shaped container has a base of 16-mesh copper screen to allow 
passage of air but retain the moths. 
Oviposition cage 
The moths from each collecting tube are placed in a screened oviposi-
tion cage {Fig. 5). Many moths copulate in the large emergence cage be-. 
f_ore being collected. Therefore, a ratio of 100 females to 50 male moths 
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Figure 4. Hair drier and cone-shaped container. 
Figure 5. Oviposition cage. 
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per cage is sufficient for good egg production. The sides, ends, and 
bottom of the cage consist of wooden frames, covered with 16- or 18-
me sh copper or bronze wire, fastened together with the screened surface 
inside. It is imperative that all inside wood surfaces are covered with 
screen because moths deposit eggs on smooth wood surfaces, but not on 
a rough screen surface. The top of each cage is made of 4-mesh hard-
ware cloth. A circular opening, 3 inches in diameter, is provided at 
one end of the hardware cloth. The moths are placed in the cage through 
the circular opening by gently shaking the collecting tube. 
Cages of several sizes have been used satisfactorily (Fig. 6). A cage 
24 x l 2i x 18 in. high (Fig. 5) occupies a minimum amount of space in 
the oviposition room and appears to be of sufficient size to accommodate 
Figure 6 Oviposition room in operation. 
100 female and 50 male moths for satisfactory egg production. Two 
sheets of No. 4044 bleached glassine waxed paper, *3 6 x 24 in., are 
placed on top of the hardware cloth and held in place with a felt pad. The 
moths deposit their eggs on the waxed paper between the openings in the 
hardware cloth. The sheets of waxed paper are removed and replaced 
with new paper each morning. A few masses stick to the hardware cloth 
or screen. These masses are destroyed with a pair of tweezers. The 
cages are cleaned before refilling with moths, since it is impossible to 
locate and destroy all egg masses which stick to the screen or hardware 
cloth. Egg production is usually maintained for 2 to 3 weeks in each cage. 
The larvae which hatch from a few eggs that may have been missed on 
the screen or hardward cloth do not present too much of a problem. 
* Available Hamersley Mfg. Co., Garfield, New Jersey. 
Mention of a proprietary product does not necessarily imply endorse-
ment of this product by the USDA. 
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However, if a cage is refilled before being cleaned , a serious problem 
does develop because the young larvae, which have accumulated from 
the first filling, will injure or destroy several egg masses each day. The 
incidence of disease organisms also increases in refilled cages. A satis-
factory method for cleaning a cage consists of turning the cage bottom-
side-up on a slab of cement and washing the moths out through the open-
ings in the hardware cloth with a high pressure hose . 
Oviposition room 
The oviposition room (Fig. 6) is operated at a temperature of 84°F 
during 18 hours of the day and 75°F during the night, through a series of 
time-clocks operating a heater and air conditioner. Relative humidity is 
maintained at about 80 to 85%. The cycling temperature is . reqlliired . :to 
insure adequate mating (Sparks 19 63). A fan prevents layering of the air. 
Satisfactory egg production is obtained under these conditions. The cages 
are sprinkled twice each day to provide drinking water for the moths. A 
sheet of oilcloth on top of each cage keeps the felt pad and waxed paper 
dry. As a rule the oviposition room is kept in constant darkness (Barber 
l 925b). 
The incidence of the fungus Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) can be high 
under the above conditions of humidity and temperature. Therefore, the 
cages and oviposition room are disinfected at the end of each season with 
a fungicidal solution. The cages, pads, and oilcloth sheets are disin-
fected by dipping them in a tank containing the solution. 
Egg punching machine 
Disks of waxed paper (1 / 2 inch in diameter), each containing 1 corn 
borer egg mass, are cut from the glassine paper with a specially de-
signed machine (Figs. 7-9). The punch (Fig. 9) and die are made of hard 
tempered steel. The disk of waxed paper containing an egg mass falls 
through the die onto a specially de signed egg collector (Fig. 7 A) placed 
on a turntable arrangement. A small electric motor (Fig. 7B), mounted 
on the frame, operates the turntable. 
The egg collector (Fig. 1 DA) is constructed as follows: The bottom 
piece is made of 1/4-in. plywood, 22 in. in diameter. A circular strip 
of 1/2-in. plywood about 3/4 in. wide is then nailed to the outside of the 
bottom piece; a center piece of 1/ 2-in. plywood 10 in. in diameter is also 
fastened to the bottom piece. Screen wire ( 16-me.sh) is stretched tightly 
across the entire disk, and a 1/4-in. circular piece, 3/4 in. wide, is 
nailed on top of the screen to the outside edge; a 1/4-in. piece, 10 in~. in 
diameter, secures the screen to the center piece. Thus, there is a 1/2-
in. clearance between the screen and bottom piece so the waxed paper 
disks can be pushed from the point to the center of a steel pin. The 2 top 
pieces prevent the paper disks from falling off the edge and from collect-
ing in the center. If the screen wire is tight and the turntable is level, a 
good distribution of waxed paper disks is obtained as the turntable-rotates. 
The waxed paper disks, containing egg masses, are pinned onto 8 x 10 
in. Celotex®3 boards (Fig. lOB), 200 disks per board, and placed in an 
incubator room operating at a temperature of 80°F and 80% r. h. If the 
egg masses are incubated under a constant temperature, one can deter-
mine when the first eggs will hatch. However, since egg production for 
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Figure 7. Egg punching machine. 
A. Egg collector on turntable. B. Electric motor. 
Figure 8. Egg punching machine. 
A. Cast iron head. B. Punch and coiled spring. 
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B 
Figure 9. Punch. 
A. Plunger. B. Cutting edge. 
1 day consists of masses laid over a 24-hr period, the masses will be in 
various stages of embryonic development and the ref ore several hours 
will elapse before hatching is completed. 
Figure 10. A. Egg collector. B. Pinning board. 
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Second Brood Egg Production 
Second brood egg masses have been used for the same type of investi-
gations as first brood egg masses. 
A successful method of obtaining second brood moths for egg produc-
tion at the Ankeny Corn Borer Laboratory has been collecting moths by 
a net in patches of smartweed, sudangras s, et c. , in or near cornfields 
having a sizeable first brood infestation. This method has not been suc-
cessful in Ohio due to the low first brood population. During the past 
several years the method utilized at Wooster has been to plant 1 acre of 
a susceptible, early maturing sweet c orn , such as Seneca 60, early in 
May. If a planting of this kind is made earlier than any planting in the 
surrounding area, the plants will be more attractive to early emerging 
first brood moths, which fly into the field from a considerable distanc e 
to lay eggs. Consequently, a natural first brood infestation may develop. 
The stalks, after the ears have been pulled, are cut by hand, tied into 
bundles, and placed in an emergence cage. If the hauling operation has 
to be made over a relatively long distance, it is necessary to load the 
bundles of sweet corn stalks in layers on the truck and place crushed ice 
between each layer, otherwise a high larval and pupal mortality rate will 
result from heating of the green stalks. The stalks should be cut when 
the larvae start to pupate. 
S econd brood egg masses were handled in the same manner as first 
brood masses. 
Use of Laboratory Diets for Egg Production 
Wild European corn borer moths from the various sources have ade-
quately supplied egg masses for field plot infestations. However, egg 
mass availability has been largely limited to periods of the year when 
wild moths were flying. Laboratory rearing methods are necessary for 
year- round research p ;rams, and likewise mass production methods 
will be necessary if population controls through release of sterile or 
disease- bearing borers is to be utilized. 
Various workers have reared corn borers for laboratory use on natu-
ral and artificial foods. Surany (1957) used fresh and living plant mate-
rial in his rearings. Bottger (1942) developed a synthetic medium for 
use in nutrition studies. Beck ~t ~l. (1949) modified this diet and de-
scribed a successful rearing of the European corn borer. Later, Beck 
(1953) indicated that several generations had been reared on the artificial 
diet. In 1955 Wressel discussed an artificial diet for a mass rearing 
program. Becton~~· (1962) were the first to discuss growth responses 
of corn borer larvae reared continuously on an artificial diet. 
In 1960 the rearing of corn borers on laboratory diets to produce egg 
masses for field infestations w as started at the European Corn Borer 
Research Laboratory. At the same time research efforts to improve 
the diet and to develop methods for rearing larvae in quantities were 
increased. By the spring of 1963 a laboratory diet easy to prepare, 
relatively cheap, and on whi ch borers thrived, was developed. This diet 
differed from that of Be ct on et al. ( 19 62) through the addition of a com-
plex vitamin mixture (Table l) ~d the method of cooking. 
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Table 1. Complex vitamin supplement used in European corn borer 
a/ laboratory diet. Ankeny, Iowa.-
Vitamin A (200,000 units/gm) 
Vitamin D (400,000 units/gm) 
Alpha tocopherol 
Ascorbic acid 
Inositol 
Choline chloride 
Riboflavin 
Menadione 
p Aminobenzoic acid 
Niacin 
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 
Thiamine hydrochloride 
Calcium pantothenate 
Biotin 
Folic acid 
B-12 
Dextrose 
Total 
Percent 
0.45 
.025 
.5 
4.5 
.5 
7.5 
.1 
.225 
.5 
.45 
.1 
.1 
.3 
.002 
.009 
.000135 
84,738865 
100 
.!/Available Nutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio 
The diet {Table 2) is prepared by cooking the agar and half the water 
in a double boiler for 5 min. The leaf and whorl powder is then added 
and the total cooked for 15 min. Concurrently the remainder of the water 
and the vitamins are mixed in a high speed blender to which the remaining 
ingredients are then added and blended for 2 min. When cooked, the agar 
and leaf-whorl powder are added and the total blended an additional 2 min. 
The liquid diet is poured, to a depth of about 3/ 4 in., into containers 
varying according to the use to be made of the diet, and allowed to solidify. 
Leaf and whorl powder preparation 
The leaf and whorl powder used in the diet was prepared from a corn 
borer susceptible inbred, WF9, or a corn borer susceptible single cross_, 
WF9 x Ml4. Field grown plants, cut at the first collar of leaves when 
the tassel was just entering the boot, were sun dried or heat dried. If 
heat dried, a temperature of 130 F was used, and ventilation provided to 
evacuate the moisture-laden air. A vacuum oven was used successfully 
but couid handle only small quantities of the plant material. A larger 
oven with convection ventilation worked well if the leaf material was 
stirred hourly during the first 6 hrs of the 24-hr period required to dry 
the plant tissues. 
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Table 2. Ingredients for the laboratory diet used in 1963 and 1964 
European corn borer rearinga. Ankeny, Iowa. 
Quantity 
Ingredient per batch 
Distilled H20 3000.0 ml 
Agar 68.0 g 
Dextrose 98.0 g 
Casein 97.0 g 
Cholesterol 7.5 g 
Salt No. ~/ 13.0 g 
Brewer'• yeast 50.0 g 
Leaf and whorl powder 135.0 g 
Wheat germ oil 7.5 ml 
Ascorbic acid 30.0 g 
Vitamin supplement 15. 0 g 
Mold inhibito~/ 40.0 ml 
~/Available Nutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio 
~/Dissolve 90 g aorbic acid in 400 ml 95i ethyl alcohol 
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As the rearing of thousands of larvae became practical, it was neces-, 
'--"'!?ary to prepare leaf- whorl pow der in quantities. This w as accomplished 
by mechanically planting a su s ceptible single cross, WF9 x Ml 4 , at the 
r ate of 20, 000 seeds per acre in a 1/2-acre plot. When most of the 
plants were in the late whorl stage, a mechanical forage chopper, with 
the cutting head raised to 18 in. above the ground, w as used to cut and 
chop the plant mate rial and blow it into a forage wagon. The chopped 
material was then spread evenly over the floor of a forced-air grain-
drying bin. The air supplied to the bin was heated to 130 ° F. The drying 
material was stirred manually to insure uniform drying. The dried leaf 
material was then run through a portable feed grinder, collected in 1/2-
bu plastic bags, and placed in the deep freeze for storage. Approximately 
400 lb of leaf-whorl powder was prepared in this way. A laboratory 
comparison showed that larvae grew equally well on diets containing this 
leaf factor and the sun- or heat-dried powder. 
Individual rearings 
Much of the research on the diet, biological studies, and diseases, 
has been conducted with larvae individually reared on "plugs" of diet 
placed in 3-dram vials. These plugs were cut, from the solidified pre-
paration previously described, with equipment made by slipping a 15 x 
150-mm flanged test tube inside a stainless steel cylinder with an inside 
diameter of 15. 5 mm which measures 16 x 90 mm in its outside dimen-
sion (Fig. 11). 
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Figure 11. Solidified laboratory diet used to rear European corn borer 
larvae. Plugs being cut and placed in vials for individual 
rearings. 
Egg masses obtained on waxed paper are placed in small screw-cap 
jars and incubated to hatch (Fig. 12). Newly hatched larvae are trans-
ferred individually, with a small artist's brush, to the diet-containing 
vials (Fig. 13). Trays of the vials are then incubated at 80° F and 70% 
r. h. (Fig. 14). Under these conditions larvae will have reached the third 
instar by the 7th day (Fig. 15). By the 9th day they are in the fourth in-
star, and by the 11th day are changing to the fifth in star. First pupation 
occurs on the 13th day with first emergence on the 19th or 20th day after 
infestation of the "plugs." 
A laboratory strain of the insect was continued by using the moths 
produced in 250-300 individual vials (Fig. 16). If individually reared 
moths are to be used effectively in studies involving mating, pupae are 
removed from rearing vials and placed individually in small jelly cups 
or other containers, to emerge. In this way the sex of moths emerging 
the same day can be determined. They are then paired in small oviposi-
tion cages. 
Mass rearings 
In 1960, efforts were begun to mass rear the European corn borer on 
an artificial diet to produce egg masses for field infestations. The 1960, 
1961, and 1962 mass rearing attempts, while not completely successful, 
gave sufficient promise to make further testing advisable. In 1960, moths 
reareq:,for first brood egg production laid an average of 1. 3 masses per 
female. (A mean of 10 masse$ per moth is good under laboratory condi-
tions.) Moths producing eggs for the second generation testing laid an 
average of 3. 8 masses per female that year, 2. 8 masses per female in 
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Figure 12. Newly hatched corn borer larvae in hatching jar. 
Figure 13. Transferring newly hatched corn borer larvae to 
rearing vials. 
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Figure 14. Trays of corn borer larvae in incubator. 
Figure 15. Seven-day-old corn borer larvae on laboratory diet plug. 
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1961, and 11. 3 masses per female in 1962. Larval pupation and emer-
gence of normal moths were less than desired on the alfalfa and corn 
tassel diets used in 1960 and 1961. The leaf- whorl powder diet used in 
1962 was essentially that of Becton~ '!1-· (1962). Emergence of normal 
adults was not satisfactory. 
The 19 63 mass rearing program was quite successful. The diet 
(Table 2) seemed adequate, moths emerged normally and laid a record 
average of 16. 9 egg masses per female . Table 3 contains the data ob-
tained from these rearing programs. 
Table 3. Moth yields, egg mass production, and costs of large-scale 
rearings of European corn borers on laboratory diets. 
Year 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
No. Total Egg 
vials moths masses 
Generation started collected per female 
First 40,000 23,024 1.3 
Second 16,000 5.744 3.8 
Second 2,504 2.8 
Second 21,500 2,394 11.3 
Second 25,477 7,640 16.9 
First Joo!/ 32,294 10.5 
Second 26o!1 18,636 9.1 
!!/Dishes 12 inches in diameter were used. 
Cost 
per moth 
(cents) 
36.1 
13.3 
l.31 
1.88 
From the experience in rearing large numbers of corn borers indi-
vidually in vials, and the study of costs (Table 4), we decided to attempt 
the 1964 rearings in containers providing food and space for 200 larvae. 
Table 4. European coru borer rearing costs, 1963. 
Hours Cost 
Dietary ingredients $ 70.50 
Labor: 
Stoppering and sterilizing vials 183 274.50 
Cooking diet 74 111.00 
Plugs of diet to vials 114 171.00 
Placing larvae in vials 134 201.00 
Checking pupae and racking 121 181.50 
Total $1,009.50 
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Figure 16. Vials containing pupae racked in 1/ 2-inch mesh hardware 
cloth basket for moth emergence into oviposition cage. 
Clear plastic containe rs with snap-on friction lids were utilized. The 
round containers were 12 in. in diameter and 4 in. high. A 3 x 3-in. 
rectangle was cut from the lid to provide ventilation. Brass screening, 
80 x 60-mesh, was fastened over the rectangular "window" with adhesive 
tape, to prevent larval escape (Fig. 1 7). 
The diet was cooked in 3000-gram batches, poured directly into the 
plastic rearing dishes to a depth of 1 / 2 in. , and allowe d to solidify. Each 
batch of diet was adequate for 5 dishes. 
From 10 to 30 dishes of diet were prepared each day and "seeded" 
with eggs the next day. Moths to produce the eggs used in the first gen-
eration rearing were obtained by incubating diapause larvae collected the 
previous fall and refrigerated until needed. Egg masses were punched 
from the waxed paper sheets and the disks incubate d (80°F) to the black-
head stage before placing 200 to 300 eggs on the diet. The dishes we re 
then incubated at 80 F and 70% r. h. 
After 20 days, dishes were removed from the incubator. The larvae 
had spun quantities of silk over the diet during their feeding and growth. 
Many had pupated in the silk (Fig. 1 7). The mat of silk containing pupae 
was removed from each dish and placed in a pan of 1. 5% sodium hypo-
chlorite. The sodium hypochlorite dissolved the silk. The free-floating 
pupae were skimmed off with a strainer, rinsed in tap water, and placed 
on cellucotton in wire baskets (Fig. 18). 
Both the wire baskets and the dishes of diet, which still contained 
pupae, were placed on racks in a 6 x 6 x 6-ft plastic screen cage in the 
oviposition room. 
As moths emerged into the cage they were collected daily. One hun-
dred males and 100 females were placed in each oviposition cage. 
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Figure 1 7. Plastic rearing container used in 19 64. Note mass of silk, 
containing pupae, on lid. 
Figure 18. Corn borer pupae and prepupae on cellucotton in wire basket 
ready to be transferred to emergence cage. 
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The second generation rearing program was handled in much the same 
manner as the first except the last week of rearing, a modified method 
of egg handling was used. In this method the heat treatment described 
by Raun ( 19 61) was utilized to eliminate infection of larvae by the micro-
sporidian Pe rezi a pyraustae Paillot. After the heat treatment, egg 
masses were incubated in screw- cap jars and newly hatched larvae placed 
on the diet in the dishes at the rate of 200 per dish. 
During the first brood program, 32, 294 moths (16, 147 females) were 
placed in oviposition cages. These produced an average of 10. 5 egg 
masses per female. The second brood rearing produced 18, 636 moths 
(9, 318 females), which laid an average of 9 .1 egg masses per female. 
Costs of rearing the European corn borer during 1964 averaged 1. 6 
c ents per moth. 
Our experience indicates that extreme sanitation is essential to pre-
vent an epizootic of the white muscardine fungus Beauveria bas siana 
(Balsamo). Scrubbing and sterilizing rearing rooms and cages, between 
rearings, with fungicidal and bactericidal solutions are well worth while. 
European corn borer research has utilized approximately 600, 000 egg 
masses each field testing season. We have reason to b e lieve that in the 
future laboratory rearings of the European corn borer can be depended 
upon for research egg mass needs, but several problems must first be 
solved. In 1963 and 1964, laboratory reared moths were of normal size 
and their numbers and the size of egg masses were satisfactory. Con-
flicting field data on the level of establishment of their offspring on in-
bred lines of corn compared with those of wild moths have been obtained. 
Also, the eggs from reared moths in 1964 were universally infected by 
the microsporidian Perezia pyraustae, while those of wild moths were 
only 70% infected. There is evidence that~ · pyraustae is detrimental to 
all stages of the European corn borer, but can be eliminated by heat 
treatment (Raun 1961) in laboratory reared insects. In addition, the 
effects on field establishment by larvae from parental stock reared con-
tinuously on the laboratory diet have not been determined. 
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RESISTANCE OF INBRED LINES OF CORN (ZEA MAYS L.) TO THE 
SECOND BROOD OF THE EUROPEAN CORN BORER 
[OSTRINIA NUBILALIS (HUBNER)] 1 
G. R. Pesho2, F. F. Dicke3, and W. A. Russell4 
ABSTRACT. Inv e s t i g at i o n s w e r e c o n du ct e d i n I ow a o v e r 
a 5-year period to identify sources of resistance to 
second-brood European corn borer infestations among 
114 inbred lines of field corn. Methods of evaluating 
relative second-brood resistance also were defined. 
To avoid first-brood infestation, plots of the inbred 
entries were planted late. Corn- borer egg masses were 
applied to the underside of the top leaves of corn plants 
at the early to active pollen-shedding stage. Relative 
resistance was evaluated by counts of corn borer cavi-
ties in the stalk and ear-shank at plant maturity. Cav-
ity counts along exposed internal surfaces of the longi-
tudinally-split stalk and ear-shank were comparable to 
those made by dissecting and thoroughly examining the 
same plant parts. Counts of cavities in 4 internodes 
above or 4 internodes below the primary ear gave com-
parable but less expedient evaluations of infestation 
levels than total stalk and ear-shank cavity counts. 
Highly significant differences in second-brood infes-
tations were found among the inbreds in each of the 5 
years of tests. Among a group of inbreds tested 3 or 
more years, fairly consistent levels of plant injury 
resulting from corn borer infestations were apparent. 
The Iowa line B52 consistently had the lowest mean 
number of cavities. The lines WF9, Hy, and W22 con-
sistently were in the group having the highest mean 
number of cavities. The preceding lines would serve 
as resistant and susceptible checks in tests of the type 
described. There appeared little or no correlation 
between the first- and second-brood resistance ratings 
of the inbreds tested. However, a few experimental 
lines exhibited resistance to first- and second-brood 
infestations. 
1 Journal Paper No. J-4991 of the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics 
Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1193. 
2 Research Entomologist, Entomology Research Division, Agricultural 
Research Service, U.S. D. A. 
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Most of the research involving resistance of the host plant to the 
European corn borer [ Ostrinia nubilalis (Hilbner)] has been directed 
toward the first-brood of the insect. Many resistant sources studied 
have been most effective against newly hat.ched larvae of the first-brood 
on corn plants in the whorl stage of growth. Such resistance results in 
reduced larval establishment and survival and can be measured directly 
in terms of the extent of leaf blade feeding. In addition, resistance of 
some inbred lines to feeding on the midrib and leaf sheath by third and 
fourth instar larvae of the first- brood has been recognized and utilized 
(Guthrie !:._t ~l. 1960). 
The primary result of injury from the first-brood infestation is, di-
rectly or indirectly, reduction in yield. In general, yield of a corn crop 
is largely fixed by the time the larvae of the second- brood invade vital. 
structures. Thus, reduction in yield on the basis of loss per surviving 
second-broqd borer is not so important as the loss of corn in the field 
resulting from broken stalks, dropped ears, and difficulties encountered 
in mechanical harvesting (Dicke 1954). Therefore, most efforts have 
been directed toward breeding for resistance, primarily by virtue of 
antibiosis, to the first-brood and for tolerance to the second-brood. 
The dispersal and buildup of a multiple-generation population of the 
European corn borer in the centra.l and southern United States necessi-
tated a re-evaluation of the · approach and methods of testing and breeding 
for resistance. Biological relationships between this insect and the corn 
plant are not the same for both broods. Leaf blade resistance factors 
effective in first-brood resistance lose their effectiveness during the 
second-brood infestation (Patch 1943; Dicke 1950, 1954; Pesho 1962). 
Second-brood larval establishment is primarily on structures associated 
with the inflorescence-such as florets, pollen accumulations at the axils 
of the leaves, ear shoots, husks, and silks. In general, the sheath feeding 
by the middle instar larvae, and ear-shank and stalk invasion by the 
later instar larvae, follow a pattern similar to that of the first-brood. 
Therefore, factors that reduce stalk and ear-shank l.nvasion reduce loss-
es due to the second-brood (Dicke 1954; Hibbs et al. 1958; Everett et al. 
1958). That sources of resistance to second-bro~d infestations e:ris~d 
was suggested by the work of Pepper and Garrison (1941). They tested 
8 hybrids and open pollinated varieties of field corn for differences in 
corn borer populations at harvest. From egg mass counts made at the 
time of tasseling, records of differential stalk penetration by the borer 
and differences in yield under moderate borer infestations, their work 
indicated existence of resistance due to nonpreference, antibiosis, and 
tolerance acting either singly or in combination. Deay et al. (1949), 
in a study of yield loss due to second-brood infestations, c~ncluded that 
the inbred PS was borer tolerant, in the sense that it had greater ability 
to maintain yield in a single-cross combination than the other lines 
tested. 
Many detailed studies have been conducted involving rates of oviposi-
tion, larval establishment and survival as related to stage of plant growth, 
soil fertility levels, host resistance or susceptibility to the borer, and 
timing of insecticide applications (Huber et al. 1928; Patch 1942, 1943; 
Beard 1943; Everly 1947; Batchelder 1949; Turner and Beard 1950). 
Methods of obtaining uniform field infestations of the corn ~orer by 
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Manual infestation of corn plants with egg masses obtained in the labora-
tory we re developed as investigations progressed(Patch and Peirce 1933; 
Patch 1947). Results of these studies and techniques evolved therefrom 
have materially aided host plant resistance investigations involving first-
brood infestations (Dicke 19 54; Guthrie et al. 19 60). Methods of evalu-
ating first-brood resistance have been d;vcloped to the point at which it 
is now possible to conduct large-scale screening programs involving a 
minimum number of personnel in a single season (Dicke 19 54). These 
methods are directly applicable to studies of the inheritance of host plant 
resistance to first-brood infestation (Penny and Dicke 1956). 
Methods of screening inbred lines of corn for resistance to second-
brood corn borers because of nonpreference or antibiosis have not been 
previously defined. Studies reported herein were designed to identify 
sources of second- brood resistance among inbred lines and tc develop 
reliable and efficient methods for evaluating such resistance. 
Methods and Mate rials 
The corn seed used was provided by the cooperative U.S. D. A. Crops 
Research Division and Iowa State University, Corn Improvement Project 
at Ames, Iowa. Inbreds tested included released and advanced generation 
experimental lines. A total of 114 lines was tested during the 5-year 
period, 1958-62. During this period 10 lines were tested 5 years, 10 
lines 4 years, 6 lines 3 years, 36 lines 2 years, and 52 lines 1 year. 
Each inbred entry was planted in single-row plots replicated 3 times, 
with the exception of 1961 when 4 replications were used. In 1962, a 
triple-lattice field plot design was used; in the preceding years a ran-
domized complete block design was used. During the 4-year period, 
1958-61, hills and rows were in 40-inch spacings with five 3-plant hills 
per plot. Results of more detailed statistical analysis of a portion of the 
1961 data indicated that experimental precision could be increased by 
reducing the space between hills and increasing the number of hills per 
plot. In 1962, the space between hills within plots was reduced to 20 
inches and the number of hills per plot was increased to 10 with 2 plants 
per hill. All tests were planted on the Iowa State University Experimental 
Farm at Ankeny, Iowa. Cultivation and fertilizer practices normal to 
the area were used. 
In order to avoid first- brood infestation, plots were planted late. 
Tests within a year were planted on the same day. Between year dates 
of planting were during the first or second week of June, depending upon 
seasonal conditions. All lines tested were in a stage of growth attractive 
to oviposition, feral second-brood moths. No attempts were made to 
determine the extent of or to compensate for natural second-brood infes-
tations. Therefore, data recorded included varying effects of preference 
of the feral second-brood moths for the different lines as oviposition 
sites. 
European corn borer egg masses near hatching we re pinned through 
the leaf midrib under the upper leaves at the early to active pollen-shed-
ding stage. All plants were manually infested with 3 egg masses, or 
approximately 60 eggs per plant, in a single application. The range in 
maturity represented among the inbred lines required the application of 
egg masses from the last week in July through the third week in August. 
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It was recognized that added variability was introduced by applying 
egg masses over a period of time under varying bioclimatic conditions. 
However, available information demonstrated that increased establish-
ment and survival of second- brood larvae were associated with anthesis. 
Therefore, it was deemed more necessary to apply egg masses at a 
comparable stage of plant development than at a constant environment. 
Criteria used in evaluating ·resistance or susceptibility were the de-
gree of stalk and ear-shank damage inflicted by second-brood larvae. 
Plant damage as an index of relative resistance was used in preference 
to insect counts because many factors, including insect diseases, pre-
dation, and parasitism, can result in the absence of viable insect forms 
at the time of examination even though extensive plant damage is present. 
Determinations of plant injury were made after plant maturity during 
October. Data recorded were the number of cavities in the stalk in 4 
internodes above and below the primary ear and in the ear shank. In 
1958 and 1959, all plants were dissected, and the total number of cavities 
in the designated stalk areas and shank w.as recorded. During 1960-62, 
the stalk and shank were split longitudinally, and the number of cavities 
along the exposed surfaces within the prescribed areas was recorded. 
Evaluation of In·breds for Resistance 
Significant differences in second-brood infestations were found among 
the various inbreds in each of the 5 years of testing {Table 1). Plant 
injury data obtained during 1958-62 for the evaluation of the inbreds for 
resistance are summarized in Tables 2-6. Many of the entries tested 
were subsequently discontinued in the corn development program and 
are so designated in Tables 2-6. Mean separation was by the functional 
analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple range test {Tables 1-6). 
For various reasons results of the tests are not directly comparable 
from year to year. Among a group of 26 inbreds tested 3 or more years, 
fairly consistent patterns of plant injury resulting from corn borer in-
festations were apparent. If the relative yearly rankings of this group 
of inbreds are used as a basis for evaluations, then a system of classifi-
cation such as that presented in Table 7 can be developed. It is recog-
nized that such a system of relative evaluations tends to be arbitr~ry. 
However, a system of relative evaluations is a useful working tool when 
based upon quantitative data collected under sound experimental tech-
niques over a period of time. 
The lines listed in Table 7 were consistent enough to serve as a basis 
for comparisons of relative resistance and susceptibility in tests of ,the 
type described herein. The Iowa line B52 consisb~ntly had the lowest 
mean number of cavities and would serve as a resistant check. The lines 
WF9, Hy, and W22 were consistently in the group ~f inbreds having the 
highest mean number of cavities and would serve as susceptible checks. 
There appears to be little or no correlation between the first- and 
second-brood resistanc~ ratings of the inbreds tested. The line C. I. 31A 
was classed intermediate to resistant in these tests, but is one of the 
better sources of resistance to first-brood infestations. The line B52 
exhibited the highest resistance to second-brood infestations, but is 
intermediate in resistance to first-brood infestations. However, a few 
experimental. l~nes exhibited resistance to both ~rc:>_e>_c:l_s_ ~f the corn borer. 
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Table 1. Summary of analysis of variance for comparisons of infestation 
as measured by cavities in corn inbred lines. 
Source of variation Degrees of freedom Mean squarea 
1958 
Total 119 
Inbreds 39 6. 9 3** 
Blocks 2 1. 70 
Error 78 0.76 
19 59 
Total 143 
Inbreds 47 8.92** 
Blocks 2 44.43 
Error 94 2.29 
1960 
Total 122 
Inbreds 40 30.01** 
Blocks 2 8.46 
Error 80 2.64 
19 61 
Total 187 
Inbreds 46 20. 17** 
Blocks 3 7. 08 
Error 138 1. 58 
1962 
Total 128 
Inbreds {adjusted) 48 12.00** 
Replications 2 8. 88 
Intra- block error 78 o. 77 
** Exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
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Table 2. Sunimary of stalk and shank infestation in 40 inbred lines of 
field corn tested for resistance to second- brood European 
corn borer, Ankeny, Iowa, 1958. 
Inbred 
B52 
B49 
B2 
B38 
B57 
38-11 
Rl01 
B48b 
B44b 
Midland-125- 3-2-1 b 
C. I. 31A 
Oh41 
N6 
B60 
B53 
B51 
B61 
B54 
Bl4 
B50 
P-33-2-2b 
B43b 
N22A 
B39b 
(A392 x R61)-l-17-l-l-2b 
B55 
B40b 
B37 
(A392 x R61)-l-23-3-2b 
B45 
B42 
(Min. Syn. No. l)-24-3-1-2b 
WF9 
B46 
Hy 
R71 
B47b 
B41 
Oh43 
W22 
Mean No. 
cavitiesa 
0.9 
2.2 
2.5 
2.9 
3.0 
3. 1 
3. 2 
3.2 
3. 3 
3. 3 
3.4 
3. 5 
3. 6 
3. 6 
3.7 
3. 8 
4. 1 
4. 1 
4.2 
4. 6 
4. 8 
4 . 8 
4.9 
5. 0 
5. 1 
5. 1 
5. 3 
5.4 
5. 6 
5.6 
5. 7 
5. 8 
6. 2 
6. 2 
6.4 
6.4 
6. 5 
6. 5 
6.7 
8.4 
aMeans opposite continuous line not significantly different at So/o level 
of probability. 
blnbred lines discontinued in corn breeding combining ability testing 
program. 
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Table 3. Summary of stalk and shank infestation in 48 inbred lines of field 
corn tested for resistance to second-brood European corn borier. 
Ankeny, Iowa, 1959. 
Mean No. 
Inbred cavitiesa 
B52 1. 9 
(41. 2504B x Bl43)-10-l-l:..1b 2. 1 
B38 2.6 
RlOl 3. 3 
Bl4 3. 5 
[(M14 x A206} x Oh4C)-33b 3. 6 
Oh41 4. 0 
B60 4. 0 
B51 4. 1 
B51 4.2 
B61 4. 3 
WF9 (58:65208-2} b 4. 3 
B49 4.4 
B2 4.4 
MS109b 4.4 
B55 4.6 
B50 4.7 
B43b 4. 8 
Oh7P 4.9 
B50 5. 0 
C. I. 31A 5. 0 
Oh4G 5. 1 
B57 5. 3 
(A392 x R61}-l-23-3-2b 5. 4 
WF9(58:65109-2} b 5. 5 
A239 5. 6 
N6 5.6 
B42 5. 7 
B37 5. 7 
38-11 5. 7 
B47b 5.8 
B41 5.9 
Rl68 6. 0 
B45 6. 1 
P-33-2-2b 6. 2 
MSlllb 6. 2 
B48b 6. 5 
W22 6.6 
A570 6. 6 
B53 6. 8 
B46 6.9 
(A392 x R61}-l-l 7-l-l-2b 7, 1 . 
Oh43 7.4 
(Minn. Syn. No. l}-24-3-l-2b 7. 6 
WF9 7. 6 
R71 7.9 
N22A 
__ 9. 9 
H 10. 6 
aMeans opposite continuous line not significantly different at 5% level of 
probability. 
blnbred lines discontinued in corn breeding combining ability testing 
program. 
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Table 4. Summary of stalk and shank infestation of 41 inbred lines of 
field corn tested for resistance to second-brood European 
corn borer, Ankeny, Iowa, 1960. 
Mean No. 
Inbred cavitiesb 
B52 2.4 
HD2187 5. 9 
B49 6.0 
(41. -504B x Bl43)-10-l-l-lb 6.' l 
WF9 (59:1801-l)b . 6. 4 
Rl68 6.6 
B51 6.6 
HD2479 7. 2 
(N32 x Bl4~-l-30-4-l-2-3 7.5 
41.2504B 7.5 
C. I. 31A 7. 6 
B57 8.0 
MS129 8. 1 
(N32 x Bl-42)-1-30-2-1-3-1 8. 2 
RlOl 8. 3 
B53 8.6 
Midland-125-1-1-lb 8. 7 
B50 8.7 
B38 8.8 
N22A 9. 3 
Mich. 3271 9.3 
B37 9.4 
B43b 9.7 
WF9(59:1862-l) 9. 9 
( B 14 x N 3 2 Z) - 1 - 4 5- 1 - 1- 1 1 0. 1 
Oh43 10.5 
WF9(59:1879-l)b 10.8 
B46 11.0 
WF9 ( 59: 1816-1) 11. 1 
B54 11.1 
WF9(59 :1856-1) b 11. 2 
WF9(59:1856-2)b 11.7 
WF9(59~ 1827-1) b 11. 7 
Standard WF9 11. 9 
Oh45A 12.1 
B42 12.2 
WF9(59:1856-3) b 13. 3 
WF9 14. 3 
Hy 14. 4 
W22 15. 0 
WF9(59d861-l) 15. 4 
aMeans opposite continuous line not significantly different at 5% level 
of pr.obability 
blnbred lines discontinued in corn breeding combining ability testing 
program. 
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Table 5. Summary of stalk and shank infest.ation in 47 inbred lines of field corn 
tested for resistance to second-brood European corn borer, Ankeny, 
Iowa, 1961. 
Inbred 
B52 
(Syn. A}97 •.• l(plot 1294} b 
(41:2504B x Bl43)-10-l-2-(plot 1291} 
RlOl 
(Pa. Int. Syn.)-7-3-2-(plot 1315} 
HD2187 
{N32 x Bl42}-l-30-2 
{Syn. B) 150-1. •. 1 (plot 1300} b 
B55 
{Pa.Int.Syn.}-18-1-2-(plot 1318}b 
Bl4 
B51 
WF9(60:1375-l}b 
(Syn. B) 2 7 3 ... 1 (plot 130 6) b 
(Syn. B}l50-3 ... 2{plot 1303} 
Cl03 
HD2479 
B42 
(N32 x Bl4Z}-l-30-4 
·N22A 
B54 
B37 
A239 
B38 
B58 
B53 
B57 
B56 
W64A 
C. I. 31A 
B46 
B49 
A257 
Oh45A 
Oh51A 
A570 
WF9 
Rl68 
B50 
(Pa. Early Syn.}-10-4-1-(plot 1309) b 
(B14 x N322}-l-45-l 
Hy 
(Syn. B}210 ••• 1-(plot 1304} b 
Oh43 
Ml4 
W22 
WF9(60:1416-lj 
Mean No. 
cavities a 
1. 8 
3. 5 
3. 7 
3.9 
4.2 
4.3 
4.7 
4. 8 
5.0 
5. 1 
5. 3 
5.4 
5. 5 
5.6 
5. 6 
5.7 
5.9 
6. 0 
6.0 
6. 1 
6. 3 
6. 5 
6. 5 
6. 7 
6.8 
6.9 
6.9 
6.9 
7.0 
7.4 
7.6 
7. 6 
7. 8 
8.0 
8. 0 
8. i 
8. 2 
8. 4 
8. 4 
8. 6 
8.6 
9.4 
10. 0 
10.0 
10.9 
12. 1 
13. 5 
aMeans opposite continuous line not significantly different at 5% level of 
probability. 
binbred lines discontinued in corn breeding combining ability testing proaram. 
I 1 
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Table 6. Summary of stalk and shank infestation in 49 inbred line~f field corn 
tested for resistance to second-brood European corn borer, Ankeny, 
Iowa, 1962. 
Mean No. 
Inbred cavities a 
B52 2. 5 
(Syn.A)97 .•• 1(60:1294}b 3.8 
WF9(61:1343} b 4.4 
(Syn. B}l50-1. .. 1(61:1255) 4.9 
RlOl 5.3 
Rl81 5.4 
(Pa. Early Sun.)-21. .. 1(61 :1264} 5.5 
(Syn. B}273 ... 1(61:1262)b 5.6 
Cl03 5.6 
{41:2504B x Bl43}-10-l-2(61:1248} 5. 7 
B51 5.7 
(N32 x Bl4Z}-2-30 ... 1(61:1246} 5.7 
(N32 x Bl4Z)-1-30-4(61:1241} 6. 1 
B59 6. 1 
Rl05 6. 2 
Rl77 6. 2 
(Pa. Int. Syn.)-7-3-2(61:1266) 6. 2 
Bl4 6.5 
B53 6.6 
B54 6.8 
HD2479 6.9 
WF9( 61: 1359} 7.0 
WF9(61:1288} 7. 3 
(N32 x Bl42}-l-30-2(61:1239} 7.3 
{Pa. Late Syn.}-24 .•• 1(61:1275} 7. 3 
B55 7.4 
Rl68 7.4 
HD2187 7.8 
B57 7. 8 
Oh51A 7.9 
B50 8.0 
{Syn. B) 150-3 .•. 2( 61: 1257} 8.0 
WF9(61:1311} 8. 3 
WF9(61:1360}b 8.3 
W64A 8.4 
Oh4G 8. 5 
B49 8.5 
B58b 8.7 
WF9(61 :1316} b 8. 7 
Oh45A 9.2 
WF9 9.2 
A239 9. 5 
Oh43 9.7 
WF9(61:1329}b 9.9 
Oh7P 10. 2 
B56 10. 8 
I Hy 11. 5 Ml4 12. 3 I W22 13. 9 
aMeans opposite continuous line not significantly different at 5o/o level of 
bprobability. 
Inbred lines discontinued in corn breeding combining ability testing program. 
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Table 7. Relative ratings of a group of corn inbred lines tested for 
second-brood European corn borer resistance, Ankeny, Iowa, 
1958-62. 
Inbre d Ye ars tested Relative rating a 
5 years 
B52 1958-59-60-61-62 HR 
RlOl do. R-I 
Bl4 do. I-R 
B50 do. I 
B 5 3 do. I 
B57 do. I 
Oh43 do. S-I 
Hy do. s 
WF9 do. s 
W22 do. s 
4 years 
B38 19 58-59-60-61 I-R 
B51 1959-60-61-62 I-R 
C. I. 31A 1958-59-60-61 I-R 
B49 1959-60-61-62 I 
B54 1958-60-61-62 I 
N22A 1958-59-60-61 I 
Rl68 1959-60-61-62 I 
B 37 1958-59-60-61 I-S 
B42 do. I-S 
B 4 6 do. S-I 
3 years 
HD2187 1960-61-62 R-I 
B 4 3 1958-59-60 I 
B 5 5 19 59-61-62 
HD2479 1960-61-62 I 
A239 19 59-61-62 I-S 
Oh4 5A 1960-61-62 S-I 
aHR-highly resistant, R-resistant, I-intermediate, S-susceptible. 
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Among these lines were selections from a program to incorporate and 
intensify- first-brood resistance in the inbred WF9 by a combination of 
back crossing and recurrent selection. 
The results summarized herein are applicable to these lines as in-
breds only. Experiments to determine the performance of certain of 
these lines in hybrid combinations are currently in progress. 
Infestation and Resistance Indices 
Some of the inbreds tested exhibited a great deal of stalk breakage as 
a result of second-brood infestations . Stalk breakage occurred mostly 
in those portions of the stalk above the primary ear . The inability to 
identify broken stalk portions or their loss leads to the collection of 
inadequate data and makes the analysis and interpretation of the data 
collected increa.singly difficult. Elimination of one of the measurements 
used in evaluating host resistance, without decreasing precision, could 
result in considerable savings of' time and labor. 
In 1958-59-60, the data were recorded separately as (a) stalk cavities 
in 4 internodes above the primary ear, {b) stalk cavities in 4 internodes 
below the primary ear, and (c) ear-shank cavities. These measure-
ments were analyzed separately by the functional analysis of variance. 
Differences exceeding the 1% level of probability were found among the 
inbreds tested in all measurements during all 3 years. 
Correlation coefficients for the relationship between the different in-
festation indices are given in Table 8. In each of the 3 years significant 
r values were obtained for the association of shank and above-ear cavi-
ties, shank and below-ear cavities, and above-ear and below-ear cavities. 
Table 8. Sample correlation coefficient values for varieties used in 
evaluating resistance or susceptibility of various inbred field 
corn lines to second-brood European corn borer. Ankeny, 
Iowa, 1958-60. 
Sam;ele correlation coefficient 
Shank and above Shank and below 
Year ear cavities ear cavities 
1958 • 558** . 493** 
1959 • 482** • 584** 
1960 • 489** • 358* 
*Exceeds 5% level of probability. 
**Exceeds 1% level of probability. 
~ r} values 
Above and below 
ear cavities 
. 823** 
.715** 
• 443** 
Although the r values (Table 8) are statistically signific:ant positive values, 
their predicting ability is low in some cases. These r values indicate 
that either· of the 2 indices, cavities above the ear or cavities below the 
ear, should give a reliable index of the total infestation. However, a 
combination of these 2 indices is apparently more accurate than either 
of them used singly:. 
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In 1958-59, the stalks were dissected and thoroughly examined for the 
presence of corn borer cavities. In 1960-62, the stalk and shank were 
split longitudinally and examined for cavities along the surfaces thus 
exposed. Examination of the data collected during these two periods 
indicates that splitting the stalks . gives as accurate a . measurement of 
infestation as dissecting the stalks. The splitting procedure is the faster 
of the two and results in considerable saving of time and labor. 
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COMMENT ON THE PAPER "SOME SIZE AND SHAPE RELATIONSHIPS 
BETWEEN TREE STEMS AND CROWNS" 
H. A. I. Madgwick1 
In a recent paper Berlyn (1962) states that "Although there may be a 
slight decrease in the ratio of surface to volume in the large trees ... the 
plotted points of CSA (crown surface area) and CV (crown volume) define 
an essentially straight line (r = 0. 967)." He then goes on to point out 
that if the shape factor of the crowns had been constant then "a curvilin-
ear relationship would obtain (CSA = cv2/3)." 
The basic data in Berlyn's Table 1 were examined. There· is an error 
in the first entry under CSA. Checking the plotted data and the calculated 
average for CSA and correlation coefficient between CSA and CV suggests 
that this first entry should be 1220, not 1120 as given. 
Next, the relationship between CSA and cv2/3 was examined. The 
correlation coefficient was O. 971, almost exactly the same as that be-
tween CSA and CV. However, the regression intercepted the axes much 
closer to the origin than the regression of CV onCSA(when CV= 0, Esti-
mated CSA = 336 and 1049 sq. ft. respectively). 
Since the regression should theoretically pass through the origin, 
successive approximations were used to obtain the relevant regressions 
of the form CSA= acvb. The values of a and b obtained were 11. 71 and 
0. 575 respectively. The correlation coefficient between CSA and cvO. 575 
was O. 972. An alternative method of fitting, which makes different as-
sumptions concerning the distribution of errors and employing logarith-
mic values of CSA and CV, yielded a value of£ of 0. 560 with a standard 
error of O. 032 suggesting that, in fact, the value of b was significantly 
less than 2/3 (at about the 1% level) rather than 1 as c~cluded by Berlyn. 
Plotting the different regressions over the range of values of CV con-
cerned shows that they are comparatively close together, and, arith-
metically, the data can be used to support a number of very different 
hypotheses. 
The cho~ce of the hypothesis to be tested must rest upon its biological 
and physical fitness. In the present example their appears no sound 
reason for concluding that "the shape variations of the crown were re-
stricted in such a way that an essentially constant ratio of surface to 
volume was obtained. 11 Additional data for trees smaller and larger than 
those sampled would be needed to confirm the choice of hypothesis. 
However, if it is agreed that a crown of zero volume will also have zero 
area there is some evidence that shape variations were restricted but in 
the opposite sense from that suggested by Berlyn. 
1 Department of Forestry and Wildlife, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
Blacksburg, Virginia. 
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Abutilon theophrasti, 305 
Acer 
----;;,ccharinum, 127,129, 147,156 
saccharum 129,148,151, 156 
negundo, 129 
platanoi des, 12 9 
Aegilops, 356 
cylindrica, 424 
Agropyron, 356 
cristatum, 418, 420 
desertorum, 418,419,420 
elongatum, 418, 422 
intermedium, 418, 422 
repens, 418,420,421,422 
smithii, 418,419,420 
trachycaulum, 418,422,423,439 
Agrostis, 355 
alba, 405, 406 
hiemalis, 405, 408 
palustris, 405, 407 
perennans, 405,409 
scabra, 405, 408 
Ailanthus altissima, 124, 125, 129 
Agrohordeum macounii, 353, 438 
Alnus 
serrulata, 139 
Alopecurus, 354 
aequalis, 414, 415 
Alopecurus (cont. ) 
carolinianus, 414, 415 
pratensis, 414 
Amaranthus retroflexus, 305 
Ambrosia 
artemisifolia, 305 
trifida, 305 
Amelanchier, 129, 129 
canadensis, 156 
sp., 157 
Amorpha fruticosa, 129 
Andropogon, 353 
furcatus, 550 
gerardii, 548, 549, 550 
hallii, 548, 550 
provincialis, 5.50 
scoparius, 548·, 549 
virginicus, 548, 551 
Anthostoma, 137 
phaeosperma, 156 
Aristida, 355 
basiramea, 457,459 
curtissii, 457, 459 
dichotoma, 457, 458, 460 
intermedia, 457, 458, 464 
longespica, 457,458,463 
longiseta, 458,465 
necopina, 464 . 
oligantha, 457, 461 
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Aristida (cont. ) 
rarnosissirna, 458,462 
tuberculosa, 457 
Arrhenatherurn, 355, 357 
elatius, 400, 403 
Arternisia, 7 
Avena, 357 
fatua, 400, 402 
sati va, 400 
Beauveria bassiana, 70, 82 
Beckrnannia, 354 
syzigachne, 417 
Betula papyrifera, 124, 129, 148, 
151,156 
sp., 148 
Bouteloua, 353, 354 
curtipendula, 504, 506 
gracilis, 50 6, 507, 508 
hirsuta, 506,507,508 
Brachyelytrurn, 355 
erecturn, 450,451 
glabraturn, 450 
Brom.us 
arvensis, 368,558 
carinatus, 558 
ciliatus, 358, 361 
cornrnutatus, 359,366,367,368 
glabratus, 368 
glabresce~s, 368 
hordaceus, 367,368 
inerrnis, 360 
japonicus, 368, 369 
kalrnii, 3 64 
rnarginatus, 558 
rnollis, 366, 367, 368 
patylus, 368 
pubescens, 362 
purgans, 359,362,363 
racernosu~, 367,368,558 
secalinus, . 365 
squarrosu~, 368,558 
tectorurn, 359,370 
unioloides, 558 
Buchloe, 353 
dactyloides, 507, 509 
:::alarnagrostis, 355 
canadensis, 410 
inexpansa, 410,412 
~alarnovilfa, 355 
longifolia, 485 
Caps us 
coccineus, 
hesperus, 1 
scitulus, 1, 16 
Caragana sp. , 12 9 
Carpinus, 157 
caroliniana, 139, 146, 151, 156 
Cartaegus sp., 130, 136 
Cary a 
cordiforrnis, 12 9 
ovata, 129 
sp., 130, 156 
Celtis occidentalis, 130, 148 
Cenchrus 
longispinus, 546 
pauciflorus, 546 
Cephalanthus occidentalis, 147 
Cercis canadensis, 130, 151 
Chenopodiurn album, 305 
Chloris, 355 
verticillata, 504, 505 
Chrysotharnnus, 6 
Cinna, 354 
arundinacea, 410,411,413 
Claviceps purpurea, 439 
Cornus sp. , 130 
Corylus arnericana, 148, 156 
Crataegus 
marga;retta, 151 
rnollis, 141 
Cryptosphaeria, 121, 122 
eunornia, 122, 132 
populina, 12 8 
vicinula, 137 
Cryptovalsa, 140 
eutypaefo rrni s, 14 6 
nitschkei, 141 
pustulata, 146 
sparsa, 146 
Cynodon, 355 
dactylon, 502 
transvaalensis, 502 
Dactylis, 358 
glornerata, 395 
Danthonia, 357 
spicata, 456 
Dasycypha willkornii, 291 
Diarrhena arnericana , 396, 397 
Diatrype, 121 
albopruinosa, 150, 152, 156,157 
daldidiana, 138, 139 
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Diatrype (cont. ) 
haustellata, 139 
maclurae, 139 
platystoma, 151 
radiata, 138 
stigma, 150, 151, 152, 156 
tumida, 138 
Diatrypella, 121 
cephalanthi, 14 7, 152 
eutypaeformis, 146, 152 
favacea, 148, 149, 152 
frostii, 147,152 
hysterioides, 147 
nitschkei, 141, 142 
populi, 150, 152 
prominens, 149, 152 
Digitaria, 354 
filiformis, 534, 536 
ischae mum, 305,534, 536 
sanguinalis, 534, 535 
Diodia teres, 305 
Distichlis , 357 
stricta, 5 10 , 512 
E chinochloa, 354 
crusgallii, 305, 530 , 531, 532 
laevigata, 533 
muricata, 528,530,531,532 
walteri, 530, 533 
Echinocystis lobata, 305 
Eleusine, 356 
indica, 481 
Elyhordeum 356 
iowense, 432 
montanense, 432,435 
Elymus 
canadensis, 426,427,428,429 
diversiglumis, 426, 427 
macounii, 426, 427 
riparius, 427, 430 
villosus, 426,427,431 
virginicus, 426, 429 
wiegandii, 426, 427 
Enarmonia pseudonectis, 257 
Eragrostis, 357 
capillaris, 472, 473, 474, 475 
cilianensis, 473, 476, 478 
curvula, 4 7 9 
frankii, 472, 474, 475 
hypnoides, 305,472,473 
megastachya, 476 
Eragrostis (cont.) 
mexicana, 558 
neomexicana, 558 
pectinacea, 473,476,477 
pilosa, 473,476,477 
poaeoides, 473,478,478 
reptans, 472,474 
spectabilis,. 472, 479, 480 
trichodes, 472,479,480 
Eriochloa, 354 
villosa, 528, 52 9 
Euonymus sp. , 130 
Eutypa, 121, 123, 124, 125, 132 
cerviculata, 124, 136, 139, 142 
daldiniana, 124, 138, 142 
deusta, 124 
~a, 123, 126, 132 
glandulosa, 124, 125 
heteracantha, 124, 125 
lata, 123,127,132 
ludibunda, 123, 125, 128, 132, 
136 
microcarpa, 124, 125 
ontariense, 123 
populina, 123, 128, 132, 137 
prunastri, 124, 140, 142 
quaternata, 124, 136, 137, 142 
scoparia, 123, 126; 128,132 
spinosa, 123, 136, 137, 142 
stellulata, 136 
velutina, 12 7 
vicinula, 124, 128, 137, 142 
Eutypella 
angulosa, 139 
canodisca, 137 
cerviculata, 139 
constellata, 129 
fraxinicola, 12 9 
phaeosperma, 156 
platani, 149, 150 
prunastri, 140 
radula, 128 
tumida, 138 
Festuca, 357 
arundinacea, 371,372,374 
elatior, 371, 372 
obtusa, 372, 375 
octoflora, 371, 372, 37 3 
ovina, 371, 377 
paradoxa, 372,376 
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Festuca (cont.) 
pratensis, 372 
rubra, 371, 37 8 
Fraxinus 
americana, 156 
lanceolata, I 30 
pennsyivanica, 130 
Gale rucella xanthomelaena, 101 
Galium aparine, 305 
Galleria mellonella, 257 
Gleditsia tricanthos, I 24 
Glyceria, 357 
borealis, 445,446 
grandis, 445,448 
septentrionalis, 445, 44 7 
striata, 445, 448 
Heleochloa, 356 
schoenoides, 502 
Hierchloe, 355,356 
odorata, 442 
Holcus, 354 
lanatus, 404 
Hordeum, 353 
hystrix, 558 
jubatum, 435, 437, 439 
nodosum, 558 
pusillum, 435, 437 
vulgare, 354,435,436 
Hysterium, 147 
Hystrix, 356 
patula, 433, 434 
Ju glans 
nigra, 130,146,157 
regia, 130 
Koeleria, 357 
cristata, 396, 398 
Larix 
decidua, 287 
eurolepis, 287 
leptolepis, 287 
Laspeyresia tricentra, 257 
Leersia, 354 
lenticularis, 467 
oryzoides, 467,468 
virginica, 467, 469 
Leptochloa, 356 
fascicularis, 482 
Leptoloma, 354 
cognatum, 437 
Lopidea 
aculeata, 1, 11, I2 
angustata, I. I2 
arkansae, I 
audeni, I, 9 
birama, I 9 
bispinosa, I, I 8 
bisselli, I 
burkei, 1. 17 
caicaria, 1, I I 
Calli, 7 
chamberlini, 1,12,13 
chandle ri, 14 
coccineus, 13, 14 
davisi, 4 
dawsoni, 1, 7 
eriogoni, 1 
flavoscuta, 19 
hesperus, 13, 14 
j ohnstoni, 1, 3 
knowltoni, I, 6, 7 
lepidii, 17 
lutea, 1, 15 
luteicollis, 19 
minor, 1,2,3 
mucronata, 1, 17 
nicholella, I, 2 
nigridea, l, 8, 9, 10 
oregona, 7 
paddocki, 15 
petalostemi, 1,3 
phlogis, 1, 3 
picti, 6 
polingorum, I, 13 
rainieri, 1,8,11,12 
reuteri, 1, 14 
rolfsi, I, 9 
rostrata, 1, 18 
rubella, l,13,I4 
rubrofusca, I, 13 
schaffneri, 1, 15, 16, 17 
sci tula, I 5, 1 6 
sculleni, I 
texana, 13 
tridigitata, l, 15, 1 7 
trispicata, I, 14 
utahensis, I, 6 
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Lopidea (cont.) 
wilcoxi, I, 11 
~e, 1, 6 
Lopidella 
birama, 1 
luteicollis, 
Lolium 356 
italicum, 379 
perenne, 379,380 
temulentum, 379, 381 
Lonicera, 146 
Magnolia accuminata, 124, 130 
Melica, 356 
~ns, 443 
Mi~ylellus modestus, 101 
Milium effusum, 416 
Miscanthus, 353 
sacchariflorus, 54 7 
Marus alba, 130 
Muhlen~gia, 355 
a mbigua, 495 
as perifolia, 486, 4 91 
bra chyphylla , 487 , 492 
cuspidata , 486, 489 , 4 90 
foliosa, 495 
frondosa, 487,493 
glome rata, 48 6 
mex icana, 487, 495 
racemosa, 485 
schreberi, 486,489,490 
sobolifera, 487,494 
sylvatica, 487, 495 
tenuiflora, 487, 494 
umbrosa, 495 
Oryzopsis, 355 
hymenoides, 558 
racemosa, 455 
Ostrinia nubilalis, 65, 257 
Panicum 
auburne, 558 
capillare, 305,513,517,518 
clandestinum, 515, 526, 528 
commonsianum, 515,524 
deamii, 559 
depauperatum, 514,520,521,559 
dichotomiflorum, 513, 515, 516 
flexile, 513, 515, 559 
~eri, 514, 516, 517 
Panicum (cont.) 
haemocarpon, 559 
helleri, 515,525,526 
hillmanii, 512, 515, 559 
huachucae, 524 
implicatum, 514, 521, 52 3 
iowense, 559 
latifolium, 515, 527, 528 
leibergii, 515, 525, 526 
lindheimeri, 514, 521 
linearifolium, 514, 521, 522 
miliaceum, 513, 517, 519 
oligosanthes, 515, 525, 559 
pammelii, 559 
perlongum, 514,521,522,524, 
559 
philadelphicum, 514, 51 7, 518 
praecocius, 514,523,524 
pseudopubescens, 559 
scoparioides, 559 
scribnerianum, 515, 525, 527, 
559 
tennesseense, 524 
virgatum, 514,517,520 
wilcoxianum, 515, 52 4 
Paspalum, 354 
ciliatifolium, 538 
muhlenbergii, 538 
stramineum, 538 
Perezia pyraustae, 82, 258 
Phalaris, 355, 357 
arundinacea, 439,440 
canariensis, 439, 441 
Phleum, 354, 355 
pratense, 414,416 
Phlox pilosa, 3 
Phragmites, 357 
berlandieri, 466 
communis, 466 
Picea 
abies, 306 
sp., 130 
Pin us 
nigra, 306 
strobus, 130, 306 
sylvestris, 306 
virginiana, 306 
Plat anus occidentalis, 130, 149 
Poa 
~, 305,383,384,385 
arachnifera, 559 
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Poa (cont.) 
arida, 383,387,389 
bulbosa, 383,391,392 
chaprnaniana, 384, 385 
cornpressa, 383, 386,387 
languida, 383,38i,389 
nernoralis, 384, 391, 393 
palustris, 383,384, 391,393 
paludigena, 384, 391, 394 
pratensis, 383, 386, 387 
sylvestris, 384, 387, 390 
trivialis, 384, 391, 394 
wolfii, 384,391,392 
Populus 
alba, 128 
deltoides, 128, 130, 141, 150 
grandidentata, 128 
nigra, 128,150 
trernuloides, 127, 128, 148, 149 
sp., 128,130,150 
Protoparce quinquernachlata, 257 
Prunus 
serotina, 130, 141 
virginiana, 130 
sp., 140,148,157 
Psallus tinctipennis, 101 
Pyrus 
cornrnunis, 141 
rnalus, 124, 125 
2uaternaria persoonii, 137 
2uercus 
aegilops, 223 
alba, 141, 149, 151, 157,221, 
222,223,224,253,254 
coccinea, 223,253,254 
ilex, 223 
ilicifolia, 253~ 254 
rnacrolepis, 222, 254 
rnacrocarpa, 130,146, 149,151 
pedunculata, 222,254 
prinus, 222 
robur, 222 
rubra, 141, 146,222,254 
trojana, 223 
velutina, 146, 151, 157, 221 
222,237,253,254 
euteroscopus 
abroniae, 101, 116 
antennatus, 11 9 
Reuteroscopus (cont.) 
astecus, 116 
basicornis, 101, 104 
brevicornis, 101, 113, 119 
brevirostris, 101, 113, 119 
brevis, 101, 107, 118 
burkei, 101,114,119 
~nae, 101, 106, 117 
chillcotti, 119 
com plexus, 118 
croceus, 101, lll, 119 
cuernavacae, 101,113,119 
curacaoensis, 118 
diffusus, 116 
digitatus, 11 7, 118 
dreisbachi, 101, 107, 118 
fernorales, 103, 116 
froeschneri, 116 
fu scatus, 101, 104, 116 
gracilicornis, 101, 112, 119 
grandis, 101, 111, 119 
harnatus, 11 7 
irnrnaculatus, 101, 114, 120 
luteus, 101, 109, 118 
longirostris, 102, 118 
rnedius, 101, 115, 120 
rnexicanus, 110, 117 
nicholi, 116 
~rnis, 102, 103, 116 
oaxacae, 109, 117 
obscurus, 101, 114, 119 
ornatus, 102, 105, 117 
p;:iiidiclavus, 101, 104, 117 
santaritae, 101, 106, 117 
s chaffne ri, 101 , 10 8, 118 
sirnilis, 118 
tinctipennis, 103, 116 
uvidus, 118 
Rhus sp., 157 
Ribes 
rnissouriensis, 130 
sp. , 131 
Robinia 
pseudoacacia, 124,131 
sp. , 131 
Rurnex crispus, 305 
Salix 
discolor, 126 
nigra, 126 
sp., 126, 131, 137, 138 
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Salsola kali var. tenuifolia, 305 
Sambucus canadensis, 131 
Schedonnardus, 355 
paniculatus, 502,503 
s .choenoides, 503 
Schizachne, 357 
purpurascens, 444 
Scolochloa, 357 
festucacea, 382 
Secale, 356 
cereale, 425 
Setaria, 354, 355 
faberi, 539,540,545 
geniculata, 539,541 
glauca, 540 
italica, 540, 543, 544 
lutescens, 365,539,543,544 
verticillata, 540, 542 
viridis, 365,539,543,544 
Smilax rotundifolia, 131 
Sorghastrum, 354 
nutans, 554 
Sorghum, 353 
halepense, 552,553 
sudanense, 552,553 
vulgare, 552 
Spartina, 354 
pectinata, 510, 511 
Sphenopholis, 356 
obtusata, 401 
Spiraea opulifolia, 131 
Sporobolus, 356 
asper, 496, 499 
clandestinus, 496 
cryptandrus, 496,500 
fuscicolor, 500 
heterolepis, 496, 499 
neglectus, 496, 497, 498 
tenacis sima, 500 
vaginiflorus, 496, 497 
Stipa, 355 
~. 452,453 
spartea, 452,453 
viridula, 452, 454 
Symphoricarpus vulgaris, 146 
Tilia americana, 131, 138, 140 
Tridens, 357 
flavus, 483 
Triplasis, 357 
purpurea, 484 
Tripsacum, 353 
dactyloides, 555, 556 
Triticum, 356 
Ulm us 
americana, 125, 127, 131, 141, 
157 
fulva, 125, 127, 131,146 
pumila, 125 
sp., 125, 131, 138, 146, 147, 
156, 157 
Valsa vitis, 136 
Vi tis 
labrusca, 131 
labruscana, 131 
Xanthoxylum americ·anum, 131 
Zea, 555 
mays. 557 
Zizania, 353 
angustifolia, 470 
aquatica, 470, 471 
interior, 470 
